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Some realities of African music have 

become common knowledge: music is part 
of an African's life from binh to death; 

African art is essenrially social; solidarity is 

rypical of African social life. and Ihis is 
reflected in its artistic expressions such as 

choral singing .. singing rogether. 

Does this mean that all African songs are 
choral songs? Of coursc not: the an of the 

professional and virtuoso soloisrs and griots 

is widely known and can be admired in 

recordings of Ihe major classical works and 

traditional song. 
But (here is more: The effects of 

lfansculruralion bring in rhydll11ic 

modifications and changes in melodic 

outlines even in repertoire considered 
tradilional. \'(!hilc this creates new 

opportuniries for young arriS[s, it also leads 

to significanr adjustments in the training 
and the conception of a choir, ils rcpcnoire. 

techniques, body movements, and 
inrerprctation .• in short. i[5 aesthetic. It 

implies new methods of singing and 
conduccing and a new sryle of performing. 

The same app lies lO composers: they need ro 

observe carefully che tonal languages 

inherelll in Ihe prevailing culture and to 

adapt to a new instfumemal configuration. 
including the rcquiremelHs of new 

technologies. which are commonly used to 

accompany Pentecoscal church choirs·· a 
very active force in African choral life. 

A shorr oudine of Ihese elements can 

elucidate the scope of the challenges 

confronting choral singing in Africa ro 
cluble African arriscs and promoters of 

choral an to tackle the question in order to 

express [heir {rue art and to conrribute 

substantially to the enr ichlllefl( of the 

creative diversiry of this most popular and 
mOSt practised an. This overvicw serves as an 

introduction to ch is special dossier devoted 

to choral singing in Africa. 

lupwishi Mbuyamba 
f( 'If' pr SI r t 

Categories and Genres 
A first consideration should be to make 

the necessary distinction between the songs 

sung by the masses and the selected 

repertoires intended to be sung by specialised 
groups. i.e. choirs. Whether tradirional or 

folkloric, conremporary. an. classical or jazz 
music. the music's interprcI3tion will always 

be ent rusted (Q a choir. The choir will either 

alternate with che crowd, in the case of a 

folklore song - as often in churches - o r it 

will perform as a specialiSt. which is mosrly 

the case wirh polyphonic songs. Even in the 
laner casc. it is normal for an African 

audience to join the choir in singing a well
known melody, a fact which might affect the 

qualiry of the interpretation. In all cases, it is 

necessary to ddlne the nafllre and the qualiry 

of the music group from che very beginning. 

A church choir, solo singers. 3 cachedral 

choir. a popular modern orchestra, etc. all 

have a particular sryle. set of objectives and 
an audience of their own which must be 

taken into account. 

Training 
The transculruration which occurred 

when African and non-African culfllres mel 

has brought about new requirements in basic 

training. such as theoretical knowledge, 

sight-reading. and incerpretation. But such 

theorelical concepts based on Ihe methods of 

the Western classical school must go rogerher 

wirh a solid knowledge of the nature of 
African types of music. their scales, their 

tonalities. their rhythms, their melodic lines 

and the requirement of authencic ity of 

interpretation. A knowledge of the elements 

of West cm music. such as intervals. 

(augmented , diminished. etc.) chord 

inversions, and consonances and dissonances 

is necessary, as is equally a knowledge of 

African music. including diatonic and 

chromatic, heptatonic and pentaronic scales 

- so frequent in Bantu music - the maner of 

tonaliry - somelimes problematic in 

interprering melodies of craditional African 

origin - and the measures and nuances so 

difficult to respect for a choi r lIsed co 

popular African song. 
The training of a si nger must also include 

sight-reading and solfeggio. It is rrue rhat 

learning by ear is good for developing the 
auditory memory, for exercising the ear to 

liSten and to hear che right tone. It also 

encourages singing in all circumstances and 

following the conducto r attentively; bur 

sight·reading of a score allows a direct 
knowledge of che work and the study of 
large·scale pieces; il also facililales [he 

exercise of the eye and the ear and guaranrees 

the survival of a work that might disappear 
. .. and be forgonen. 

Finally, the study of music of ocher 

culmres which occurs more and more 

through inrernational exchange and musical 
cooperation is greatly facili(ated by nmated 

music which makes it possible for everybody 

to read and illlerprel the works. 

Instrumentation 
Another wcll·knowll reality concerns the 

African public. It does not live on classical 

music of Western tradicion. There arc, of 

course, the hymns and religious songs sung 

during church se rvices or at spiritual 

concens. There are also vocal groups or 

children's choirs who sing in festivals. Today's 

African public is cnrhused by the sound of 
modern, electronic music. Modern music. 

even ifinspired by cradirional melodies, has 

ellle red the churches together wirh its arsenal 

ofinstrumenrs: ch is applies more to the 

Pentecostal churches, bur also to rhe 

traditional Catholic and Protestant churches, 

a fact which encails major rransformations 

up [0 a complete overhaul of the norion of 

choral music, which is more and more 

l eB I Dossier 
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6 accompanied by electronic instruments. 

Onc must not rorger that these 

instruments are very loud; they have a 

tendency {O cover the voices and by doing so 

affect the essence of choral singing. Neither 

the organ, nor the piano, the cora or (he 

xylophone had gone as far as thar. 

What a challenge for the choral singer 

and the choral conductor! What a challenge 

for the promoters and organisadons of 

international cooperation. such as the 

International Federation for Choral Singing! 

It is absolurely necessary (0 take up th is 

challenge in order to avoid the development 

of a cercain musical illiteracy which would 

endanger the preservation, conservation and 

promotion of African culture in its noblest 

and most significant form and would lead (0 

a decline of the rich culrural heritage of 

humanity. 

What to do 
A derailed study supporred by a training 

program as the basis of a legitimate music 

policy mUSf be underraken in Africa. This 

srudy should include an investigation and 

research of the architectural structure, of 

rhythms and polyphony. melodic lines. 

variants and intervals, scales, harmonic 

subsrrares and close notes, (he balance 

becween text and musical sound. the 

necess ity and the balance berween singing 

and inst rumenc, the category of {he 

appropriate instruments, rhe musical 

function of refrains, (he function of poeric 

interference. (he mutual influences berween 

poetic and musical forms, (he mutual 

influence berween reperroire and choral 

traditions. 

All these aspects must be studied in view 

of the basic knowledge necessary for choral 

singing, interpretation and conducting. 

There must be cooperation between 

different levels of practising [his profession 

in the town or village, the country, the 

region or the world. 

Choml singing is one of rhe o ldeSt and 

most universal arrs of mankind. It is at [he 

hearr of fraternity bccwecn men and women 

of all horizons and all generations. Africa is 

expec(ed to be parr of it and to bring its part 

of trmh, the truth ofthc arr, that is, e(ernal 

beaury. 

Mapuro, 21 May 2006 
E-mail: mbuyamba_lupwisbi2@yaboo.com 
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Introduction 
Traditional music or folk music is 

common terminology. Many different 

definitions arc justifiable in a general sense, 

but chey definitely do not encompass all the 
aspects (hat need [a be explained when 

writing about traditional music and 

especial ly African traditional choral music. 

Elemenrs of the broader picture necessa ry to 

understand cultural traditions and its mllsics 

are omiucd in most dictionary descriptions. 

Issues such as [he origin of the music. 

outs ide and social inAuences, the evolution 

of music, crc., req uire 3rrcnrion in order ro 

ga in a solid understanding of rhe music. 

Music as Social Activity 
Afri ca n traditional choral music is a 

relatively new term, as is the an form itself. 

As traditional mus ic, it has already departed 

rhe sphere of being funcrional because in 

many instances it is music for the sake of 

music. A lullaby, for example, sung on sragcs 

fo r competitions and concerts, does not fulfil 

[he original function of the song. But in 

Africa this is a cont radiction in terms, 

because, for mosr Africans, music is pan of 

their li ves, and their lives are parr of music. 

This way ofliving has found its way into the 

new choral music tradition of Africa. In 

Somh Africa, for example, rhe concerts of 

African choirs are such an inclusive activity, 

Rudolf de Beer 
M M JS (Ur 'verslty of Oslo) 

that the audiences sing along. walk around. 

and in many cases may pay the master of 

ceremonies to instruct the choirs what to 

sing and when to stop - even ifit is in the 

middle of songs. 

I still r~m~mb~r my first concert as conductor 

of the PUK Sermaders (an African choir) in 

a township olttsid~ Kroomtlld in Ih~ Fru 

Stau Province ofSottlh Africa, UJh~r~ tlu 

audience everl paid to su m~ dancing with 

the hosting choirs' girls. 

At anot/ur concert wh~re , coudllcud the 

Drnkensberg Boys' Choir ill from of a mainly 

blllck audience, ~veryone joined in llu 

singing of two choruses from Haydn's 

Creation! 

Small ( 1977: 50) refe rs to music as an 

everyday life activity when he points our that 

'in most music there is opponunity for 

participat ion, singing choral parts, 

handcIapping and dancing'. Ir is therefore 

obvious rhat. although the initial motivation 

for performing this music has changed. the 

act of music-making srill firs inco everyday 

life acti vities. This corresponds with 

conremporary definitio ns o f music as a verb. 

which £lIio[t (1995: 49) tcrms 'musici ng' 

and Small (I998, 9) 'mu,icking'. Ir is rhu, 

more appropriate to explain {hc music of 

Africa as parr of African rrad itions. and not 

vice versa. 

To fully understand African traditional 

choral music. 'a knowledge of traditional 

African music in its soc ial conrex t , is 

rherefo re necessary both for understanding 

{he comemporary musical scene in Africa 

and for gaining some insighr inco the 

musical experience as ir relates to the African 

in his personal and social li fe' (Nkctia 1974: 

20). Reading through documemarions on 

African traditional music such as David 

Coplan's In Township Tonight, one realizes 

(har chotal music was nor parr of {he 

traditional way of music-making in Africa 

umil the Europeans arrived and so brurally 

crushed many traditions through 

colonization. While rhe imemions of [he 

Europeans could have been pure, ir defini[e1y 

changed the whole scene of African culcure. 

Alrhough choral music as such was a strange 

phenomenon in Africa, pan-si nging was nor 

uncommon. Coplan's research memions 

rhat 'mere were ar least [\ .... 0 voice parrs in 

anriphonal. leader-and-chorus relationship 

co each other, and the parrs frequently 

overlapped, producing polyphony' (I985, 23). 

Origins of this Music 
Bur how and where did the Africa n choral 

tradirion , as we know it today, originate? 

'In the 19th cemury, influences ofWtstem 

music rame from tbe imroduction of church 

and school music by missionaries aud of 

~strm military bands by colonial regimes. 

\~st~m art music played a minor role, 

although a choral tradition developed in the 

English colonies and from it various new styles 

ill African traditions sucb liS that of the Xhosa 

of South Africa. Altbough important \~stem 

musir has had SOl1l( impacI in Africa. IInd some 

AfriCtlIlS compoud in essentially Western styles 

(e.g. A,bmnji Knbede, SUjilll Mb""gn, j. H. 
Nketia), the most importall/ developmmt ofth~ 

last 100 y~llrs has been the creation of mixed 

styles. Theu styles feem to remIt from the basic 

compatibility of the \~stern and African 

fystemS, which share diatonic scales, regulnr 

meter, harmony. and large enumbles . . (Nett! 

1986: 22) 

This account from the New Hllrvllrd 

Dictionary of Mmic correlates wirh the 

developmem of the new choral sryle where 

African choirs sing tradi rional music in choir 

format and wirh choral features. Depending 

on rhe background, knowledge, and 

experience of rhe singers. these songs differ 

in presentation and formar from group co 

les Dossier 
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8 group. The mood of a song can also change 
accordingly. 

During n brmk ill n r~rordillg UJsioll for flu 

AfriCllIl music DVD o/tlu Drnkfllsbtrg Boyl 
Choir. six choriSf~rs slllrud to improvise on 
Vllll/kot (0 Zulu lV~ddillg song). Tlu alto, n 

young Swnzi boy. initiated tlu 11I1l~. and i" 
IJpical African tradition. ,bru other boys 
Jlflrud to improviu with \\7tosteTfl and jazz 
harmQnits, while tlu two djembu-plnyers 

joined in 10 crente n melancholic foel. Tlu 
whole mood of tilt sOllg ,hanged. ond r/u 
lIudimu loved it. (\~Vt dtcided 10 include 

it ;11 Ilu following days cOllurt!) 

Nketia (1974: 14-16) also reponed on 

the influence ofWesrcrn colonization on the 

music of Africa. He men dons the role of (he 

church which saw African music traditions as 

'pagan practices'; educational systems which 

enforced Western tuition; and the military 

which taught Africans to play \'(Iestern 
instrumelHs. The missionaries taught the 

Atrican people ro sing hymns in Western 

styles through which the Africans later 

started to improvise harmonically on the 

runcs using the polyphonic tradition as a 

basis. Thus the choral traditions started with 

the singing othymns. but soon the choral 
performance practices changed with [he 

incorporation of traditional runes in 

programmes. Jones (1959: 155-157) 
maintains that [his was the origin of 

'makwaya', the South African term for 

'highlife' . On the other hand, Coplan 

(1985: 267) defines makwaya as 'African 

sacred or secular choral music developed by 

mission-educated Africans, combining 

European classical songs and hymnody, 

American popular song and African 

traditional choral music. In both instances, 

the authors omit some core elemems. Jones 

does not memion that the term makwaya is 

an African mutation of the word choir. 

Coplan. on the other hand , disregards the 
fact that African traditional choir music 

derives from a fusion berween African 

traditional (non-choral) music and outside 
(especially Western) influences. The modal 

character of {he harmonies was more 

prevalent than the Western diatonic tonal 

basis. The USe of instrumems, as a fusion 

between the Southern and \'qe5(ern African 

traditions, soon enhanced reci[als. Body 

movementS were also incorporated to form a 
new musical tradition in the choral world. 

and today, choirs from a Western 

background also use rhese features when 

performing African music. Some choirs even 

attempt to incorporate and promote the 

social aspect when performing this music. 

Two lIoll-African cboiN witb wbom I crosud 
pntbs art! Ilu Papaya Choir from 
Coptflhagm. wbo Jpecialiu in Ihe 
performance of Africml tTllditionalltlllJic. 
and the International Vocal £lIJl'mbie nt che 

Indiana Univl'rsiry il1 tlu U.S.A tlllder Ilu 
dirt'Cciolt of Mary Goeru wbirb also pufonm 
Afrirnlt music. TIJl'u C;'OiN perform }his 
mllsic evtfl better thall many Sout;, Africllll 
cboiN due to che foCI tbat tbey reuarch alld 
l'xpl'ritflu che African ITIldilions! 

As mentioned. foreign influences had a 

much bigger influence on [he music 

tradition in Africa. Agawu's (2003: 1-6) 

research describes the political history of 

outside influences in Africa in much detail; 

the Portuguese exploration in the early 

1400s; the 'Dutch, British, Belgians, 

Germans, and French explorers' who arrived 

from 1500; the colonization of Africa; the 
pre-colonial Arabic influence. He further 

claims thar '{he emergence of new 

institutions as a result of the encounter with 

Europe is responsible for the cultivation of 
certa in rypcs of music and musical 

instruments'. Apart from all {he negative 

st igmas attached to colonization. one 

positive resu lt was the birth of African 

traditional choral music. This rook place 

because the Westerners did not accept the 

African musical habits and values. and the 

Africans retaliated by merging \'qestern and 

African cultures. Nketia (1974: 16-1 7) 

argues that the effect of the 'transplaming of 

Western music into Africa' caused the 

division between African traditional 

musicians and African musicians who 

practice their art in a W~tern tradition. It 
includes music for Western-type choirs 



(which ofren sing in fo ur-pan harmony), as 

well as instrumenral music. However, choral 

mus ic seems ro have received much more 

emphasis, owing [Q its early development in 

the Christia n Church'. At fi rst 

'compositions wcre ... based entirely on 

\'(/es rern models', bur larer on, wi rh Mrican 

narionalisric awakenings, 'composers began 

to turn rheir arrenr io n ro t rad itional African 

mate rials'. With Afri ca's freedom from 

colonia l burdens a 'new interest in 

rraditional music' awoke. This repon by 

Nkeria emphasises the fact that choral 

musicians fo llowed this developmenr in 

imegrating Western choral traditions with 

(rad irional musical p racrices. From this rhe 

African rradirional cho ral mus ic sry le 

developed inro what we know raday. 

Further Developments and New 
Possibilities 

At present. the aim to perform African 

rraditional choral music aurhenrically · is 

evident in the performance pracrices of many 

non-African choirs. An example is rhe 

practical explanation to teachers by rhe 

American music cduc3ror and choir 

conducror, Mary Goenc (1999: 38) . She 
even mentions hisro rica l developmenr and 

calls fo r audience pa nicipat ion in a culrure 

where this is a fo reign phenomenon. 

BecnllSf music accompall;~s man] activiri~s, 

~veryol1~ grows tip knowing man] songs. It is 

\\'t'tUt'nI injlllt'IIu tbar has led African choirs '0 

singfor audimus, alld to a disrinc/;oll b~twun 

perfomur and listm~r. /t would be m rirely 

npproprintr for you to ;lIviu the audience to 

sillg or move alollg with your choir. 

A lthough the way AfriCllll choirs perform 

n'nditiollal SOl1gS differs from choir to cboir, 

somt' chamcttristirs are similar. As 

adjudicator ofmallY rompetitiom, my 

rxpuimu has shoum that m~rgttir singing is 

mhal1ud by ;,movmivr movrmt'11ts and that 

mcoumgemmt by tilt' (wdit'llct rscalaus 

improvisation. TIlt show is in many 

i11Sta"c~s mou importam thall th~ mmic, 

and the m~rgy with which a choir performs 

{'ounts for more marks ,hall intonation and 

phrnsi "g. 

T he adaptation of tradi tiona l African 

music to everyday li fe activiries and 

traditions also allows for alte ratio ns in 

performance traditions. Diffe rent alterarions 

wi ll open up many more possibilities for 

choirs when engagi ng wi th rh is music. Such 

in rc rpretarions can resulr in an rvolvablr way 

reAecting rhe social contex t in wh ich rhese 

songs are sung. A lullaby,J or insrance, can 

be sung by a solo wi th a humming chorus 

accompanying in a polyphonic or an 

ant iphonal sryle. Scandinavian cho irs' 

explorarion of such methods raised the 

performance standards of rradirio nal choral 

music [Q much higher levels. T he Oslo 

C hamber C hoir gave new meaning to 

rraditional choral music wirh ics folklore 

projects. 

Many mllsiciallS w;II "ppl,md Grt't~ Prdrrsm 

and tilt' Oslo Chnmbt'r Choir for the;r 

JUcetss/ul efforts to mise th~ standard o/folk 

mmir throllgh prrforming this music in 

t'volvablr ways. 

/ have arumpud to perform traditiollal 

African music ;n ,Ilis mallner with the 

Drnkmsbrrg Boys' Choir, using choir 

improvisation " , Imd tilt' r~Stllt was 1I0t only 

dour to evolvablr SOllrets. but (lrtisrically of 

much more value to the audimcr than thr 

slaged methods normally lIud. 

O rher poss ibiliries include producrions, 

like those of (he Drakensberg Boys' C hoir. 

where (he choir performs not only 

rrad irional songs. but also inst rumental 

inreri udes, dances and drum parrerns 

wi thout a conductor. T his pracrice which 

the Drakcnsberg Boys' C ho ir starred in 1985 
has recen tly been adopted by cho irs such as 

Kea rsney College in Durban. In 

perfo rmances such as these, the music can be 

sraged in narra rive fo rm , and choral 

tradirions adapted ( 0 be a part of a bigger 

show. Innovat ive parr singi ng. vo ice 

production, and danci ng can change the 

whole choral rrad irion. O n the other hand, 

Africa n tradi tional choral music can be 

adj usted appropria rel y for any occasio n, 

depending on rhe pre ferences of specific 

choi rs and audiences. 

l eB Dossier 
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10 Conclusion 
The success smry of the fusion berween 

African soda-musica l rradirio ns and \Ves rcrn 

choral music is a perfect example of musical 

evolution. This new form of choral music, 

still in its developmemal stage, conrains the 

appropriate ingrcdienrs (0 place it amongst 

(he tOrchbearers of conremporary music in 

the choral world. As with all music, 
conductors and singers need a solid 

understanding of the style. socia l 

background and cuhural traditions in order 

(0 grasp the core of the music. The 

musicianship necessa ry to pe rform African 

traditiona l choral music nO( only includes an 

understanding of African musical traditions. 

but also a knowledge of the social and 

culrurai traditions of the original creato rs of 

thi s music as well as (he way in which it has 

evolved. 

Note 

Terminologies in [his art icle are as utili zed in 

the new SOUlh Africa. 

• 71u blliiftl/nt aurlmltlr plrfornumu of Afornn 

traditional I'horal musil';s only pombl, Whffl attn"pt"'K to 

p,rform tlm musl(", ItS o"llIIal flrmlll has (1ft", hi"d,"d 

orilillllliry. rh, 01110"'1 philosophlral dispuII fin 

Iluth",tlt'lf]. whou arr;um",t "mm on II~ larlt of /rU, 

Im%l,dg' ofJmloril'al pnform""" pranil'lI, ,"'phIlSius thl 

,Ianglrofrh" prllcliu. As Srnnlry Boonna" (1999: 419· 

420) IJm arpml: · ... aurllflltil'iry;s at bl1l" dubious rot/"pt' 

Ilnd 'w, should 11,,"fo" "'Km to qlll1liOIl tI" ronupt of 

autl"",;,,? in lourus ... : TI" mil(()1I"pllOn that 

tradil/ollal mU/il' I'an on" b, authffllil' u!hllI plrfonnl'''' 

in origmlll form IJ ",hllllud bJ tll( dtjJil'ul? thalllo onl 

Itnows },Olll tradlllollal 11IIIS;1' 101llld,,1 in III origllla/ form. 

T/m is /IIrldllltldly Inb,llld as a pmlt'lpI11 rharal'lIrilt;r of 

tillS ,mUll' by so man} suppoud musirologlSts. 1\10" 

''I'III"alt wollld bl to rlaim that tilt' prrform""" of 

tradlllon,,1 mllsir is aut/"mir u,hlII "" att,mpt to imiflllt 

rurrrnl /radiliom fro", that s}Hrijil' l'u/tUrt Is madl: m olhlr 

ufords, Wnllrn rho,rs strillmt to pnj"rJrm Afriran tradiuol1lll 

musi, III 11 mnmrlr SImilar to Afol'''" I'IJDirs DftodaJ is mD" 

gl'lHi," III I'" {Jutl,,,,,ir pranl(t. But tlNII "ra"IIot IN 

Illbllllt/11S tradiriDllIl1 musir: "tramt NI/wrn a" 111''-'' 

rl"lIIg;ng, fl" musil' r/lIl11gn rl,,,11 it. Th, praniu of 

lIuthllltirllJ /j tI"rtfo" II0t all aul/ulltil' pral'tiu. It mort 

dnrnpti/'f f irm for this pnw;u u'6uld bt rJIIIld;IniL'I 

n'Oh'abl, mSllad (I{ aUI/until'. 

• 'Cho" improlliJlllioll as i"itlnud", Glfll"ar Erilwon al fl 

p,rformanrr ",((hod in I'hom/ ",usir. 
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Music can only exist when it is controlled 

by people. It involves nOt onl y sound bue 

also human behaviour in the form of body 

anirudes and postures as well as rhe use of 

specific muscles in placing fingers on 
instruments, or when singing, tens ing the 

vocal cords and the muscles of the 

diaphragm. Jr is also a cuhural behaviour, 

involving concepts about music which must 

be t ransla ted into physical behaviour in 

order ro ptoduce sound. This article rakes 

imo accoum the emire process of musts and 

Ihoulds of music. as well as normative and 

demanding concepts; and uses the 

regulations of rhe Kenya Music Festivals 

Foundation and the Kenya Music and 

Cultu ral Fes tivals as examples ro highlight 

the characteristics and specificities of a 

traditional African choir. 

The average African is musical and the 

innuence ofW'esrern music results in the 

adoption and adap tation of musical 

elements. As music of African traditions was 

performed live on 10cally-manufaclUred 

instrumenrs, changes force musicians ro seek 

new ways ro ea rn a li ving. ultural industries 

employing mass media and technologies 
inAuence (he culrurallives of Afri cans even 

though traditions continue to be popular. 
Traditions are however weakening where 

\Vestern and hybrid forms are the strongest. 

Despite the antagonism between supporters 

ofi ndigcnolls music and those who favo ur 

European forms, traditional cultures 

cominue ro co-exist wi th the sllpponers of 

"Western" music. The scene parallels 

ecosystems where environmental changes 

cause organisms to adapt through mutations 

so as to survive. The richer the gene pool, the 

greatc r the possibi li ty of permutations and 

combinations that allow successful 

adaptation. Similarly, when socie ties arc 

subjected [0 rapid change in their physical 

environment and culrural practices, rhey are 

Charles Nyakiti Orawo 
)'0 E:'s,or (, A+nl In 'v1U~IC dr1 

E r OrT J< (Gluoy 

likc::ly to adapt successfu lly. Music in this case 

is part of the expression of a broader cui (lire. 

Bm the argument can also be made within 

the musical environmclH. It is interesting 

[hat during such rapid socio-cnvironmenral 

changes, hybrid musical fo rms emerge. 
Music performed by traditional African 

choirs rakes hybrid fo rms that have emerged 

after adapting to the changing envi ronmenr 

and internal arrangements. 

In Kenya Music Festivals, folk songs are 

performed in original forms and in decent 

costumes. \'(Ihy decent? Performers are 

reminded to dress for [he occasion! As no 

song is normally ever performed the same 

way n.'1ice, real authenticity may not be 

achieved; folk songs are so because of their 

dynamic nature, for if they remained static, 

they would not be folk songs. It is 

in novations that keep them alive. 

Original compositions are based on 
themes. The works must have o ri ginal 

melodies and rhythms (i.e. not be im itations 

of existing works); they may be performed in 

any language and must never have been 

performed before. For works to be African, 

their composers must have experience of 

working with tradi tional African music. Such 

works are mrsolllusic. as they are nei ther 

African nor Wes tern. The)' use elements 

from both culrures. Music that is dearly and 

neady wrinen in Staff notation is submined 

fo r adjudication. 

The adap tation and arrangement of 
African melodies require arrangers to choose 

African folk songs and develop them in 

\'(festern styles. In arrangements, [he melody 

should not be distorted in {he process of 

development while in adaptation, rhe 

melody may be manipulated. The name of 

the arranger or adapte r, the tide and 

translation of rhe song must be given. Each 

piece has its behavioural requirements

technical, physical or cultura l. T he choir 

leaders and rhe singers must show 

comminnent to following {hese ru les. The 

choir mllst respond posirixdy to both the 

leader and the audience. 
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12 I n (his article, I describe {he impact of the 

development ofYourh Choirs in Ghana on 

the academic environmcnr and its social 

implications in the city. 

The firS{ youth choirs in Ghana were 

initially junior choirs within the church in 

Ghana. The first junior choir co capture the 

:mention ofChanaians was founded by 
George Mensah Essilfie in 1989. rh en an 

undergraduate srudent of the Music 

Academy in Winneba and the assisranr 

orgallisr of the Ehenezcr Methodisc Church 

in Winneba. He was assiSted by John 

Francis Arrhur Yamoah. a young talented 

musician with a natural gift for conducting. 

Mr. Essilfic decided {O reach rhe children 

who accompanied (heir parents to choir 

pracrices of rhe C hurch Choir (0 sing to 

keep them from disrurbing rhe regular choir 

pracrice with rheir noise-making. The crop 

of young musicians in no rime developed 

in(O a srrong choral group. 

Eleven yea rs later in 1998, the group was 

incorporated as rhe Winneba Youth Choir of 

Ghana, with the objective of providing a 

plarform for the educarion and development 

of the yo uth in Winneba and surrounding 

(Owns, through the medium of singing. 

C urrently there are 160 children between the 

ages of 1 0 and 22 years, made up of Primary, 

Junior and Senior High School 055, and 

SSS) students. Over its 17 yea rs of 

existence, the choir has influenced [he lives 

of more than 1,500 youths who have passed 

rhrough it. 

Our Vision 
"Our vision is to remain an 

internationally recognized youth choir that 

projects a positive image of the African 

youth and African choral music; and wc 

pursue this vision through hard work, by 

adopting the posture of a learning 

organizadon, and rnrough rhe formation of 

Derkyi Edusei 
Honorary Sec etary of the 
Wlrneba YOL th (I"{" r nf 

Ghana 

productive associations wirh other 

internationally acclaimed choirs. 

"Our objecrive is to support these 

children and [0 nunure their narurai talents 

in mllsic, in the belief that they may imbibe 

the inherent principles of disci pline and 

perseverance needed for productive 

adulthood". 
Whilst remaining disrincriveiy Ghanaian, 

the Choir blends its repertoire with songs 

from all narions of rhe world. 

The Impact of Choral Music on 
the Academic Environment 

The C hoir recognizes the many benefits 

derived by the children in their academic 

life. 

• Improved reading skills and vocab ulary: 

At an early age our kids improve their 

reading skills through singing as rh ey read 

rh e lyrics of the songs they perform. In order 

to improve their vocab ulary as they read and 

sing, the choirmasrer explains the mean ings 

of unfamiliar words. Funhermore the 

members arc: encouraged to use their 

dictionaries. Thcre has (0 be clear 

understanding of words for songs {O be 

performed with meaning. 

• Extra lessons in academic work: 

The choir engages reachers (0 provide extra 

lessons in academic work. 

• Financial assistance for the paymem of 

school fees: 

The Choir provides financial assistance to 

needy children for the paymem of school 

fees. 

• Assistance in obtaining admissions {O 

schools: 

The Choir again assists with secu ring 

admissions to school s for members of the 

Choir. Over the years members of the C hoir 

have performed crcdirably in their 

examinations and obtained admissions il1[o 

high profile schools, which is ordinarily 

uncommon in the little {Own of\Xlinneba. 

• Conduct at school: 

Through thcir disc iplined conduct, members 

of the Choir have often assumed responsible 

roles in the schools they have attend ed. 

• Vocarion: 

The activities of rhe choir have resulted in a 

number ofirs members developing to 

become choirmasters of other choral groups, 

and earn ing a living through such work. 

The Impact of Choral Music on 
Society 

The promotion of choral music has a 

positive impact o n the social life of the ciry; 

some of the benefits are: 

• Useful past-rime activiry for the young: 

The kids of the Winneba Youth Choir meet 

tWO days in the week for choir practi ces and 

three days in the week for extra lessons, after 

school. Most weekends arc taken lip by 

musical performances at various evcnts all 

over rh e country. There is enough activity ro 

take their minds off unproductive pastime 

activities. 

• Va luable social exposure: 

The activities of the choir offer rhe kids 

varied exposure to people and places, thus 

enriching rheir world view. This world view 

is further expanded through co llaboration at 

rhe inrernational level with other choirs. So 

far the children have travell ed ro Germany 

on twO occasions, Nigeria. Benin . and Ivory 

Coast. The choir perfo rmed at EXPO 2000 

in Hanover (Germany), and followed up in 

2001 with twO joint concerts in Mun ic h and 

Bamberg with the Munich Monreverdi 

Choir and the Bavarian Police Band, to mark 

the 50th Anniversary of the Bavarian Police 

Band, and the cenrenary of the Italian 



Composer Giuseppe Verdi. In Ghana it 

played hoS[ ro the Sri llwaters Youth 

Orchestra of Metropolitan Atlanta in 2002, 

the Osnabruck Jugendchor from Germany in 
2004, and to the Gordonsroun School 

Orchestra from Scorland, Un ited Kingdom 

this March 2006. 
The choir has hosted a number of 

international music workshops for (he kids, 

including those given by Donna Cox/Chair 

of rhe Music Department of the University 

of Dayron Ohio in 2003, and Srephan 

Lutermann of (he Osnabrtick Jugendchor in 

2005. sponsored by the Goethe Institur. In 

April 2006 the C hoir ran another workshop 

conducted by 5tephan Lutermann from 

Germany and Olivier Delafosse from France. 

This workshop was joindy sponsored by the 

Embassies of France and Germany. and the 

Alliance Frant;aise and Goethe Institut. 

All (hese exposures have opened {he eyes of 

(he choristers and enable them build 

nenvorks of international friendships. 

• Recognition of hard work and perseverance 
as hallmarks of sllccess: 

It is perhaps through choral music rhar these 

traits thar distinguish success from fa ilure 

can best be recognized and imparted ro our 

chi ldren. 

• Team spirit and leadership: 

The tWO issues of ream spirit and leadership 

are full y tesred in choral performances, and 

these have been observed ro boost the 

confidence of rhe choristers. No one is 

permitted ro rake a back role, as anyone may 

be called upon ro lead at shorr notice. 

• Exporting the Winneba Youth Choir 

experience: 

The Wi nncba Yomh Choir signed a contract 

with the Okyeman Traditional Counci l in 
February 2005, ro establi sh and run a sim ilar 

Choi r in Kyebi in the Eastern Region of 

Ghana. The Okyeman Youth Choir has 

consequently been established and has a 

membership of 120 yo uth of the small town 

of Kyebi, who have already begun ro show 

remarkable promise. 

.{; , ut hOlr ( Aw .erf>mony 

About Winneba 
Winneba is a port [Own on the Gulf of 

G uinea, 35 miles west of Accra, the capital 

of Ghana. Vestiges ofies colonial past are old 

warehouses. It is known for its "Deer Hunt 

Festival" (first week of May), and its un ique 

"Fancy Dress Contes t", backed by brass band 

music, held on January I St each year. By 

nature, music is the heart of the Efutu 

people of Win ne ba, and in the past every 
scholar of the (own was expected at least to 

know how to play the piano. Winneba has 
produced renowned musicians as Prof. Percy 

Mensah (who was an ExternaJ Examiner for 

the Royal Vicroria College of Music, in the 

1930s), Oman Ghan Blankson, Kweku 

Ansah, V. E. R. Blankson, and Prof. A. A. 

Mensah among many others. The city a150 

hosts rhe National Music Academy. 

Funding 
The \'Q'inneba Youth Choir is regisrered as 

a non-profit seeking com pany limired by 

guarantee. Funding is ob tai ned from a list of 

parrons. It also derives income from 

recordings on compacr disk. The choir 

occasionally organizes fund-raising concerts 

for specific projects. Its major corporate 
sponsors are Coca-Cola, Millicom Ghana 

Limited (operators ofTIGO GSM) and 

Akosombo Textiles Limited who provide 

fabric for the choir's uniforms. The choir is 

looking for an international avenue for the 

sa le of eight recorded albums [0 improve its 

cash· f1ow and enable it [0 expand operations 
[0 other [Owns and cities. 

Conclusion 
C horal music is a potcm too l for {he 

education and nurturing of our yo ung. 

Imagine whar choral music could do for our 

youth on the streets through a programme 

that imparts educa tion and the virrucs of life 

to such youth. whilst offering at the same 

time an avenue for the ra ising of funds for 

their transformation process. 

Edusei Derkyi is a Graduate of Social Studies 
from the University of Ghana. He has a Cllreer 
spanning 30 years in the financial sector of 
Ghana, having retired reunlfy as Deputy 
Managing Diruror of H FC Bank (Ghllna) 
Limited. He is recognised by the imernational 
Who Is WIJO of Profiniol/ab (J 999 Edition). 
He has been the Honorary Executive Secretary 
oflhe \Wimzeba Youth Choir from its 
incorporation in March J 998. 
E-mail: UJinllebayo1(thchoir@hormail.com 
\Y/ebsite: UJUJ1v. wimubayouthchoi r. com 
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Richard Cock 
Conductor 

14 In 1989 Aggrey Klaasre. EdilOr of rhe 

Soweran Newspaper. approached us to start a 

Massed Choir Festival. His inrc:ntions were 

dear: to bring people together in a festival of 

song. ro give strength to the downrrodden 

and to raise (he spirits of the nation with a 

battered psyche. 

He did this against the advice of his sl3ff 

and a lot of dissuading from his board. who 

felt that physical resistance was morc 

appropriate. However. Aggrey felr that the 

physical and spiritual structures destroyed by 
apartheid needed to be rebuilt rather than 

demolished. 

He issued a Nation-Building Manifesto: 

• Nation-Building means picking up the 

pieces and rebuilding all srrucrures that have 

collapsed in our communiry. 

• Ir means srriving for (he ben in all that we 

do for ourselves and our people; 

• Ir is rhe search for. rhe acquisirion and 

comrol of structures of power required for 

the survival of a nalion; 

• le is crearing an efficient leadership and 

increasing the value and quality oflife 

among all inhabitants of our coumry; 

• We have a vision of rhe future sociery we 

wam to create for ourselves and our people; 

• Let us, therefore, set ourselves goals and 

design objectives and a programme of action 

that will set the wheels ofNarion Building in 

motion; 

• Nalion.Building is our hope for the future. 

As parr of {he Nation-Building initiative 

the rwo of us, almost wirhoUl discussion, 

knew what needed doing: 

1. Build a pride in existing cultures on a 

shared basis. 

2. Build a body of singers bOlh choral and 

solo who could be proud of what they did. 

3. Build a Nation·Suilding Orchcs{fa to 

show that both black and white South 

Africans could share in whar seemed a white 

Western preserve. 

4. Build an audience for activities. 

From the beginning in 1989 both black 

and whire choirs participared, rhe emphasis 

being on black choirs, each of whom sang a 

tradirional piece in the first half of the 

programme. M1.ilikazi Khull1a lo felt (hat 

many traditional songs had been lost, or 

were in danger of being lost, in the rapid 

urbani1.ation of the 50s, 60s and 70s and this 

was a way of sensitizing choirs and audiences 

to rhis rich heritage. The white choirs sang 

craditional songs (00 - always co rapturous 

applause from the mainly black audience

drawn ro the concens by extensive publicity 

in the Sowetan newspaper. 

Soon a system of auditions was 

established in order to rotate the soloists and 

co give more people an opportunity to sing

white soloists have had to sing African music 

and Black soloists have had to learn Western 

styles of music, as have choirs. This soon led 

to blacks singing more different repertoire 

and the prinred books which we issued in 

dual no ration (staff and ronic sol-fa) 

provided a resource for choirs around [he 

country. The books became prized 

possessions of the choir and have remained 

an importam source of material for choirs 

ever since. 

More importanr than {he musical 

performances were [he shared spirirual values 

of these occasions. The Whites who anended 

were always struck by the passion with which 

choirs sang and the enormous emorion 

unleashed by [he music in the audience. \Vle 

believe it liberated Western choirs, like the 

SABC Choir. to sing more easily wirh 

movement. As a shared culrural experience it 

was a milesrone in South Africa and has 

encouraged similar feS{ivais in other parts of 

the South Africa· Cape Town and POrt 

Elizaberh being notable examples. 

The early sponsors of the project helped 

to shape it. Calrex saw rhe opporruniry early 

Mzilikazi Khumalo 
Composer 

on [0 be pan of [his successful multi-cultural 

experience and were exemplary sponsors . 

encouraging. directing and focussing but 

never interfering in {he basic direction and 

philosophy of the event. 

The fact chat this Festival is still going 

S{rong after 18 years is testimony to irs 

foundation and we hope chat it remains true 

to Aggrey K1:tastc's original vision for ir. 

Ricbard Cock is a well-lmouJ!I 50mb African 
cboml tminer mul conduccor. He IVIIS organist 
fmd director of music at SI Mary's Cathedml, 
Soulh Africa for J 2 years and is I/;~ folmd~r of 
the SABC Choir (uow the Symphony Choir of 
Johmlllesburg) mul ,he SA BC Chamber Choir 
(now the Challlicleer Singers). He is chairman 
oftlu Apollo Nfusic Trust, and 11111il2003 he 
was olle of the Musical Directors ofNtltioll
Building Massed Choirs Festival. Other former 
appoinmums include Mmic Director of the 
Natiollal Symphony Orcheslra (Solllh Africa) 
and Assistlllll Orgfmist ofChiches/~r Cathedral 
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frulnlla carur alld to stimulau music 
activities throughotll Sowh Africa. which lu 
hm done with marked success. Since thm he 
hm not only eondueud symphony. choral and 
many major conurts in johannesburg. btllalso 
Ihroughout Sour/urn AfriCll, alld has givm 
COllurts for childrm and senior cilium. He is 
also i"volv~d a mmlba of outr~tlch projects ill 
Soweto, Eldorado Park, Li111pOpO Provinct alld 
Kimb~rley. 

E-Mail: rcock@iafriCll.com 

j ames Suphm Mzilikaz.i Klmlllalo is a 
compour alld all EllleritttS Professor of the 
University oflhe \flitwaursrand, South Africa. 
Curr~mly, he is conductor and dir~c/or oft"! 
SOlUelO Songsurs, the Central Divisioll 
Songsters o/the Salvation Army. KlmmaloJ 
interest ill traditional African music has bUll 
an imporram injl"mce in many olhis 
compositiollS. including Five African Songs for 

choir and orchestra as well as his opem, 
Princess MagogoKaDinuzulu; flnd Ushaka 

KaSenzangakho na: All epic in mwic alld 
pottry 011 Shaka, SOil ofSmzll1tgakhona. He 

WOIl the Africall Ballk Tt",/) AmtiveNflry 
Songwriur COIlWt with a work titled ls ibaya 

Esikhul u Se-Afrika, and wrote In ro nga 

YoSi ndiso for Ilu emhrol1emem i'J 198601 
Archbishop Desmolld Tum. His compositions 
have bun recorded by the Nmiollal Symphony 
arc/uS/m alld Chamber Choir oftlu South 
African BroadCllslillg Corporatio". Since 1989. 
Klmmalo joimly served, along with Richard 
Cock, as Music Director of the all/Hlal SoU/um! 
Nalion-Building Massed Choir Fntival, from 

which ruired in 2005. He is also active as all 
adjudicator for choml competitiom. all 10 

jUl1e 1999, Presidelll Mal1de/n bestowed 011 

him the Star o/South Africa. 
E-Mail: vchair@samro.org.zn 
Websiu: 
hmd/chcvalierdaaimg(orga homaw4 (om/m 
zi/jkgzj htm 

Arti cle edited by Leon C hisholm, Canada . 

acfea 
Tour Consultants Quality Tours "","fOl'T11.ng Art~ toun So ... " 1955 

Since 1955 

ACFEA 
ACI'EAUSA 
777 Grand Avenue, Sui.c 206 
San Rafacl , CA 94901 
fI:.IQliE: + 141 5453-6619 

1 800 886-2055 
fAX: +4 15 453-6725 
.EMAJJ..: info@acfea.com 
WEB SITE: www.<lcfca.com 

ACF'EAUK 
12- 15 Hanger Green 
London W5 3EL 
fI:.IQliE: +44 20 8799-8360 
fAX: +44 20 8998-7965 
fMAI].: aefea@s.lon.eom 
WEB SITE: www.stlon.com 

eST 206)08~-40 
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Ambroise Kua Nzambi Toko 
Preslde"t of the FC MC, 

Composer and ChOir Conducto· 

2005: An Exceptional Year in the 
Democratic Republic of Congo 

The Congolese choral movcmenr has 

lived inrense momenrs of its history. 

moments of grace during the course of ifs 

firS( year of existence. These moments will 

remain in our memories for a very long time. 

The year 2005 saw the birth of the first 

structures of national character in Africa . La 
Federation Congolaise de Musique Chorale 
(FeMe) •. For years co come, (he Congolese 

choral movemenr will remember the Firsr 

International Singing and Conducting 

Workshop organized by the IFCM 
(Imcrnational Federation of Choral Music) 

in collaboration with A Coeur Jaic 

international. conducted by Jcan-Claude 

\'(Ijlkcns, Noel Minet, Thicrry Thicbaut and 

Jean Sturm. 

A round rable of delegau:s from over 80 

choruses met on arurday the 22nd of 

January 2005 and enabled the DRofCongo 

to be bestowed with its own narional choral 

federation. 

Here is a lisr of memorab le momems 

from recent times: the varied concerts of 

official imroduction as well as those marking 

the beginning of the arristic season in 

Kinshasa and in Lubumbashi; the cultural 

soirees; the workshops lead by local 

conductors; the participation of Congolese 

choral conducrors at the international 

training sessions organized by A Coeur joic 

in the Kleebach. in France; the local 

celebrarions of the International Days of 

Unesco as well as the innumerable programs 

realized for the national television. But we 

should recognize as moments that have a 

historical stature and belong in anthologies 

rhe election of Lupwishi Mbuyamba. a 

Congolese national. to the head of the IFCM 

as wdl as the brilliant performance of 

Choeur la Grace (Grace Choir) . a Congolese 

choir member of the FCMC. at the 7th 

\'(forld Symposium of Choral Music in 

Kyoto. japan in August 2005. The events 

will leave a permanent trace on the history of 

the Congolese choral movement as well 3S 

the world choral movement. The FeMC is 

more than proud to see the real opening up 

of the Congolese choral movemenr within 

Congo and especially. irs integration imo rhe 

national cultural sphere. The silver medaJ of 

arts merit awarded recently to the young 

FeMC's president (Ambroise Kua Nzambi 

Toko) by the chancellery of national orders 

of the office of the President of the Republic 

serves as proof to (hat effect since it is the 

first rime that this honor goes to a choral 

conductor in the OR of Congo. 

First International Fortnight of 
Choral Music in the Democratic 
Republic of Congo 

The year of grace ended in beaury with 

the organization of the 1st Inrernarional 

'\Orale Nahonale SdloJtl~le From 0 R Congo 

Fortnight of Choral Music raking place 

simultaneously in Kinshasa and in 

Lubumbashi from D.ecember 4th to 

December 17th 2005. 

It was organized in collaboration with the 

French Cultural Center of both cities with 

rhe financial sponsorship of the French 

Embassy in rhe ORe. In Lubumbashi. a 

town located 2000 km from the capital. 

more than 60 trainees participated in a class 

in chora l conducting organized in parallel 

with a singing session grouping about 100 

choristers under the direction ofThierry 

Thiebaut and Fran~oise Brunier, both of 

them instructors from A Coeur joie who 

came from France. In Kinshasa, 56 choirs 

took part in concerts bur especially in 

meetings and auditions of choirs supervised 

by teachers from rhe Nationallnsticute of 

rhe Arts. Conferences, presentations, singing 

workshops. exhibits of all kinds. video 

projections, diffusion of COs contributed to 



rurn the experience into a mos t memorable 

one for [he panicipanrs. 

Thanks ro a musical library filled with 

technical books , a score library of more than 

4000 scores as well as a CD co llection of 

more than 140 sound recordings and DVDs 

representing choruses fro m all over the 

world , the choristers had a chance ro 

fami li arize themselves with the broad world 

of choral music. 

A workshop sem inar was organized for 

the teachers and professors of music of the 

elementary schools on (he fOpic of the 

reaching and performing of choral singing in 

schools followed by a special concert in 

which several children's choir as wel l as 

school choirs took part. 

The dosing ceremony was topped by a 

magni ficent concert honored ro COUnt in its 

attendance the ambassador of France fO the 

DRe. 
The second edition of [he International 

Fortnight of C horal Music is planned for 

December 4 to 17 December 2006 in bo th 

Kinshasa and Lubumbashi. An invitation is 

already sent ro all the choruses of the world 

who would like to take pan in ie 

LlI ("eRTA \It'i I'TLRI\ .\C10\;AL DI-
II \BA\;LR IS Y I'OW O\; I A IJL TORRLV IUA 

THE 52'" INTERNATIONAL CHORAL CONTEST OF HABANERAS 
AND POLYPHONY OF TORREVIEJA (ALlCANTE ' SPA IN) 

Will take place between the 22" to the 30" or July 2006. 
During 7 days.1 dusk, the participanl choirs wi ll sing outdoors 

habanems and polyphony in the wonderful auditorium 
Eras de la Sal in the coast or the Mediterranean Sea, 

For more infom131iol1 and rules please visit our website: 

hnp:llwwlI.habaneras.org ' e-mail: manuel@habaneras.org 
Telephone: +34 965 710 702· Fax: +34 965 712 570 

t:'\;C\lO. A\' C' 'TAMI.:'''TO l)I, m wwJo:\ I"~" 

I\SCRIPTIO\; DE \DLlI\E-
15 OF ITIlRL \RY "106 

~ lvill sing all Oftll flu samt part 
Bring to thiJ singing nil our art 
To lul, as Ollt, tht btnting of Ollr htart 
And vanquish (Ill chat pulls us apart 

This is the sacred mono of (he FeMe. 

E-mail: fcmchornlt@yahoofr 

Translated from (he French by Carolinc 

Guindon, USA • 
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Turning Points: Music - Youth -
Diversity 
(From the European Music Council) 

More than 100 representatives of 

European and international musical life met 

ar rhe end of April in Malma, Sweden, ro 

attend the EMC Annual Conference. The 

Swedish Music Council provided a 

welcoming frame for rhe event. 

Many European societies are currently 

fac ing 'turning points'; migration and global 

polirical changes in the pasr years have 

impacted some societies substantially. The 

ideal of rhe multicultural community, it 

{Urns our, presents deep~roored challenges; 

we complain about parallel societies and a 

lack ofinregra[ion. The loss of a clear vision 

of society leads ro uncen ainry and provokes 

sometimes radical reacdons even in those 

European countri es which have been in the 

past a model for peaceful inclusion of 

differenr cultural backgrounds - be it film 

direcror Theo van Gogh's death in rhe 

Netherlands, canoons printed in a Danish 

newspaper, riots in the French bllllfjeu~! 

(s uburbs) or the helplessness of German 

teachers in multierhnic schools. How can we 

intensify an imerculwral dialogue that 

equally involves all partners? With what 

means can we address especially you ng 

people with migranr backgrounds and 

amalgamate them imo society? These 

questions were discussed at rhe EMC 2006 

Annual Conference in Malma. 

Music Crossroads InterRegional 
Festival 2006: Thank the rain and the 
vibes! 
(From JMI) 

Music C rossroads never fails to inspire, 

emenain and surprise. and the IRF of2006 

was no exception. Malawi and Zimbabwe 

Jean-Claude Wilkens 
IFC'V1 ')rerr c"y General 

were this year's big winners. bagging the tOP 

three prizes. 

Konga Vibes. an 8 piece from Malawi. 

took the tOP si or, winning rhe covered prize 

of a European rour. Their well rehearsed 

"Ethno-inspired Afro pop" sound and 

impressive stage routine kept the audience 

thrilled and had the judges ticking all the 

righr boxes. Following in the foorsreps of last 

yea r's winners Afrikali , rhey will tour Europe 

in (he su mmer of2007. With performances 

of this standard rhey are desrined ro impress. 

Hosted in the attractive serring of the 

French Cultural Cenrre in Maputo, 

enthusiastic audiences of lip ro a 1,000 ar a 

rime were enrerrained by 22 acts made up of 

over 150 performers. Wi rh rhe Mozambique 

National finals running on rhe 27th and 

25th, O(her narional groups also had rhe 

chance for a "fi rst run" performance before 

rhe final on Sa turday. Two groups from each 

of the participaring coumries were 

nominated to proceed to [he fina l, wirh the 

exception of rhe host country who was 

allowed four enrries. Also performing were 

invired guests from Sweden, Mad Props, and 

Flemish accordion player Elke. Both were 

wdl received by the audience. 

Source & Information: Scan Kerrigan , 

JMI Communicarions; pTl'ss@jmi.nn 

Asia Pacific Cantat in Taiwan 2007 
Following nego tiations that starred 

almosr twO years ago between pasr I FCM 

Vice~President Suwaki and the Taiwan 

C horal Organisarion, IFC M wi ll patronize 

an Asia Pacific Camat that wi ll take place in 

Yilang and Taipei in July ~ August 2007. 

The arrisric comminee mer in Taipei laS[ 

week and decided on more than 20 ateliers 

for chi ldren. youth and adults' choirs 

featuring conductors from Taiwan, rhe Asia~ 

Pacific region as well as Europe and the 

USA. Details wi ll be available before summer 

2006. 

AP Cantat has also creared a sistership 

wi th rhe long-known Europa Cant3t festival, 

which fac ilitated rhe consistency of the 

concept of the Camat. 

IFCM to open a Centre in 
Guangzhou, China 

Following over (\ .... 0 yea rs of negotiations 

with the Ciry of Guangzhou, I FCM wi ll 

enter in a long-term parrnership with the 

C iry and the C hildren's Palace of 

Guangzhou. Lasr details on the agreement 

are under preparation and official signature 

wi ll rake place in the fall 2006. 

The new IFCM C horal Centre will ve ry 

likely open doors at the beginning of2007. 

Its mission will be: 

• To contribure to the devdopmem and 

implementation ofIFCM projects in 

China. 

• To be the inrerface berween rhe IFCM 

secretariat and Chinese members and 

organisations. 

• To identify all choral people (conducrors. 

singers, composers) in C hina , and ro 

create a darabase of those people. 

• To organize communication between 

IFCM and choral people in Chi na. and 

encourage individual membership of 

rhese people in rhe IFCM, 

• To translare the quarrerly International 

Choral Bulletin into Mandarin, prim a 

Mandarin version and distribute ro rhe 

choral people in C hina by mail. 

• To translate, layoUf and permanently 

update a Mandarin version of rhe IFCM 

websire 

• To organize conducting training sess ions 

and choral reperroi re sessions for 

leB IFCM News 
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20 Chinese choral conductors in 

Guangzhou. 

• To facilitate visit of foreign choirs in 

China and appearances of Chinese 

choirs in imernarional choral events. 

Cultural Identity ... a way to understand 
During the Europa Canrar general 

assembly in Lyon, France, last year, we had 

rhe pleasure ro listen ro a keynote address 

made by Yudhishthir Raj Isa r from 

UNESCO on rhe 5ubjccr: "21st centu ry 

cultural idcmiry: from roots (0 routes". 

This text is availab le and will help us to 

understand what special ists consider (0 be 

the actual concept of cultural identities and 

cultural diversity. It helps (0 understand [he 

Convention voted by UNESCO General 

Conference during its last session. (ef. 

ifcm.ncr/documcnrs resource/public) 

World Youth Choir selections are over 
The international jury chaired by Frieder 

Bernius.and composed by Theodora 

Pavlovitch (Bulgaria), Peter Broadbem 

(Great Britain), Gunnar Eriksson (Sweden), 

and Jean-Marc Ponceler (Belgium) has JUSt 

completed the World Youth Choir selection 

and, om of 150 applications, 47 new 

members have been selected to take part in 

the World Youth Choir '06 summer session 

in Italy. 

The list of re-invited singers who 

confirmed their participation. newly selected 

singers. and those on the reserve li st is 

available at the ICCM, should you be 

interested. 

The 2006 session will sta rt on 9 July in 

Italy and will finish on 31 July in Germany. 

IFCM greatly appreciates the 

commitment of everybody im'olved, and for 

those whose COUntry is not represented this 

year, assures that rhe jury did everything 

possible to have a well-balanced choir wirh 

mosr of the candidate countries included. 

Convention for the Safeguarding of 
the Intangible Heritage 
(From the International Music 
Council) 

As of 31 March 2006, forry-six countries 

have ratified the Convention for the 

Safeguarding of the Intangible Cul tural 

Heritage. which will enter into force on 20 

April 2006. The implememation of rhis 

Convention, which srrongly emphasizes rhe 

role of communities and groups as bearers 

and rransmif{ers ofinrangible culrural 

heritage. will gready contribute ro the 

promotion of cultural diversity and human 

crearivity. 

National Award for Ambroise Kua 
Nzambi Toko 

The Presidene of the Democratic 

Republic of Congo awarded rhe Arts Merit 

Medal to Ambroise Kua Nz.ambi Toko, 

President of the Congo Choir Federation. 

This is the first time that a choral musician 

receives this important award. Ambroise has 

dedicated (he award (0 FCMC. ACJI and 

1FCM. Congrarulations! 

Nobuaki Tanaka honoured 

Mr. Nobuaki Tanaka. Conductor 

Laureate of the Tokyo Philharmonic Chorus, 

has been selected for the 15th Asahi 

Contemporary Music Award sponsored by 

the Japan Society for Comemporary Music 

and The Asahi Shimbun. The awarding 

ceremony will be on 20 May 2006. 

Nohuaki Tanaka founded the Tokyo 

Philharmonic Chorus in 1956 and became 

its principal conductor. Since its inception, 

TIlC has commiss ioned composers and 

carried out 390 premiere performances of 

contemporary choral works and made a great 

contribution to the creative development of 

Jap:mese choral music. In 1997 he was 

appointed Conducror Laureate ofTPC. He 

collaborated with numerous orchestras and 

conductors. such as [he Berliner 

Philharmoniker (under Herbert von 

Karajan). 

He has given lectures of Japanese choral 

music at rhe World Symposium on Choral 

Music in Sydney (1996). in Rotterdam 

(1999) and in Kyoro (2005), and has also 

conducted the World Youth Choir in Japan 

(1997). rhe Asia Youth Choir in Niigata 

(1998, 2004), and rhe World Yourh Choir 

Winter Session in Belgium (1999-2000). 

Note: The famous speech by Lennart Meri 

mentioned in the last III 8"it'!{Obiruary. 

ICB Vol. XXV. n° 2) can be found on 

I FCM's websi te. 

For morc recem information. please go to 

wwwjfcm ner (member log-in) • 
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LIKE ALL GOOD SINGERS, 

WE'VE EXPANDED OUR RANGE. 

New Cheralex'"" 
Compact opens to 

just 11 inch~ 
(43 cm) wide in 

concert (V) 
configuration . 

Rear strap 
t:om/orlab/y secures folde.r 

fa sin9oJr 's 1,0 lid. 

R;cctl!d a/limit/JIff! '-""cr 
',;flUes provide exccptio1/Q/ rigidity 

alld durability. 

Up lo 20 elaslicizt:d cords 
securely retain scores. 

/Ja"dy p.mcillu'/dc.rs 
/or ~Jli?arsals . 

The Blade Folder 
- used world
wide by 
hundreds of 
thousands of 
singers (ECBF
CP version 
shown). 

Strong lo!atircrdl4! COllstrudioll ,,:itl, 
mdallic trim. 

Bottom straps support single 
sheets or large.r scores and detach 10 Id }vlders o~n flll/y. 

F rom the moment it was introduced, our Black Folder b.as been a bit. And as we've grown 

to meet tbe demand, we've broadened our repertoire to offer even more support. So 

now, you can cboose options like ring adaptors for bole-puncbed music, or 

extra cords to bold your scores. Our most recent folder, tI,e slim Cboralex ' " 

Compact, gives tbe increased breatbing room every singer needs . For darker 

venues, tbe bandy XtraFlex clip-on LED lamp gives sigbt to sore eyes. 

And if you lean towards a cappela performances, you may want to leave 

an opening for the PocketTones n, keycllain pitchpipe. X/MFh LE/J 
clip-oII lamp /01' 

Even our ordel~ng system has improved. To see do" « "m. 

l1.x:k.:l7imcs· M k.:yc/'Oill 
pitc/,pipe u:it/, ~'allfmu ccml rol. 

what we mean, call us toll-free at the number below, or order ollljne 

at www.music/older.com . 

And let the performance begin. 

@ THE BL AC K FOLD E R Made by Small World . Toll-free (Canada and USA): 

1 877-246-7253 . Tel. and fax: +1-604-733-3995 www.musictolder.com 



22 What are we looking for in 
applications from choirs? 

Each time a new World Symposium tor 

Choral Music is planned. many new ideas 

and expectations from IFCM members, 

potential participants and the host country 

have to be considered and addressed by (he 

Artistic Committee. which tries to make 

each World Choral Symposium a unique , 

innovative and anracrive event. 

Many memories from the last seven 

symposia have marked our lives as members 

of the choral family: moving concens, 
marvellous educational experiences, a vast 

repertoire hea rd and learned during the 

Open Singing sessions, lectures, meetings 

and contacts with colleagues from all over 

the world: to sum up, an accumulation of 

experiences which make [his event a climax 

in the musical life of all who devore their 

activities to choral singing. 

And yet, every World Symposium on 

C horal Music is a new advencure requiring 

bold and original ideas. 

The Copenhagen Symposium is a unique 

opportunity to crea re an event which 

combines artistic quality with innovation 

and renection while at the same time 

contributing to the promotion of choral 

singing in a growing market of musica l 

opportunities offered on a dai ly basis {O our 

audiences. For rhis reason the theme of the 

event will be: 

Choral music meets its audience 
It means that choral music should simply 

be a lively and moving experience for the 

audience. 

Why have we chosen this theme? 

\Y/e rhink that choral singing must renew 

itself and present dif-Terenr facers which fulfil 

the expectations of an ever more stimulated 

audience: a concert performance, through 

the use of new technologies, the creation of 

Maria Guinand 
Member of 

the ArtistiC Committee 

new repertoires. the use of choreograph ic 

elements, etc. Without doubt, all these 

aspects have provided a framework for a new 

way oflisrening (0 and see ing a cOlleen; they 

have generated a new marketing sys tem and 

favoured a new attitude in the concerr hall . 

creating new expectations. 

Also. globa lization, communications and 

the Internet bring us inco dai ly contact with 

a great cu)cural diversity which expresses 

itself through different uses of the voice, 

rhythm, group work , the choir, ctc. A new 

space for the understanding and future 

development of choral singing has opened 

up. This does not mean that wc should 

forget our traditions or the marvellous 

treasures of the universal choral repertoire, 

but a World Choral Symposium is the ideal 

sening for thinking about the above subjects 

and for listen ing to and discussing bold and 

creative proposals from the choirs, 

conducto rs and composers. 

H.JpPY "It Y! n Nl'h vl! VII d 'I C Jp@1 tlge! 
h 0 by ( eo Van Roe,J! n 

So. what is the answer (0 the first question? 

We are looking for choirs of high musical 

and artistic quality who represent [he 

cu lrural diversity of our planet. bur who also 

propose new forms of expression and ways 

of innuencing 21 Sf cenrury choral singi ng. 

These might be expressed through choral 

shows for example, where song and music 

combine with choreographic elements. [he 

use of space. visual elements. erc., all of 

which could be put together to form an 

entity presented with creativity and 

conviction. 

As we have the marvellous stage of the 

new Copenhagen Opera House. [his will 

certai nly be an incentive and a challenge for 

the panicipating choral groups when they 

presem their programme proposals taking 

into account its possibilities. 

With rhe concerts we will also reach other 

audiences in Copenhagen's his(Oric churches. 

This means that there mUSt be some 

versa ti lity in the musical options offered as 

parr of a wide repertoire or musical 

programme. 

Some ideas which might se rve as 

guidelines for rhe repertoire selection and 

which have been taken from numerous 

invesrigadons and participants' consu ltations 

from form er symposia are: 

1. New music pieces which integrate 

sound , space, movement. erc. 

2. Integration of cultures through new 

repertoire 

3. Programmes which are moving and 

have an impact on the audience 

4. Innovative ideas of singing and voca l 

ve rsatility. 

\'(fe hope that many cho ral groups will feel 

stimulated to cake pan in this evcm and that 

they will submit their proposa ls to us. 

E-Mail: maria-luinfllld@yahoo.com 

Ediror's Note: Please find [he application 

form in the midd le of this fC B • 
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Carus-Verlag Stuttgart 

Laula kultani. European Folk Songs 

Following the success of the collection of 
Christmas Songs, " Hodie Christus natus 
est ," the collection European Folk Songs 
with 47 songs from 37 European countries 
(or 43 cultural regions) in the originallang
uage, will be published in August by Carus 
with the cooperation of Europa Cantat and 
AGEC with its members. This new collec
t ion of folk songs - " Laula kultani" (Finnish 
for " Sing, my sweetheart") - offers choirs 

attractive literature to expand their reper
toires and to perform concerts for many 
different occasions. "Laula kultani" is a 
treasure trove of traditional folk songs and 
in a Europe which is continually growing 
together it is hoped that through the 
singing of these songs it will contribute 
to the understanding between lands 
and peoples both in neigh boring and 
distant regions. 

www.carus-verlag.com/EuropeanFolksongs.htm I 

Subscription offer valid through 31 .12.2006 

laula kultani. European Folksongs 
for mixed voices 
Carus 2.301 

Carus 2.301/99 
Carus 2.301/98 
Carus 2.301/97 

> 10 copies 
single copy 
CD 1: music 
CD 3: text 
Set: music + CD 1 

*7.45 € 
14.9O€ 
14.oo€ 
6.30€ 

24.oo€ 

Available in August 20061 

laula kultani. European Folksongs 
for equal voices 
Carus 2.501 

Carus 2.501/99 
Carus 2.301/98 
Carus 2.501/97 

> 10 copies 
single copy 
CD 2: music 
CD 3: text 
Set: music + CD 2 

*7.10 € 
14.20 € 
14.oo€ 
6.30 € 

23 .oo€ 





Roger Perea 
Member of 

the (ore Pollfonlco de Pdnama 

ot much is known about the hisrory of 

choral activities in Panama. This arr ide is 

based on informarion obra ined through 

inrcrviews and from an ex isting - meagre 

bibliography. 

Background 
Since the found ing of our Republic 

(1903) arristic expressions have been of a 

ve ry high level. for we wanred re be equal ro 

other narions in the developmenr and proof 

of our arris tic maturiry. In 1904. the 

National Assembly promulgared a law 

crearing a ationa l Music School. Six years 

later, in 19 J 0, this school was elevated re the 

rank ofConservatoire. 

The Conservatoi re (as we sdI! ca ll it 

today) - now the National Music Institute 

had an academic choir from the ve ry 

beginning capable of performing va rious 

choral-symphonic works together with its 

orchestra. It also offered the possib il ity of 

producing operas with its students and song 

tcachcrs. Operas were well received because 

Panama was an inevitable transit place for 

European opera companies. They performed 

in the new National Theatre. 

A few years later. in 1927, the Span ish 

maestro Ricardo Zozaya created the O rfe6n 
at rhe Nationallnstirure, a year after rhe 

creation of the school irself(the firS[ public 

secondary school in the country). In 1946. 

under the baton of the C hilean choral 

conducrer Luis Ve rga ra, rhe choir changed 

its name to Orfe6n Ricardo Zo7.aya in 

honour of the Spanish maestro. It became an 

imporrant centre for the development of 

choral music and sang in various parts of the 

country. 

A chora l movement also developed in rhe 

Catholic and Protestant churches because of 

the necessity of rhe people to participate in 

rheir liturgicaJ ceremonies. 

The existence of a choral movemenr in 

the former Panama Canal Zone must also bc 

menrioned, bur before the signing of the 

Torrijos-Carter Treary in 1977 it was limited 

to Ihe Zone itself on accoullI of polirical 

differences. An exception was Ihe Coro de la 

Boca, which consisted mainly of 

Panamanians. 

Active Choirs or Choirs of 
Historic Importance 

Taki ng as a reference period the existence 

ofrhe Coro Polif6nico de Panama ("El 

Polif6nico") which is 40 years old. several 

orher choirs have been created or have 

disappeared during this rime. Among the 

exlinct choirs, the fo llowing are worth 

mcnrioning: Coro del Alba, Coral Adantico. 

Coro de las Americas, the choi r of the 

Employees' Association of the Social Security 

Office and the Panamanian Firemen's Choir. 

All worked IOgerher wil h the Polir6nico and 

the aliona l Symphonic Orchestra. 

Among Ihe choi rs that are currendy aClivc 

or were active in the recent past. wc should 
mention (he following: 

• Coro Polif6nico de Panama 

Crealed in 1966 by Arnold S. Waiters, it 

is the oldesl choir and oldest cultural 

35socialion of the country. Its present 

conducror is Electra Castillo, a pupil of 

\'(Ialters. This choi r sings a vast imern:uional 

and Panamanian repertoi re, including 

commissioned works. It has premiered 

important choral-symphonic works (masses, 

cantatas, oratorios). produced rwo operas (in 

1976 and 1992) and recently ex tended its 

meagre Lat in-American repertoire. 

Internationally, it has taken pat{ in the Pan

Ameri can Cul ture Festival in Ca li 

(Columbia) in 1970. The choir also 

undertook twO internationa.l concert tours 

( 1986 and 1995). during which it sang at Ihe 

Zimriya in Israel (twice) and al the Vatican 

(twice); it performed in Brussels (Belgium) 

and in New York (Brooklyn and the UN). 

The choir was awarded (he Dag 

Ham marskold Peace Medal in 1986 (fo r its 

international tour and perfor mance ar rhe 

Oag Hammarskofd Room of the U ), The 

1'olif6nico takes an acti ve part in 

celebrarions. ceremonies and important 

activ ities at the Catholic and the Episcopal 

churches. It is [he only choir that works 

IOgerher wi th the most importanr orchestras, 

instrumental groups and va rious other 

groups (ba iler. folklore. mariachis), so lo ists 

and international choirs. As no officia l Slate 

choi r ex ists, the Polif6nico sings on 
important official occasions. 

It is affi liated with the National Culture 

InstitU{e (lNAC). a member ofIFCM and of 

the Caribbean and Central American C horal 

Federation (FCCC). 

El Polif6nico is the organiser of the 4th 

International Choral Festival "The 

Caribbean and Central America Sing n (8- 14 

July 2007) created by the FCCC and - in 

this case - with the suppOrt of INAC and rhe 
municipaliry otPanama. 

It plans re create a choral competition for 

primary and secondary schools. annual 

courses for Panama's choral conductors and 

teachers and an annual choral festival. 

Websire: 

wwwgeocjtjes com/cQ[Ql2oljfonjcol2al 

• Coro Musica Viva 

This choir was created in September 1976 

by Jorge Ledezma Bradley with (he aim of 

spreadi ng Lati n-American popular music 

and folklore as authentically as possible, in 

add it ion to the classical reperto ire in all its 

fo rms. The choir has sung in all parts of (he 

coul1lry, in churches, parks. schools and 

thea tres, thus spreading our art. 

Internationa lly, it has participated in 

numerous festivaJs, competitions and speciaJ 

l eB I Choral World News 
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26 performances. It has obtained prizes a( the 
International Polyphonic Competition 

Ciudad de lbague (Columbia) in 1977 and 

1983. for which the OEA (Organisation of 

American States) offered the recording of an 

LP released in 1986. In 1983, the choir 

organised (he Fim International Festival of 

[he City of Panama. It gave premier 

performances of important choral

symphonic works and staged several concerts 

in collaborarion with the Polyphonic Choir 

of Panama. 
Website: wwwjnfoners3 com/musicavjva 

RogN Pere \'Ii h t e lta (Istlllo right!. (cnd 
of the Coro Pollfon de P03nam] and Adr iI 

fern1ndf'Z leh. Ire re 

• Vox Liber 

This is a vocal chamber ensemble with 

the aim of giving concerts of original, well 

researched music on a specific theme, with 

pieces specially written for the group, or with 

arrangements and re-creations elaborated 

with arristic criteria setting new chaJlenges. 

It was created in 1993 by tlcio Rodriguez de 

Sa (a Panamanian of Brazilian origin) and 

Started with eight singers which later 

expanded [0 twelve. They performed 

thematic concerts with a complete stage 
produccion. Their research showed in their 

costumes. scenic production. lighting. 

advertising materials, and. of course. the 

interpretation itself. The group was dissolved 

ill 2005. 
\'V'ebsite: wwwyoxljbercom 

• Coro de C.imara de Panama 
The Chamber Choir of Panama was 

created on 14 May 2000 by Mrs Lupe Avila 

(from Columbia) to sing polyphonic music. 

It was composed of professional singers of 

distinct character. It always closed the Sacred 

Music FesrivaJ which it organised on Corpus 

Christi Day. For each festival (the fim one 

took place in 2002) the choir gave a premier 

performance of a choral-symphonic work or 

a work for choir and instrumental group. 

The choir's last concert took place in 2005. 

• Archdioccsan hoir Santa Mada La 

Antigua 
The choir first appeared in December 

1989 under (he name of Man anti ales 

(Sources) and was renamed in the Jubilee 

year 2000. Its present conductor is Elias H. 

Osorio N. Its members come from djfferent 

atchdiocesan parishes; they receive ongoing 

liturgical and musical training by the 

conductor himself or during seminars. Its 

principal task is to sing at church services in 

the diocese presided over by the 

Metropolitan Archbishop . 

• UNACHJ (Au lonomous University of 

C hiriquf) Polyphonic C hoir 

This choirs' conductor is Mrs Wanda 

Caslillo: it consists of students of various 

university faculties. They sing all over lhe 

country and have also performed in Costa 

Rica. 

• Polyphonic Choi r of the Regional 

Universiry Centre ofVcraguas (CRUV) 
This choir is based in anriago in the 

province ofVeraguas. It was created on 13 

September 2001 by its present conductor, 

Mr Abdiel Oniz. It has 24 members who are 

stud ems at various university faculties. 

The Choral and Musical Reality in 
Panama 

There is iiuie financial suppon from the 

government in Panama or from private 

companies for the ans in general; although 

agreemenrs exist between INAC and some 

companies which suppOrt cultural activities 

nationwide. 

As fin as education is concerned, no 

curricula for music or singing exist in 

schools; they were eliminated in 1972 for 

budgetary reasons. There arc only very few 

public or private schools which have an 

instrumental group, and only because pupils. 

teachers and parents help. There are even less 

schools with an official choir. 

After the overthrow of the military 

government a renewed interest in music and 

singing can be observed in our new 

Republic. hut there is no sufficient SUppOH 

in order (0 create a big national impulse. 

E-mail' rptml@sinfo.nn 

Translated from the Spanish by Ju((a Tagger, 

France • 



EVENTS 

Concerts 
Oper Air Reviews 
Meeting-Days 
Choirs' Nights 

Sections 
a) Sacred - religious repertoire 
b) Cu ltivated secular poliphony 

c) Folk choral music 
d) Opera singing 
e) Spiritual, Gospel, Jazz 
1) Original choral arrangements 

ALTA PUSTERIA FESTIVAL OFFICE 

Via Emilio Albertario, 62 - 00167 Rome - Italy 
info@festivalpusteria.org • www.festivalpusteria.org 

/jij{l (')11 jPYil1 
• 

Alto Adige-Siidtirol, ITALY 
20 - 24 June 2007 

( ( ([ c!J1<eal chOl'll1 
mll.ri'ifta.rl in the heCll<i 
?fthe fbolomites )) 
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CHORAL 
D E N M A R K 

8th World Symposium on Choral Music Copenhagen 
July 19 - July 26, 2008 

Application to perform in main choral concerts 

The International Federation for Choral Music and Choral Denmark will convene the 8th World Symposium on Choral Music In Copenhagen 
(WSCM8) and are now accepting appUcations to perform In main Symposium concerts. 

1. OVerview 
TItle: 8th Wortd Symposium on Choral Music In Copenhagen (W5CM8) 
Dates: July 19 - July 26 , 2008 
Venues : The New Opera House, Tlvoll Gardens, The Danish Radio concert hall , major churches and other concert venues, all 10 Copenhagen. 
To be considered, when wrfting your application (Thoughts by the Artistic Committee): "Today's world seeks to embrace the performing artists . 
We in the choral world must be creative and consider how we can make our concerts and programs sti mulating to our audiences, and at the same 
time maintain a high artistic leVel. As we constantly strive to perfect our art, let us look for new ways to connect to our listeners through our 
stage deportment and our joy of singing. It 

2. How to apply 
Please prepare the following and send them to Choral Denmark no later than November i , 2 006. 

1. Application form may be downloaded from the IFCM home page ( w~w'\fcm net) or from the WCSM8 home page 
(,.".,,,,£b2raJ~=ar'..Orll) 
2. A superior quality stereo CD or MD (mini-disc) 

- Recording must Indude three selections, but may be no longer than 15 minutes total. • Longer choral works may be In t he 
form of excerpts . 
• Selections must be from performances between 2004·2006. 

·You may attach a VHS videotape or a DVD (-R or +R) for a unique visual portrayal of the pelformance. 
3. Choir biography and color photo 
4 . Conductor's biography and color photo 
5. Written comments on your ensemble from 2 respected musldans In your region. 
6. Proposed progra ms - Program A: 40 • 45 min . - Program B: 20 - 2S min. 

Please submit two proposals for review by the Artistic Committee and list the titl es, composer's names and birth year, performance t ime and 
publisher's name for each ~ection . 
Zmportllnt rtOtk:e: The ArtIstic Committee of WSCHIJ requires all concert program proposals to directly relate to the ideas of the 
symposium, .. exllf'8SMd In the ovetvlew section of this artide. So a/l proposed concert programs and stage performances should 
",...."r .,.rIed, IlfNIlIllNltJft .nd communlc.tl.,e elements. 

If you have already performed some of the pieces, the ArtIstic Committee encourages you to Indude a live concert recording as at least one of the 
selections on the submitted CD. 
(7) Concert brochure from a concert presented within the last year. 

3. M.m,. .ddreu 
Choral Denmark: Steen Undhol m, Roennebaervej 82, DK-2840 Holte, Denmark. 
E-mail : Ilndholm@amamus.dk 

Applicants will rec"ve an answer no later than April 15, 2007. 
For further Inform_Ion .bout the Eighth Wortd Symposium on Choral Music, visit www.choraldenmark.org. 



Please type or write clearly in block letters. Deadline for application: November 1, 2006. 

General information 

Name of ensemble _________________________ _ 

Voicing: SSA(A) TTB(B) SATB Other _ ______ _ 

Type of choir: Professional Church 
University/College High School 

Community 
Children 

Other _______________________ __ 

Number of singers ______ _ Number of instrumentalists _____ _ 

Choir's mailing address 

Name of contact person: Prof. Dr. Mr. Ms. 

Last (family) name First (given) name evt. Middle name 

Street address: ____________________________ ___ 

City: ____________ _ Province or state: ___________ _ 

Postal code _____ _ Country: ____________________ _ 

Phone: + __ _ 
Country code Area code 

Fax: + _______ ,..----:-__ ---:-___ _ 
Country code Area code 

E-mail: ____________ __ Home page: _____________ _ 

Conductor's mailing address 

Last (family) name First (given) name evt. Middle name 

Street address: ____________________________ ___ 

City: _____________ _ Province or state: ___________ _ 

Postal code _____ _ Count~: ___________________ _ 

Phone: +:----:-_ 
Country code Area code 

Fax: + __ ----= ___ ,........--:-__ -.,.-___ _ 
Country code Area code 

E-mail: ____________ __ Home page: _____________ _ 

Attachments 
1. CD or MD recording from 2004-2006: 15 mins maxi DVD (+R or -R) or VHS video optional 
2. Choir biography and color photo 
3. Conductor's biography and color photo 
4. Written comments on the ensemble from 2 respected musicians in your region 
5. Proposed program, related to the theme of the symposium: Choral Music Meets Its Audience 
6. Concert brochure from the last year. 



30 Bringing Choral Singing to 
Attention in a Different Way 
All over the world, (here is an explosion of 

choral singing: 40 million choral singers are 

taking parr in [he most popular musical 

pracrice in the world. Young professional 

groups are emerging everywhere, in all 

musical styles. and choral singing is invading 

the visual media. from luxury car 

advertisements (0 epic Hollywood 

productions. At the same rime for the 

majoriry of the professional world, it remains 

a minor musical an. 
To pur an end [0 these cliches, Polyfollia 

has creared, in close collaboration with the 

IFCM, an entirely new evenr: a "Festival 
market place", a showcase presenting (he 

world's best choral groups to the professional 

world as well as the general public. The event 

features an exciting. diverse range of music, 

from ancient (0 newly written music. from 

classical {O rradirional and ethnic revisited, 

from the most swingable jaz.z. to the most 

breathtaking pop. 

In 2004 the standard of excellence and 

diversiry attracted 11,000 spec[3{Ors and 

drew professionals from 16 different 

countries. Today. the ensembles discovered 

in Saint-La can be heard in theatres and 

Potu M a Inll m (mada 

Jacques Vanherle 
PreSident & AI tlstlC Director 0 

Poiyfoilia 2006 

festivals from Israel to Canada. 

In 2006 more than 100 concert organizers 

and music promoters are expected in Sainr

La. where they will discover 17 of the best 

ensembles in the world, as sc:lected by the 

artistic committee of Polyfollia. A unique 

market to come: to, to shop for choral music, 

Polyfollia is the place to make high-level 

contactS with outsranding international 

ensembles and the professional music world 

from all horizons, in a convivia l atmosphere. 

Polyfollia is also a great choral festival for 

the largest audience:, with 30 workshops and 

talks, held by major clinicians of the choral 

world , and with more than 50 amateur 

choirs from all regions of France. 

See you in aurumn in Sainr-L6! Listen ro 

a world of music which we want to become 

ever more polyphonic and multiculrural. 

Passionately. 

More information about ensembles, concerts. 

programs: 

www.polyfollia.o rg 

Translated from the French by Frances Hook 

and Jacques Vanherle, France 

Revised by Leon Chisholm, Canada • 

Competition 
Concerts 

Events 
Sing together Carmlna Burana 

Joint Singing 

• .' .'. • • •• •••••••••••• 
G R lEG 
INTERNATIONAL 

CHOIR 
FESTIVAL 

September 6 - 9, 2007 
BERGEN NORWAY 

Contact: Grieg International Choir Festival 
Tel +47 55563865, Fax +47 55563866 
E-mail: post@griegfestJval.no 

www.griegfestival.no 



OYAGE 
OF SONGS 

International Choral Festival 
12 th - 16 th July 2007. Pattaya, Thailand 

Victoria Choral Academy and Tradewinds Tours and Travel are proud to organise the 3rd A VOYAGE OF SONGS. 
an intemational choral festival . to be held on t2'" - 16'" July 2007 in Ambassador City Hotel. Pattaya. Thailand. 3 
This festival has been first held in Gentlng Highlands. Malaysia. 2003. and consecutively in Shah Alam. Malaysia. 1 
2005. For both years. it took place successfully with more than 2000 participants. 

The objective of its organisers is to promote greater appreciation of choral music. through an exchange of music 
and culture between choristers from different countries and the various judges. This would strengthen the choral 
movement in the region and establish friendships between the participants. 

FESTIVAL HIGHLIGHTS 
• Competition in 6 different categories 
• Gala Opening & Closing Concert 
• Friendship Concert 
• Aw ard Presentation 

• Grand Prize Concert 
• Master Class 
• Conductors' Forum 

ARTISTIC DIREGOR: NELSON KWEI Director. Victoria Choral Academy • Chairman. Cho",1 D,",ctors' Assod atlon (Singapore) 

ABOUT PATTAYA 
Pattaya. popularly known for its beach resorts, is located along the east coast of the G ulf of Thailand. It Is one o f the largest 
centers of tou rism in Thailand . and attracts visitors from all over the 'NOrld looking for an exotic vacation destination. Pattaya 's 
main attraction comes from its beautiful beaches, such as Jomtiem beach. which is a popular spot for water-sports enthusiasts. 

APPLICATION 
DEADUNE OF APPUCATION: 28'h FEB 2007 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL: 
Choirs that submit their application forms by 30th November 2006 
will enjoy 50% off registration fees for each competition category 

Registration fee Is waived for the first choir that regis ters from each country_ 

For more information on registration, logistics_ and tour packages, kindly contact: 

Tradewinds Tours and Travel 
Email to : tradewinds_projects@singaporeair.com.sg 
Mailing address: 
Tradewlnds Tours & Travel 
77 Robinson Road #33·01 
SIA BUilding 
Singapore 068896 
Tel: (65) 6419 2222 

For queries pertaining to artistic direction, ~ease contact: 

Victoria Choral Academy 
Email to: infoOvca_com.sg 
Mailing address: 
30 Eastwood Road #03-11 
Singapore 486365 
W ebsite: 'INtNW_vC3_com.sg 

Organiser.' 

j-mdewinds 
rO ............ ~1I 

.. --.. ---~-





--L....L-eR1h~ . 
A Journey with my Voice ---'--'....,. _ _ ---.lLJ~__\.~J.l~~~_.JUUJl....:lJI ______ 

W' hat is a choi r? What is singing? \'V'hy do 

we conduct choirs? 

I was very fortunate [0 sing and work in 
the Tapiola Choir for 14 years both with its 

founder and forme r conductor Professor 
Erkki Pahjola as well 3S his successor Kari 

Ala-Pollanen. The years with (he Tapio la 

Choir shaped my life deeply. Now I am a 

choir conducroc and choi rs have become my 

life. taken me around the world, given me 

life- long friends, many jobs and incredible 

experiences. 

It may seem like a natural progress. but I 

never thought that would happen. I always 

loved singing, but nO( actually cho ral 

si ngi ng. I never wanted to be a choir 

conducror. I didn'( really like choirs other 

than being parr of the Tapiob. C hoir. Even 

that was hard and painful for a large part 

because of the difficulties I expe rienced with 

my voice. But now I am g rateful for all the 

unpleasant experi ences as much as the 

pleasam ones. They gave me the need [0 

sea rch for my own approach to choirs and 

si nging. They gave me my "miss iolt: to free 

choirs, singers and myself so that we may 

sing and express music and ourselves freely 

and holiSlically, from our hearts and with 

our who le beings, and wi th body and soul. 

I want to share with you some of rhe most 

important experiences that led (0 my mission 

and shaped my undersranding of choirs. 

singing and the human voice. I hope it will 

inspire us all and remind us how deep the 

effects of worki ng with choirs and the voice 

arc. 

As a teenager and you ng ad ult touring 

with the Tapiola Choir, I would see 

performances of hundreds of choirs, 

especia lly ch ild ren's and youth . Howeve r, I 

enjoyed and was [Ouehed by only a few of 

them. I didn't like most choi rs because I 

found them unnatural and boring in the 

long gowns, Slanding sriff in straight rows 

Sanna Valvanne 
C.IILlldl C.OmJl.ltor 

with serious faces and focused only on the 

sound coming OUt of the s[r.lI1gcly opened 

mouths. Often it seemed that the only 

person, whom the music really marrered to, 

was the conductor or the accompanist. I 
don't think most of the chi ld ren or young 

people in rhe choirs really knew what they 

were singing or why. 

I would think: "People in choi rs are alive 

and have bodies and faces that can move. 

Why don't people in choirs move their 

bodies and faces and express rhe feelings of 

the music with their whole beings as they 

sing? Why does everything sound and look 

[he same whether ic's sad o r happy music, 

jazz, Mozart or folk songs from Africa? How 

3re choirs allowed to be on stage like that? 

An acror could never go on stage and recite 

the texcs just standing srill, without movi ng 

hi s body and changing the expressions on his 

face and voice, or nobody would liS(en to 

him. No rock band, pop srar or opera singer 

is ignorant of the physical presence either." 

I came to the conclusion that ir was all a 

m isundersranding and decided {hat if I ever 

had a choir, I'd make it different: a choir 

whose singers would be fully present on stage 

enjoying themselves, looking, moving, 

dancing and acting extremely well while 

s inging and sounding fa ntastic. And I didn't 

mean JUSt an adult choir. I meant a children's 

cho ir. 

Even though I disliked choirs and had a 

hard time in the Tapiola C hoir, I srill loved 

being pa(t of it. It gave me so much that I 

never questioned it. It has been the beSt 

music educat ion background possible. I 

loved being able to learn so much from the 

Tapiola C hoir. We learned of o ther cultures 

through singing their songs, in their 

languages and by traveii ng and sharing music 

with people aro und the world. G reat 

composers would come to work with us 

involving us in the process of making new 

music. They li stened to our ideas and 

showed us that we could also create music. I 

loved my friends in the choir and making 

music together with them and o ther 

professional musicians. \Vle felt we were 

making a difference through our singing. 

I also loved our conductor even if I was 

first sca red of him. There was something very 

specia l about him and how he was fully 

immersed in the music. I think music Aowed 

through him like an exceptionally strong 

force. H e was able to get us completely 

focused and drawn into rhe music. 

Our conducto r treated us as his equals 

and as his artistic inst(ument that he loved 

and was proud of. He challenged us with 

new and difficult pieces making us feel like 

we were profess ionals who could do 

anything. Because he had faith and t(usted 

us we were ab le to sing music nobody 

thought children could. 

Our conductor was very humble. He 

never actcd as ifhe knew eve rything. He 

respected our special skills in different areas 

and always as ked for our help. Actuall y he 

always said he couldn't sing, although I knew 

he could . He juS( cared about the music and 

that the music we made was sublime. 

These memories, experiences and 

realizations have been a nrong guide for me 

when finding my own ways of working with 

choirs and making my dreams of choirs come 

truc. The most important guide has been the 

journey l've had with my own voice however. 

As a child I loved my voice. It was clear and 

bcautiful, and I knew well how to sing. 

Suddenly as I became a teenage r my voice 

changed drama tically and it felt OUt of 

control. There was a blocked and tense 

feeling in my throat and my voice sounded as 

ifit was leaking with ai r. I didn't like it at all 

and was very embarrassed by it. 

I didn't know girls' voice also changed. 

Nobody seemed [0 undersrand what I was 

leB World ofChildn:n's and Youth Choirs 
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34 going through. h would have made a huge 

difference if someone had cold me it was a 

normal process that was connected with rhe 

growth and changes in our body and that the 

process was unique for everyone and that the 

voice wouJd setde in rime. 

Unfortunardy these changes {Ook place at 

the same time as I started singing in [he 

Tapiola Choir, which made the beginning 

with the choir very difficult. I really wanted 

(0 be a beS( singer and a soloist in the choir. 

bm I fde I wasn't singing well enough. 

Everyone else's voice was very loud in my 

ears, so I tried co sing louder and pushed my 

voice to hear myself. I also was sure [he 

conductor didn't like me and so I became 
very nervous and scared of singing in from of 

him. I always thought it was my fault when 

something wasn't sounding correCt. 

All this led to losing my voice completely. 

On my second year of c.hoir, J gOt very sick 

with a flu and fever, bur still went to sing at 

rehearsals and Christmas concerts. I 

painfully forced the voice Out until I had no 

voice for three weeks. A doeror then told me, 

crushing all my dreams, never to think of a 

career involving the voice, because my vocal 

chords leaked. This experience starred a cycle 

where for many years I would get sick and 

lose my voice at Christmas concens and 

during fOurs. Singing would hurr much of 

the rime. Ir was awful. All I wanted was to be 

able ro sing beaurifully like an angel again as 

I had as a child. 

Because J loved singing so much, J 
couldn't JUSt give it up. Instead I decided to 

prove that the docror was wrong and I would 

be able to sing once again bereer than ever. I 

decided fO find the voice [hat truly was me! 

Thus began my journey with the voice that 

has taught me so much and not JUSt about 

singing. I have pur into use everything I've 

experienced in life. I've experimented and 

played with my voice and discovered the 

boundlessness of the human voice. I have 

become aware of all the limiting concepts I 

had of a beautiful voice and realized how 

different culrures all have a different voice 

ideal. 

J have found my voice over and over 

again as I've learned about myself and about 

accepting myself. My voice is onc with mc. h 

reflects ever},thing I am: my body, mind, 

soul. hean, breath, feelings and even all the 

subconscious levels of me. Therefore ro be 

able ro sing and express music well and 

without limitations I need to be open. 

loving, comfortable, trusting and 

uni nhibited with all of myself, my 

surroundings and others as well. I have 

discovered that dancing, moving and acting 

removes my blocks from singing and enables 



me to sing in ways I never thought I could. I 
can sing in any way and sryle if I really have 

rhe righr image, feeling, freedom and 

fremendous courage and desire ro do it. 

My voice will keep growing and changing 

with me and with life, and I am free [0 do 

what I wanr wich it. I have tru ly used my 

voice and expressed myself with it. All my 

careers have involvcd using rhc voice. My 
vocal chords are completely fine now. My 
voice is great. I am nor scared ro sing at all . I 
love it! 

The hard times have fumed inro a 

blessing. They have made me wam to help 

others avoid rhe problems I had. I work not 

only on rhe voice, breath and the singing 

techniques but also on the atmosphere, 

feelings, thoughts and group dynamics of the 

choirs. Creating a safe, loving, open, 

tolerant, and playful atmosphere and 

allowing a trust between rhe singers and the 

conducror arc keys to freeing up the voices 

and enabling the singers to sing without 

limitations, with body and soul. Then it is 

possible to become onc with rhe music and 

let rhe music flow effo rtlessly :md powerfu ll y 

rhrough us, moving us and reaching rhe 

hearts of everyone. • 

Sanna Valtlflmu is a childuns and YOllrh clloir 
conductor foom Fil1land. SII~ is known for lur 
Crtativt Clloral Mtrhod - Making Mmic Body 
and Soul, wllicll npproachts singingfrom a 
IIolistic ptrIptrlivt. combinn movmmlf and 
drama wirll voc,,1 txprtssion as a rtsulr oflltr 
backgrollnd in music, danet and tluaur. Sinct 
1994 Sal1na has bun ;,wittd as a clinician 
and glll'St cO"dttClOr to share htr merhod and 
tIlrlmsiasm wirh choirs around rht world. 
Currmrly sh~ is working in tlu VS as rht new 
Ilrrisric dirutor ofr"~ Norrh Amtrican Chornl 

CompallJ 
SmlUII sang with the world-famous Tnpiola 

~~ 
~ 
El Caribe V 
~e troamenC3 
0 .. '(. .. · 

Choir for 13 ytars,' for five ytars slu strvtd as 
rllt choirs vocal frlli"tr and conductors' 
aJsisram, bl 1998 slu reuivtd lur Masur's 
D~gr~~ in music from tilt Sib~lius AcadmlJ in 
Htlsinki. Htr cllildrm's and YOllth choir 
program IPit/) tll~ Kamt/~omti choirs in 
Finland ftantre songs from arOlmd rhe lUorld 
and tlJt clJoirs'poplll"riry has Itd ro all ongoing 
TV strits on flu Finnish National 
Broadcasting Company, Slu is auo a singer. 
songwrittr, aClor and p~rformtr and has 
ptrformtd in conetrrs, duatrts and on 
reltviJion, 
E~Mail: san .. avalvamu@holnltlil.com 

IV Festival Internacional de Coros 
El Caribe y Centroamerica Cantan 

(International Choral Festival The 
Caribbean and Central America Sing) 

Come and j oin us in a full week <1 
sinoino. workshops, seminars, daily 

concerts, and sharino! 

MEI Caribe), Cemromclriru Can 'an" is a non
~ompe' i,j,e bicnnia lJes ,iwl addres$t'd 10 an)'one 
imohf!d 11 j,h or in . creSII:d in chond music: choirs, 

choriners. conduclors. cducatnrs, 
choral m usic '''''cn. 

Worlr.shops and scminon ... ill be conducted b)' 
prominent condUClorS and musicians. 

Daily ~rJarmanu$ .. ill CKcur at utero/ tenues 
.";Ihin the city and nearby ' ou'ns: the ofHninO and 
C/osinO concuu tdl/ occur at ' he mujcs,ic Teat ro 

)\ 'uc;onal und 01 .he ,lIerropolium Cmhedral, 
res~c'itd)'. in Casco I'icjo (Old Ci,)). 

for mOrC jnJormfllj,>tI unJ rc-sislr,,,io .. , pl"osl" ,';si, OUr 

.. "bsi,,,; 
.... "'}ifocUr,tom 

or "rill" U' 10ltur I"omllil; 
inJol!lflro...:cr,c-om 

8 al 14 dejulio de 2007 (July 8·14, 2007) 
( iudild de Pilnilma, Pil nilma (Panama Cit y. Panama) 
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he immense corpus of Roland de Lassus 

offers many possibilities for performers m 

explore fabulous hitherto unpublished 

works. Ir is tOO bad that considering this, 

Stephen Cleobury decided m record works 

(R~qllitm 4vv. I,,/..tomt Olivtti, 

LnmtlltfltiolltJ Jtr~min~ ProplJtfn~ - Primi 
Di~l) that have already been performed and, 

nOt only rhat, but performed masterfully. 

Nor on ly does the program nor afTer 

originaliry of rcpcrmire bur it also fails m 

provide originali ry of inte rpretation. 

Otherwise, on a stricdy technical level , the 

interpretation is exce llent. favoring the kind 

of vocal puriry and polyphonic transparency 

that suppOrtS an aerial sonorous plasticity 

and sober, somewhat disembodied singing. 

To be sure, all this is beautiful bur the lack of 

sincere emotion hampers rhe extraordinary 

expressive potential of thc music of Lassus 

(Signum C0076). 

In this regard. the reissue of the integral 

recording of the Penitential Psalms by the 

ensemble Henry's Eighr on the Hyperion 

label is much more satisfying (COD 22056). 

The suppleness of the voices and the 

precision of rhe voc.1llines here serve a 

radiam and expressive interpretation. O ther 

new recordings or reissues of British origins 

contributc to rhe enrichment of sacred 

Renaissance polyphony: The TaJlis Scholars 

revisit Francisco Guerrero, cuning with 

talent and conviction a record of the Missa 
Stlrg~ prop~rn as well as a selection of motets 

(Gimell GIMSA 540); Andrew Carwood 

and The Cardinall 's Musick offer us a 

selection of moters, psalms and William 

Bird 's Mngnijicflt, of which they are eminent 

specialists (Gaudeamus 332); Hyperion 

reissues one of the best recordings ever 

devored to G iovanni Felice Anerio (c. 1567-

1630), one of the greatest masters of the 

second Roman school, someone thoroughly 

in sync with Palestrina's teachings (Rtfj1ti~m, 

Jean-Marie Marchal 
Dlr~ctOI of thE Narr Jr C enter 
kr C 'ora <;Inqlr (8e lg urr) 

MIlK',ijimr, mOUts - The Choir of 

Westminsrer Cathedral, dir. : James 

O'Oonnell- Hyperion COH 55213). 

\Xfharever the considerable stylistic 

evolmions defining 17th and 18th century 

music history, a composer's craft is still 

anchored in mastery of the "ancestral" 

techniques of counterpoint , of polyphonic 

writing inherited from the Renaissance and 

particularly from the example of, yet again, 

Palcstrina. Long after his death, we 

enCOunter a cerrain number of sacred works 

that willfully rake up again a style that is 

completely ou tmoded yet one that retains all 

its nobility by contributing [Q reinforce as an 

academic exercise the reputation of the 

greatest masters. The interesting and 

original program of the new reco rding by the 

Ex Tempore ensemble (dir. Florian 

Heyerick) illustrates perfecrly this point 

through the work of three members of the 

eminenr Scarlani family. Sti/~ Iln,;co thus 

pervades the Salvc Regina of Alessandm 

Scarlani, published in Amsterdam in 1708. 

the Mass and rhe Magnificnt, both composed 

by Domenico ScarJani for the Span ish cou rt 

as well as the Miserere mei of Francesco 

Scarlatti (an unknown brother of 

Alessandro). The laner work was presell{ed 

in order [Q apply for the position of vice-

Kapellmeisrer at the Vienna COUrt. Florian 

Heyerick offers a perfectly balanced 

interpretation of this repettoire seemingly 

"archaic" in construction yet nevertheless 

laced with typically Baroque expressive 

passages (Etcetera KTC 1298). 

There is more Italian music about which 

to report with tWO simultaneous recordings 

showcasing Giocomo Carissimi. mo re 

specifica lly twO works of his: the cantata and 

the mass .. Srioito Hllvtfm dnll'nite Sponde 11 . 

One is a re-issue (Le Is tituzioni Harmoniche, 

dir. Marco Longhini - Stradivarius 11008), 

rhe other. a ncw recording (Chamber Chorus 

of Namur. La Fenice, dir. : Jean Tubery

Cypres 1644 -with the ora torio Vanitns 
Vanitlltum as a complementary piece). The 

new recording is without a doubt the bener 

one of the rwo. It showcases the extensive 

potential of the vocal fabric by always 

selecting the best color, by preserving the 

legibility of individual lines among 

counterpoi nts that are at times quite 

complex while insuring a vocal balance that 

is radiant and expressive. This refined work 

deserves only praise. The same performers, 

joined by the Baroque orches tra Les 

Agremens, offer us also a new disc dedicated 

to the music of Marc-Antoine Charpenrier. 

Two works are on the program: one, very 

famous (the well-known Tt Dmm performed 
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with a lot of rdinement}, the Other. much 

less famous (MtfU pour In insmOlww all litlt 

tin OrglW ·Mass (or the Ins[ruments instead 

ofOrgans-. in which varied and colorful 

instrumenral passages alternate with the 

rigorous plainchanr of the priests). This 

beauriful recording, highly recommended. 
was named "album of the month" by our 

colleagues from (he BBC Music Magazine 

(Ricercar 245). 

Biber was an eminent violin virtuoso bur 

also a brilliant Kapelimeistcr. Under this 

guise, he composed numerous sacred works 

that bear witness to his undeniable know

how and even a cerrain degree of originality. 

The sumptuous pages he composed for the 

Salzburg carhedral (and i[5 four tribunes, all 

equipped with an organ) prove this fact 

beyond any doubt. These are indeed 

polychoral compositions "a la Venetian" bur 

they are given depth and perspecdve by an 

alternation berween pages of elegant, finely 

chiseled chamber music and strong and 

magnificent runi of great impact. Roland 

Wilson invites us ro rediscover with him a 

few imporranr sacred pages of Bib er in che 

recreation of a complete service of Vespers ro 

rhe Virgin. They are missing only the Dnu 

il1 adjutoriu", and the Aut maris utI/a. parrs 
that have nOf survived. \'(filson's 

interpretation reveals all the strength bur also 

all the writing subtleties of rhe German 

composer thanks ro excellcm singers (except 

for the less inspired counter-cenors) and 

expert instrumemalists.skilled at the most 

perilous exercises (the brass deserve a special 

mention, they are superb!) (Sony 

82876709322). 

John Eliot Gardiner continues with the 

publishing of the recordings made in the 

course of rhe famous t. Bach pilgrimage .. 

that he pursued throughout Europe all 

through the year 2000. It is a vast and hard 

to conduct task simply because of [he variery 

in terms of soloists, instrumentalist and 

choristers needed from one concert to the 

next. No mart"er the obvious individual 

quality of the many protagonisrs, this state of 

affairs does givc rise to a flucruation in the 

homogeneity on stage and in the realization 

of the expressive resources in actual musical 

discourse. 

Two new volumes JUSt came out: one is 
mosdy dedicated ro rhe cantatas composed 

by Bach for the second and fourrh Sundays 

after Epiphany (BWV 3. 13. 14.26.81. 

155). the other one offers more variery of 
subjects and atmospheres (B\'(/\I I, 22, 23. 

54. 127. 159. 182). The soloistS' 

performance alternate bct'\'Ieen excellent and 

simply good. the best one generally besrowed 

on us by the cenors and basses. As for the 

orchestra. (with remarkable soloists) and the 

always fabulous Monteverdi Choir, they 

announce their presence with enthusiasm 

and are essential in bringing our the type of 

the tonal fabric sought Out by the British 

conductor. one of luminous lightness and 

radiant lyricism. Listen, for example, to the 

delightful cantata B\'(/\I 182 in order to 

convince yourself. There arc no surprises 

there, cerrainiy, but it is very efficient (Soli 

Dei Gloria 115 and 11 8)! 

Let's not forget Mozart 's year with an 

excellent realisation from the Carus 

catalogue. It offers us a series oflinle sacred 

pieces (a cappella or with organ) by 

\'{Iolfgang AmadclI s bu t also by Leopold 

Mozart and Johann Michael Haydn (among 

rnose. quite a few hitherro unpublished 

works). The recording offers as well [he 

younger Haydn's supetb Dmtsc"~ M~H~ II1H 
560 for organ and chorus. This recording is 

a beautiful discovery off [he beaten path and 

done with much taste (\'(ficner Kamlllerchor. 

dir. Johan nes Prinz - Carus 83.354). 

Let us now look ac reperroires that are 

closer to us, scarring by introducing the 
publication of a series of discs featuring the 

art of a set of I rish composers. This truly 

excellent initiative enables us to encounter 

scveral generations of arrists who arc full of 

life and ofimaginarion and whose music 

displays a wealth of diverse and multi-layered 

innuences. The fifth volumc of that series 

comprises several instrumental pages as well 
as a very beautiful piece by Elaine Agnew, 

Br~ad, imerpreted by the National Chamber 

Choir with much refinement. (It is 

published by the Contemporary Music 
Centre of Ireland - C OOS I wwwcmc.ic). 

Finally. from the United States. a series of 

recordings reaches we who are witness to the 

vigour of choral life that swarms throughout 

the counrry as well as the formidable 

diversity of schools, of styles and of 

influences that can be observed in a 

repertory rh at covers a good ccmury and a 

half of musical creation. 

Among these new tides, lel us lake note 

most especially of a magnificem recording by 

the chorus Conspirare (dir. Craig Hella 

Johnson) . It reflects with depth and 

sensiriviry on the rheme of .. passage ", of 

dc:ah. with a program that alternates 

between two great Requiems (those of 

Howells and of Pizzen i) and several less 

famous pages by \'(fhitacre, Grantham. 

El1 ingboe, Paulus and Gilkyson (Clarion 



\ 

Conspirore 
---.~.--

C LR91 7). Wc should s;gnal as well 

bcamiful performances by (he Sr Martin's 

Chamber Choir (die. Timothy J. Kruegcr) , 

who offers us several rhcmaric concerrs, full 

of imagination in rheirconception and very 

pleasant to linen ro thanks {O a high quaJiry 

inrerpretation, dense and co lorful. ( .. Th, 
Am~riCfm Spirit 11 - Cygnus 004 I .. Tht' 
Unknown Mnsltrpit'ct 11 - Cygnus 007 I ~ 
MOn/mic i:.i:hot's " - Cygnus 008 I 
www,SrMarriosChamb(,[Chojrp[g), 

Another realisation of high 3rrisr ic and 

rcchnicalSlandards is chat of (he Princc[on 

Presented by 

Singers (die. 5leven Samen). who switch 

wirh great ease from world music (0 o ld 

standards or gospel over (be course of a 

delightful concert that benefits from (he 

collaboration of a few members from 

Chanriclecr ( .. O ld new borrowed blues 11 • 

PS6752 / www,PrjncC:[QnSjngcrsorg). More 

in [he next edition", 

£-mail,' jm, mtlrchtl/@cccll)b,com 

Tnms/Ilt~d from flu Frmrh by Caro/il1e 
Guil1dol1, USA • 

COa..Atal Sound 
, , /I 

International Choral Fe.litival 

Oonlla Qtlo 

Arrisrfc air.eror 

Morna Edmundson 

Assoclore Artis rie Direeror 

Clinicians: 

Bob Chileott (Great Britain) 

Maria Guinand (Venezuela) 

Others to be announced soon 

Treble Children's Choirs 
SATB Youth Choirs 

a new, non-competitive biennial Choral Festival 

June 29 - July 4 , 2007 
Greater Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada 

Five days of concerts, rehearsals, fun and friendship. 
Application deadline: July 1,2006 
Lote opplicotions moy be considerl!d 
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Compiled by Nadine Robin 

• 

\'(Ie are pleased to provide these lists as a 
service to our members. They arc based 
on (he bcSt information avai lable to us. 
However, wc advise you to check the 
details with the organizers of the indiviual 
event you may be Interested in. 

Please submit event information for 
publication to: 

IFCM International Office 
Ann. Nadine Robin 
Z.A. Le Mesnil 
C hem in des Carreaux 
F- 14111 LoUV~1!Y1 France 
Emai l: nrobin@itcm.nct 



_ C.ooferenceS,_WorKs/)ops_&_MasteLclasses ___ 

""ortd \oulh Choir Summer Session 1006. Iuly. 930 

)ul lOO6. An 1 FCM, Jcuncsse:s Musioies and Europa 

Canlal proj«r for lalcmcd young singers (age 18 to 26). 

ConduclOrs: Peler Broadbcnl (UK) and Gu nnar Eriksson 

(Sweden). 9/07·19(07: rchc.1r.QI session in the Milan :are.1l. 

Planned ('oncen lOUr: 20/7 - 30/7: haly.S ..... incrland. 

Franct'. Bdgium, Germany. ComJ.cl: Inu:rn:uionaJ Ccnttt 

for Chor:aJ Music. JC2n-Marc Poncdcl. A\'cnuc Jean ler 2. 

SOOO NlImur, Belgium. TeI: +32-81-711600, Fax: .. 32-

81-711609. Email: iccm@.skyncl.~ - WcbsitC': 

www.worldyouthchoir.ncl 

6,h European Academy or Choral Singing, Foix. France, 

16-27 July 2006. Summer (raining course of chor.l 

singing in the French Pyren«5. Open ro any amucur 

chorislcr. Final (on(('rl including all the panicipanu. 

CoIllXI: Dominique Gretill:lt. Artistic Director. Ginab'lI. 

r-09000 Momoulieu. Franct'_ Tt'l~ .. 33-5-61656322. Fax: 

.. 33-5-61656322. Em ... il: eurochoracad<!>wanadoo.fr

Website: hnp:/ft'urochol'1lcad.fr«:.frl 

27th lnu~rn:ll ional Socief)' for MUJic Education (lSME) 

World Conrt'rl~ nce. Kuala LUffipur. Malaysia, 16-21 July 

2006. ISME Commission St'minar', Calls for Prescntt'rs: 

rcscarch. communil)' mwic activity. early childhood. 

music education. education of the' profC'SSIonal mU5ician. 

mWlc in m:w media policies. musIc in schools :tnd 

teacher eduClHion. spedal cduGlIion. Comacl: ISME 

Internarion:d Office'. I~O. Box 909. Nedlands. WA 6909. 

Aumalia. Td: .61-8-93862654. Fu: .61-8-93862658. 

Email: ismC@isme.org - Websile: www.isme.org! 

Europ"-- Canu t - International Study Tour. NC'\'Crs. 

France. 16-23 July 2006. The choir conductors accomp"" 

ny the atehers of lhe Singing week (SC'C' mformation 

above). Responsible for the Study Tour: SruM lUstier 

and GiUes IXlnu~r (both FR). Comact: Scmainc 

Ch~m.ame Europa Cam.at NC'\'t'rs, Lcs Passtrdlcs, 24. 

avcnue' Joannb Massct, BP ')261. F-69264 Lyon Cedcx. 

France. Td: +33-4 721983. Fax~ +33-4 78434398. Email: 

ac;.francc@wanadoo.fr - Wt'bsitt': www.acOt.urjoie.com 

Choral Conducting and Vocal Training. St Moria., 

SwilUrland, 17-29 JuI2006. Team: Volka Ht'mpfling. 

Sabine Horstmann, Wdfhard uuber. M ichad Reif. 

Cont.act: Arbeitskuis Musik in der Jugend AMJ . 

Adt'rshtimer Su . GO. 0-38304 Wolft'nbUnd, Germany. 

Td: +49-5331-460 16. Fax: +49-533 1-43716, Email: 

AMJMu5ikindcrJugcnd@r-online.de- Wt'bsite: www.amj

mwik.de 

Intrrnational Summrr Acadrmy of Choral Conducting 

and Music P«bgogy. Las Palmas, Gran Canaria, Spain, 

19-30 June 2006. The program coven a wid t' range' of 

rrpcnolrr, from the Renaissance 10 the 20th crnmry. with 

a special t'mphasis on Spanish and utin·Amerian choral 

mwic. The theoutical and practical study of the works 

includN stylistic analysis ;md asprcts of performance prac

tier. Com;)ct: Central Europtan AOIdt'my of the Am. 

LIIa C~bor. Director. Europe House. 14 Chrrnrl Su .• 

9730 Kt)ncg. HunVry. Email: ceu@t-online.hu -

Wrbsitr: www.isrs.hu/c~ 

Europa Cant:1I - European Srminar for Composers, 

Aosta. h aly, 23-29 July 2006. For composers and aspiring 

compoSt'fS imt'restt'd in choral music. For choral conduc

ton with composition and arranging experitnce. Cont;act: 

FENIARCO (!tall.an Fccft'ratlon of RtgJonal Choir 

A5s0ci.allOns). Vla Alran 39. 1-33078 San Vim al 

Tagliamrmo (PN). Ir-aly. TrI: +39-0434·876"'24. Fax: 

.. 39-0434-8n554. Email: ft.niarcl)@lin.it - Websi te': 

www.feniarco.i t 

Summr r School for Conductors. ~I 5. Hamar. 

Nof'Yo"y, 23-30 July 2006. For choir conductors "'ith 

good pract ical and tht'Orttical skills who ..... ;1ntIO work 

with choir lit high lC'\·r1s. A qualifird rehearsal·choir will 

be a~ilablr. Tht summrr school has all togctht'T 8 difft:r

en l coursrJ. both singt'rs and conduCTOrs at all lC'\'r1s from 

No~y or abroad. Inst ructor at Icvrl 5: M r.Paul Hillirr. 

Cont;!ct: Norges Korforbund, Tollbugt 28. 0157 Oslo. 

Norway. TrI: +47-22·396850, Fax: +47·22-39685 1. 

Email: havard.gravdal@korforbundel.no - Wcbsitc: 

w·ww.kor.no 

Europ.a Canu l - European Academy for Young Choral 

Conducton . Schlo" Engers. Ntuwitd. Germany. 24 Jul-

01 Aug 2006. For young conductors (undt'r 30) from all 

O\'CT Europe. With Grrte PedeBCn (N). Acti ... t' and paS5l"'t' 

participat ion po55iblt'. Contact: insti nll Europ&n dt' 

Chan t Choral, Month dr la N trusse 20, L-2912 

Luxembourg. luxemburg. TrI: +352-47866 48. Fax: 
.. 352-292186, EmaiJ: inf~inrcc.lu OT inrcc.1ux.em

bourg@w;1nadoo.fr- Wt'bsite: www.inrcc.!u/ 

BCla Bartok Inlemational Choral Conducting 

Ma.mrclass. Debrecen. Hungary. 26 Jul-4 Aug 2006. 

Instructing professors: P~ter Erdri (H ungary). A1berto 

Grau (Venezuda). Carl Hogset (Norv.-ay). Conl;1ct: 

- B,mok &'Ia" Imt'rnationa] Choir Competit ion. Fonix 

Rendttvenyszcl"\·czO. Kassai Ut 28. H -4028 Dt'brC'Cen. 

Hungary. Td: +36-52·518400. Fax: .36-52·518404. 

Email: lnnokcomp@lbbcc.hu - Wt'b5it~ www.bbcc.hu 

Intrrnalional Srminar for ConductON of Childun's and 

Youth ChoiN, Mainz, Gc.rmany. 1-6 Aug 2006. In con

ntaion wilh tht' fesd~] Europa unf:lt XVI. Art istic 

Director: Gudrun Schrofcl. Hanriover. Conl;act: 

Bayrrischt' Musikabdt'mie, Kurforstenurassr 19, D-

8~676 Marklobtrdorf, Ge'rmany. Td: ... 49-8342-961821. 

Fax: ... 4'·8342-40~99. Email: dolf.rabus@lmoomusik.dr -

Wt'bsitt: www.moomwik.dt' 

7 th IntC'rnational Voice Sympo.sium -The Mourt Voice-, 

Salxburg, Austria. 4·6 Aug 2006. "Care and Cure' of tht 

High Profr55ional Voict'''. Symposium foctUing on the 

singing voicr in thr performi ng of Mozart. Discussions 

between rxperu fro m mt' fid ds of voice physiology. voice 

acounics. \'oice specialists (mrdical). \'Oice pedagogic. 

musico!og)' and the parliclpanu. Thrcc 1C'\'rls workshops 

for begmners, advanced participants and o:prru. Apply 

befo rr~ 30 May. Contact: Awtrian Voice Institutr •... 

Td: .43-662-8213100. Fax: .. 43-662.8213 1040. Email: 

officc@lcultours.at - \'<'t'bsi lt: www.ausrrianvcice.nt'1 

Sanc.ano C hamber Choral Conducting Workshop, 

S:i.n eano, Italy, 5- 12 Aug 2006. For conductors and 

music educators. Morning SC$Sion consisting of Vocal 

Pedagogy. and clinics on dC'\'rloping a vital chamber choir. 

Aftrrnoon 5C'S5ioru consisting of conducting Maste'r 

da.ssr:s with Simon Carringlon and Brian O'Conndl. 

Visiting artist: Bronislawa Falinsb for daily atel iers using 

tht' Rohmrn Method of Functional Voicr training. 

Contact: Sarrcano Chamber Choral Conducting 

Workshop. 27 J>anerson Road. LcxinglOn, MA 0242 1. 

USA. Td: ~1-78 1 -6520158. Email: 

sancanochoral@!rcn.com - Websitt': www.sant'anochoral· 

.....orkshop.com 

17th Intr mational C hoir Conducting Courw. 

Hammdburg. Germany. 7- 16 Aug 2006. Directed by 

Konrad vcn Abel. Acth'e and p:wive participat ion possi

bit'. Coursts in Frrnch. German, English and Spanish. 

Apply before: 5 July. Conf:lct: ludovic Sardain. 42 a"'rnue 

dr la Rochelle, F-17137 Nit'ul sur Mer, France. Tt!: .33-

5-4628~P91, Emai!: ludovicsardain@holmail.com

\X'ebsite: www.cdibldachr.fr 
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42 5th Mutcrcounc (or CunduCtON, Ny(ugyhw, 

Hungary; 17-21 Aug 2006. The ~.la5tcrcourse is optn 10 

both conduCtors llnd obS(n'CtS onl}'. Conductors may 

ChOOi pieces of the Camc:mus Children's Choir and Pro 

Musica Girl's Choir repcnoire Oistcd on the' wC'bsilC~). The 

course wiU conclude with a com.cn. Conlact: Cantcmus 

Imc!O:uional Choir Fcslh·al. Poil TOnlUO'o'szki, Vly Adam 

kTI 18. H-4400 Nylrq;yhi;u. Huns:;af)'. Tt!: +36-42-

508700, nlt: ... 36-42-508700, Email: mail@anu:mus.hu 

- Wcbsilc: WWY..Glmcffius.hu 

Workshop on Choral Conducting, MonuichcT-AlbanC'. 

FrancC'. 20-27 August 2006. Workshop ..... ith Roland 

Ha)'ra~i~n. Ikpwoirt: Choirs by Haydn .!Od Cantigas 

by Ohana. Contact: Xavicr Jacquel. 74 RuC' des Grands 

Champs. 75020 Pnis. France. TeI: +33-6-65617015. Fu: 
+33-1-43482072. Email: xavicr.jacquC.II@Muf.(r -

WcbsitC': www.u;l.gC.dC.mwiquC..com/ 

6th Vocal {lop & Jazz D;I.)'5. Soc-sterbC'rg. Netherlands. 

20·27 Aug 2006. For singers and condue!ors. with diniQ. 

reht'lllf5;lls in lUui and small groups. Special workshops for 

conductors WIll bC' olYnised. Contact: Fran$ Walu:r. 

Bachweg 71. NL·3816 NC Amcrsfoort. ~etherlands. Tei: 

... 31·33-4701600. Email: info@..·pjd.nl • Website: 

www.vpjd.nl 

World Assembly of (honl ConduCtors Associations, 

Argencina. 21 ·26 Aug 2006. For pl'Cllidents. general s«re· 

tuiC'l and pc'rsonalities of choral conductol'$ associ.uions 

from all around the .... ,orld. Contact: ADICORA. D;l.niei 

Gara~no. Fund;l.ci6n c.1.c.. 9 de Julio 655. 9100-Trd~ 

(Chubut). Argencina. TeI: +54·2965·491353. Fax: .. 54. 

2%5-491353. Email: ale~nsm@yahoo.com.ar· 

Websile! wwv.·.adicora.org.ar 

International Chor.LI Workshop. Rimini, haly, 3-10 Sep 

2006. The workshop is especially ded.icued. to exploring 

our grcat hcriuge of ren .. iwnce choral music. and 10 

devdoplOg a performance style appropriate to it, as pio

neered. by the Tallis Scholars with Pmr Phillips (UK). 

Cont:lct: Annam,1.na Fonu. Musical Association ~Musica 

Ficta~. Via P.ucoli 23-g. IT-479oo Rimini, It:tIy. TeI: +39-

0541-390155, F.u:: +39-02-700425984. Email: 

info@musicafict,).org- Website: www.mwicaficta.org 

l~af Multieultural ilfld lthnic Conference. Jerusalem. 

hrad . 16·20 $cpt 2006. Orpntscd by the Multicultural 

and Erhnic Commission of the Intern:ltional Federation 

for ChOf:l1 Music and ~Haller • Isnel Chonl 

Org.l.nis.uion. Main themes: Old tnditions. new concepts 

·1erugkm. a muhif;tceted city - conservation and com· 

munication. Com;t,,: Map. Shavit. Isrolc\. Email: 

ma~-a@efroni.otg - Wei»itc: www.imc.co.i1/confcr~nc~ 

Eric Ericson Intcrnalional Mastcrclasf on Choral 

Orchestral Conducting. lund. S ..... edcn, 1·8 Oct 2006. 

Eric Ericson and Eric Erioon ChamlX'r Choir in a con

tcmporary Nordic a c:tppella prognmmC'. The vocal 

ensemble AI'$ No~ (OK) ft'lllruring contemporary Danish 

choral composers. Andrew Parrou (UK). Lund Vocal 

Ensemble (S) and Hclsingborg Symphony Orchcstra (S) 

..... ith soloistS in a large work for choir and orchestra. 

Com;tCr: Kuhur Lund, Frcd. Sj6bC'rg. box 41. S-221 00 

Lund. S ..... eden. TcI: +46-705-664677. Fax: ... 46-46-

356240. Em')il: frcd..$jobC'rg@lund.sc: - \'(Iebsite: 

www.lundcholOillfoti • .ilI.org 

Conducting Masterci:IU for Conductors ofChildrens 

Choruses. San Francisco. USA, 11 -14 Ja.n 2007. 'With 

the S;l.n Fnncisco Girls Choir as artisu in residc:nce. 

Conu,ct: Chorus AmeriCol. Jamie RobC'l'Is. 1156 15th 

Street, N.W., '*310, Wuhington. DC 200051704. USA. 

Te!: .1·202·33175n. Fn:: .1·202·3317599, Email: 

jamic@chorugmeric,).org • Wc:bsife: 

www.chorUSilmerica.org 

26th Asian Conlposcrs Lcilgue mtival and Conference, 

Wellington. New Zealand, 8· 16 Feb 2007. FC'Sti~1 cclC" 

bnling Ihe mUlic of Asia and the Asi,1.-P;l.cific region and 

conference (February 9-12. 1007) on traditionllransfor. 

mation. composition &: elhnomusicology in Asi:l and the 

Pacific. Points offocw mclude: performance. recording. 

transcription. analysis, fUsion. recomposition, and issues of 

copyright and ownership, lransmission and not;ttion. 

social COntrol. popularity and ethics. Apply before: I Jun 

2007. Co/ll;tCt: Asi')n Composer l...e,)gue. h<nfcd by the 

New Zealand School of Mustc, PO So,,: 2332, 

WdlinglOn. New Zeabnd. TeI: 64-4-463-5222 - Websile: 

www.cam:.nel.nvacl2oo7conferencc.htmt 

\oicn o{Soulheut Asi:l, the 41h tFCM Muhicuhura.l 

,1.nd l:.Ihnic Chonl Conference, Sinppore. 4-~ June 

100-. Themes: Singapore. culfUral hcrigge and COntem

porary choral song: Southcast Asi,), Inditional sounds and 

tC':XtulU re-,'Oiced. ..... ith p;l.fliculu reference to Indonesia 

and fhe Philippines: C':Xpenment,1.lion and communication. 

Artistic :ld\'ison: Andre de Quadros and Mafian Dabn. 

Artin.ic dirtctor: Jennifcr TIum. Contact: Voices of 

Southt'lllSt Asia - Young Musicians' Socit'ly . 54 Wacerloo 

Strttt, 187953 Singapore. Singapore. Tcl: +65-63-

325815, Fax: .. 65-63391 147, Em;til: 

alben.)'~ms.org.$g. Website: www.yms.org.sg 

3rd Symposium on Church Choral Music. Bandung, 

Indonesia. 10-13 June 2007. This C"o'ent will give increas

ing expression to lndoncsi:ln composers and to those who 

work toW1trds imegrating indigenous m~lerials into wor

ship and composition. Following the' Symposium. there 

will be a CanQl from 14 to 16 June and a onc:-d,)y fcsrh-al 

on 17 June. Cont;tct: Bandung Choral Society. 

Tommr .. mo K2ndigputn. KembarTcng;th 14. Bandung

Wesr J;&\-a. 40253, Indoncsiil. TcI: .66-22-5209724. Fax: 
.66-12·5209724. Email: bc:d?bdg.ct.nmn.nn.id -

Wt'bslle: www.bcs.bcs.org 

A Cappelb Conduning MasterdUll, Minneapolis. USA, 

4-7 Occ 2007. In coll~boration with VocalE.s.scnce and the 

Ensemble Singers as well as with the St. Obf Choir. 

ContaCt: Chorus America, J3mie Rooms. 11 56 15th 

Street, N.W., .310, Washington. DC 200051704. USA. 

TcI: +1·202*33 175n. Fn:: .1 ·202-3317599. Email: 

iamiC@chorUSilmt'rica.org* \'(Iebsi te: 

www.chorusameric.a.org 

8th \X'orld S),mposium on Choral Music. Copenhagen. 

Denmark, 19 -16JuI2008. Comaet: Chor.ll Denmnk. 

Slttn Lindholm. Rocnneb.1.er .... eJ 82. OK·2840 Holre, 

Denmark. Email: infM?'choDldenmuk.org. Websile: 

wv.w.chot;tldenmark.org 

A regularly up-daud Ii.st of all events may be 
found on ollr lUebsite 



Pacific Kiln 
Children~s 
Chorus Festival 
An Adventure in Choral Music from Pacific Rim Countries 

This 9·day residential program is designed /0 provide treble choirs 
on opportunity /0 experience the cultures of the Pacific Rim through 
their choral music reper/oire in on interactive, non·competitive 
environment. Connect with new friends and diHerent cultures. 

learn. 

explore. 

9 row. 

c 

July 1 - 8, 2007 
SI. John's · Newfoundland &. Labrador. Canada 

6 m BIENNIAL INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
OF CHORAL MUSIC" CELEBRATION OF SONe; 

Perform! Attend workshops! 
Experience choral music from 

around the globe! 
Join an exciting international line-up of singers, 

guest artists and clinicians for this non-competitive, 
shared extravaganza in choral music. 

COME SOLO! 
Don't belong to a choir? Your choir not attending? 

Come Solo ... attend concerts, workshops 
and perform with the massed choir! 

June 28 - July 1, 2007 
'The: PhenomfttOft of 51"91"9 Int .... _UoMI Symposium VI 

call fO/' Papers and PresentadofU: Deadhne October 1 S, 2006 
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Tallis Scholars Irlt~rnational Summer School. Oakham. 

U.K., 15·22 July 2006. Rc~rtoirc theme: music for the 

Sininc Chapel. 10 include Palcsttina Miw Salvum me fae 
and AlIegri Miscrcrc, Comaet: Tallis ScholaN Summer 

School. Hellcn Poolc, General Manager. PO Box 992. 
W;ltcr~OIch. Cambridge: CBS 9SQ, U.K .. Td: ... 44·1223· 

693281. Fall: ... 44·8700·516828, Email: 
hden.poole@uss.uk.com • Wc:bsiu:: www.tsS$.uk.com 

4th World Choir Gamc.Ji (ex C hoir Olympia), Xianmcn, 

China, 15·25 July 2006. For all kinds of choirs from all 
around the world, Competition, c:ncoumer. friendship, 

concerts, choir festivals, lectures and workshops. 

discuuions with composers and choral experu. via 

conccru and exhibitions. Comae(: Choir Olympics. do 
Intcrkultur Foundillion, Am Wcingamn 3, 0-35412 

Pohlheim. Germany. Tel: .49-6403-956525 , Fu:: +49-

6403·956529, Email: mail@musica·mundi.com

Website: www.choirolympics.com 

Europa Canlat International Singing Week, Nevers, 

France. 16-23 July 2006. Atelier for children's choirs 

with Sanna Valvanne (FI), Bach and BW:lehude with JC'iln 

Sourine (FR) and VocalJan with Harold Lcnselink 

(Nl). Contact: Semaine Chanlante Europa Cantat 

Nevers. Les PasStrelles, 24, a\'enue Joannes Ma.uet, BP 

9261. F-69264 lyon Cedex, France. Tel: +33-4 721983, 

F.1X: +33-4 78434398, Email: 

acj.cecile.chizelle@Wanadoo,fr- Websi!e: 

www,europ;u;:ant .. t.org 

Canterbury International Choral Fe.nival, U.K., 19-23 

July 2006. Rehearsals, choral workshops. and conducting 

ma.stercb.ues. Guest Conductor: Jonarhan Willcocks. 

Contact: Canterbury Imermllional Choral Festival, Arts 

Burtau for the Continents. 350 Sparks Sn«t. Suite 

207 A, Onawa, ON K 1 R 758. Canada. Tel:. 1·613· 

2343360. ro: .. 1-613-2362636. Em"ll: lois@abc.ca -

Website: www.abc.ca 

Musique en Morvan Singing Week. Autun, Saone et 

Loire, France, 20-30 July 2006. Atelier Mourt Rt-quiem. 

Open Singing, concerts and conferences. Cont;)Ct: A 

Cotur Joie. Lu P;)sserelles. 24 avenue Jo .. nn~ Muset· 

BP 9261. F·69337 Lyon Cede,," 09. France. Tel: +33-4· 

72198342, Fax: +33·4-78434398, Email: 

ac;.francc@wanadoo.fr -Website; 

hnp:llacj.musicanct.orgl 

52 nd International Choral Conlen of Ha ban eras and 

ro1yphony, Torrtvieja (Alicante). Spain, 22·30 July 

2006. 7 days of outdoors h .. b .. neras and polyphony 10 the 

auditorium ~ Eras de la Sal" on the Mediterrannn Sn 
COUt. Contact: Ccrt .. men Internacional de Habanens de

Torrevieja, Cl P:micio Pern, 10, 03180Torrt\'ieja. 

VaJenci1. Spain. Tel: .34-965-710702. Fax: .34·965· 

7 12570, Email: manuel@lhabane-raJ.org - Website: 

www.h .. baneras.org 

Europa Canat · European Seminar for Composers, 

Aoua, haly, 23·29 July 2006. For composers and aspiring 

composers interested in choral music and choral 

conductors with composition and dabor .. tion ellperience. 

Conl;lct: FENIARCO (halian Federation of Rcgional 

Choir Associations), Via AiI;)n 39, 1-33078 San Vito al 

Tagliamento (PN), Iu.ly. TeI: .39·0-434-876724, Fax: 

.39-0434.8n554. Email: feniuco@tin.it- Website: 

www.feniarco.h 

22nd 8~la Ban6k International Choir Competi tion. 

DebtcC~n, Hungary. 26-31 July 2006. Competition in 

contemporary choral music for six C;)tegorics. The ~Grand 

Prju~ winner will be invited to the ~Grand Prize of 

Europe .. n Choral Music~ compemion held in Areno in 

2007, Contact: Fonix Events Orpni1.cr NPQ, Kllsai Ut 

28, H-4028 Debr«en, Hungary. TeI: +36-52·518400, 

Fax: ... 36·52-5 18404, Email: bUlokcomp@bbcc.hu

Websile: www.bbcc.hu 

Europ .. Cantat FeSti\-":I1 2006, Maim:. Germany, 28 July-

6 Aug 2006. With lecrures and presentations by 

renowned conductors in the mornings and conce-ru and 

rcading • .seuions in the afternoon. In cooperation whh 

Bavarian Music Academy Marktobcrdorf. Fenival 

EUROPA CANTAT XVI 2006 Mainz and IFCM. 

Contact: Europa Canm Festival 2006, Postf;)ch 2607, 0-

53016 Bonn, Germany. TeI: .49-228·9125663, Fax: 
.49-228-9125658. Email: info@ec2006.de • Websi(e: 

www.ec2006.de 

2nd Intc.rnational SaerW Music Choir Festival. Rome & 

Vatican City. haly. 28·3 1 July 2006. Apply before: 1 May 

2006. Cont .. ct: Associazione Infernazionale Amici della 

Musica Sacra, Via Paolo VI, 29, 00193 Rome, it;aly. Td: 

+39-06-68805816, Fax: +39-06·68805816, Email: info

cori~iams.it - Website: www.amicimusicasacra.com 

Ta.l lis Scholars International Summer School, Scattle, 

USA, 29 Jul-5 Aug 2006. RepertOIre theme: Spanish, 

with music to include Victoria A.scende-os Chrisrus and 

Magniricat for Double choir Primi Toni. Contact: Tallis 

Kholars Summer School, Juliet AlIan, General Manage-r. 

PO Box 992. W .. terbc .. ch, ymbridge CB5 9SQ. U.K .. 

Tel: .44·1223·693281. Fall: +44·8700-516828. Em3il: 

helen .poolc@luss.uk.com. Website: www.ws.uk.com 

7th Taipci International Choral Fesuval, Taipei, Ta.iwan 

R.D. C., 29 Jul-5 Aug 2006. International invited choirs 

including Coco's Lunch (AusHalia), Sydney Children's 

Choir (Australia), Chamber Choir IVAN FILlPOV1C 

Zagrtb (Cro .. tia), Ensemble PLEIAOE Uapan), CantUS 

(Norway). and GustafSjijkvim Chamber Choir 

(Sweden). Abo workshops fot choral singers and 

conductors. Contact: Taipei Philharmonic Foundation & 

Chorus, BI, #28. Lane 233. Tun Hua South Rd. Sec. I, 

Taipei 106, Taiwan R.O.C. TeI: +886-2-2773369 1. Fax: 

. 886·2-27733692. Email: tinS@tpf.org.tw- Website: 

www.tpf.org.tw 

Festival des Choeurs Laurbu, Vaison. la-Romaine, 

France. 30 July-5 Aug 2006. Concerts by choirs priu 

winners at Areno. Debrecen, Gotil:i .. , ToloSil, Tours and 

Varna choral COnteslS. Contact: A Cotur Joie, L..es 

Pancrelles, 24 avenue Joann~ Musel - BP 9261, F-

69337 Lyon Ccdex 09, France. TeI: +33-4·72198342, 

F .. x: +33·4-78434398, Email: acj.francC@Wanadoo.fr. 

Website: hnp:l/acj.music:met.orgl 

Berkshire Choral Festival , Canterbury, United 

Kingdom , 30 Jul·6 Aug 2006, Si nging w«k with 

Irainingc1asscs. Programme: SI. John Passion by Bach. 

Conductor: David Hill, Conuct: Ikrkshir~ Choral 

Fesliv;)l, 245 Nonh Undermountain Road, Sheffic-ld, MA 

01257, USA. TeI: t 1·413·2298526. Fax: + 1·413· 

2290109, Email: bc~chol'.ll fest.org. Website: 

www.choralfesl.org 

4th Internuional Festival of Choral Art - Th~ Singing 

World. St. ['ettrsburg, Russia. 4-9 Aug 2006. For mixed, 

men's, women's and children'$ choirs, and chamber vocal 

ensembles (min. 3 singe-rs) from all over the world, 

profession .. 1 and amaleu r. One day or competition within 

the festival: 7 Aug. Comact: IIII~rnational Festival of 

Choral Art· The Singing World. Mrs Elena Bizina, S""te 

The-me BENEFIS, Moyka 24.191 186 SI, Perc.rsburg, 

Russia. TeI: +7·812·3283921, Fax: +7-8 12-328392 1, 

Email: choirfesd@inbox.ru • Website: 

www.SingWorld.narod.ru 



4 th Internat ional Fe,uival of C horal An · TIle Singing 

World. St. I'eu:rsburg, Russia, 4-9 Aug 2006. For mix(d, 

men's, women's and children's choirs. and dllmber v0C21 

ensembles (min. 3 singers) from all over the world, 

professional and amateur. One day of competition within 

the festival: 7 Aug, Conron: InlC:rnalional Fe.Slh·al of 

Choral An - The Singing World, Mrs Elena Bilina. Slate 

Theatr<: BENEFIS. Moylu 24 , 191186 - St. Perersburg. 

Russia. Td: +7-812-3283911, Fax: +7-812-3283921. 

Email: choirfest@inbox.ru - Webslte: 

"' ..... 'W.SingWorld.narod.ru 

11th international Choral Festival. Neuchatd . 

Switterland , 8· 12 Aug 2006. Contact: F(Stival Choral 

International de Neuchatcl , ViIle de Neuchatd. Affaim 

Cult urdle~, C H-2001 Neuchfild. Swirl,erlanJ. Td: ~41-

32-7302028, Fax: +41-32-7302028, Email: info@fcin.ch 

- Wcbsiu:: www.fci n.ch 

Vivace International Choir Festival 2006, Venpr~m. 

Hungary. 10- 14 Aug 2006. Speeia[ combination of 

fenival. compctition and nl ini concert lOur focused on 

the joys ofHfe. COntaCt: clo Vamsi MUvclod~si Kozpont, 

D67..sa Gydrgy u 2. H-8200 Vmprtm, Hungary. Tcl: 

+36·88-429693, Fax: +36-88-429693, Email: 

vmkl@VeS'l,prem.hu.Website: 

www,vmk.vcnprcm.huJcn/index.php1p .. 2 

6th Internatioml[ Youth Chamber C hoir Meeting. 

Usedom bland (Ballic Sea), Germany, 11 · 20 Aug 2006. 

For 7 youth chamber choiu from all over the world. 

Workshops. C hOir to choir·concerts. special concerts on 

the island. Conductors will be: C hrisli,m GrubC'. Sr-.In 

Engebtetson and Michacl Betzntr. COlllact: ArbcitSkrcis 

Musik in del Jugcnd AMJ, Adcrshcimer Str. 60. 0-38304 

Wolfenbullcl. Gcrmany. TeI: +49-533 1·46016. Fax: +49· 

5331·43723. Email: AMJMusikinderjugend@t·online.dc 

- Website: W\\lw.amj-nlusik.de 

Summer Choir $ehool, Moravsk, Czcc:h Republie, 15-26 

Aug 2006. Internuiona[ Mozart 's choi r. W.A. Mourt : 

Requiem. COllceflS Olomouc, Bratislava, Vienna, 

COlll ~ct: Feua Muslaie, S lo,'ensk~ 5. CZ-77900 

Olomou('. Czcch Republic. TeI: +420·585·237373. Fax: 

t420-585·237373, Em:u[: fcstamu$icalc@~ tlas.n. 

Website: www.fe~t:lmusiC..J.le.n 

Canta Brasil 2006 Internationa[ Choir Festival. S~o 

Lourcnfto, Minu Genis, Brazil, 15 ·20 Aug 2006. 

Contact: jose I-ienri'lue Martins. Ru:.l CeI. Jose Justino. 

681.37470-000 S 30 Lourcntto, Minais Gcrais, Bra~iI. 

Email: henriqucculturamg@hotmail.oom . Websi tl.': 

www.brnsilcora[feslival.com.br 

8th International Choir Fe.S"tl\-a1 Nordeste Cantat, 

Ma(:eio and Aracaju , Brasil, 16· 20 Aug 2006. Contact: 

redefJIiao Alagoana de Coros, Rua jost Ol"avio Motcira. 

no 73. apt<' 101.)aliuca. Macci6/ AL CEI~ 57.036-600. 

Brazil. TeI: +82·3235-1800, Fax: +82·3033·5844, Email ; 

fac@facoros.com.bro rnordcstt:C2nral@gmail.comor 

nordeSteC.ll1lat@facoros.com.br · Wehsite: 

www.facoros.com.br 

Intern:.ltional Choral Festival Samfcst. S:.I tu Marc. 

Rom:.lnia . 16·20 Aug 2006. Atelicrs: Childrcn Choirs. 

Classic and Contemporary choral music in Romania. 

Orthodox music, ca tholic sacred music. Swiss music, 

American Gospel, French choral music. vocal symphony. 

Contact: Choral Association ADAGIO · A Cocur joit 

Roumanie.4 rue t. S[avici. S:uu Marc, Romania. TeI: 

+40-361-409627. Fax: +40-261-714458. Email: 

ipetrovici@pt'r,onal.ro 

Fcstivalensemble Stuttgart 2006, SlUttgart, Germany, 16 

Aug- II Sep 2006. Opcn to all choral singers worldwid~ 

aged betv .. ecn 18 and 30. Auditions will t~ke place in 

Europe, Canada and the US during)an/Feb 2006 (taped 

auditions arc also possible). Contact: Tobias Ebd, 

Festivalensemble Stuttgart . Internationale Bachakademie 

Stultgan. )ohann.Sebastian-Bach -PI~ rz. 0 ·70 178 

SlulIgarl. Germany. Tcl: +49·-:'11-6192128, I:ax: +49~ 

7 11·6192112, Email: feslivalen$(lIlb[C@bachak:ademie.de 

• \'V'ebsile: www.festivalellscmble.org 

51h Internationa[ Choral Fcsli\-a[ RSan Juan Cora[ 

1006 R
, Argentina, 17· 22 Aug 2006, Concerts and 

workshops. Non-compctiti\'e choral feStiva l, for 8· 10 

sclect('d non-professional. mix('d, female. male and 

chamber choin. Selcnion on the basi, of audition lapes. 

Deadline for application: 15 Mar 2006. Contact: Marf~ 

Elina Mayorga. Pasaje Cervantes 162). M I, Cm 7. 

Barrio SMATA, 5400 San )u~n, Argentina. TeI: +54.264. 

4234284. Fax: +54-2(,4-4234 284 . Email: 

mariad i nilmayorga@uolsinccris.com.aror 

clinamayorga@hotmail.com or extension(,!>uccuyo.edu.ilf 

Cantemu$ lnlernationill Choir Festival, Nyiugyhau, 

Hungary, 17·21 Aug 2006. For ch ildren's and youth 

choirs only. Within the max. 12-minulf: oplional 

programme competilOrs mUst perform a Kodaly piece. 

COntlcr: Cante:mus Internat ional Choir Festival, PaJ 

TomasovS'lki, Vay ,(d:im kn 18, H·4400 Nyiregyhau, 

Hungat)·. TeI: +36-42-508700, Fax: +36-42-~08700, 

Email: mai1@C;tntemus.hu ·Websife:w\ • .W.cantemus.hu 

54 th "G uido d' ArcuoR Internal ional Po[ypilonic 

Competition . Areno. Italy, 21-27 Aug 2006. For 

amaleur choral ensembles. Categories: Christia n 

plainchan t, polyphony. polyphony for children 's voices. 

special compctirion. int ' l choral festival offolksong. 

COntilct: Competition secretariat, clo Fondnione Guido 

d ' Areno. Corso Ita[ia 102. 1-52100 Areno, Italy. Td: 

+39-0575-356203. Fax: +39-0575·324735. Email: 

fondguid@polifonico.org· Website: www.polifonico.org 

13 th Multinational Chamber Choi r. Vienna and 

AuStrian Alps, Austria, 21 -3 1 Aug 2006. Multinational 

project fo r INDIVIDUAL SINGERS (capable of singi ng 

in "cry small ensembles andlor onc on a pan attimcs as 

wdJ) 10 be selccled from che available appliC;t(ions (0 

form a new chamber choir here in Austria and work on a 

plenary selection of sacred music as well as in a studio 

group for secular Rt'naissance works and anmher on 

various light music items as well. Serious personal musical 

preparation is required before taking part in Ihe meeting: 

th(' material will be availablc earlier. Musical d ireclor: 

Mag. Manfred Novak, Austria: Organizadonal C hair: 

Monih Fahrnberger. Austria. App[y before I March. 

2006. COntact: Monika r ahrnberger. Quellenstr, 18/38, 
A· llOO Wien, Austria, Email: 

monika.fahrnbcrger@univie,ac.at - Website: 

http://chora[nel.orglcat/ mchch.htm[ (in Eng[ish) or 

hnp:llchora l nel.org/c~t / mchchde.html (in German) 

4 th Internat ional Choral Festiva[ M~rio Baeza, La 

Scrcna and Santiago. Chile. 23·27 Aug 2006. Opcn 10 

mixed. male, female ~nd chamber choirs. Conracf: Wa[do 

Ar:.inguiz-Thompson. Casilla 3133, Sa ntiago. Chile. TeI: 

+56-2-2259977, Fax: +56·2-2233240, Email: 

waranguiz@aconex.cl 

Lucerne Fes\ival Academy 2006, Lucerne, Switzerland. 

B Aug~ 14 S~Pt 2006. In addition 10 the instrumental 

nudcu!. 14 young singcr.S" will be invited to uke part in 

the Academy under the direction of Pierre Boulcz and 

chorus master Daniel Reu5S. Here the')' will 5IUdy path 

breaking a cappdla compositions from the 20th and 21st 

cenrur), ~nd work on music for chorus and instrumental 

ensemble. Deadline for application: 15.01.2006. Travel, 

accommodation and me~ ls for .1cti\'e puticipation att' 

cO"ered by (he festival. Contact: Lucerne Festiva[, 

K.a.( h:arina Rengger, HirschmatlStrasse 13, POSlfach, CH-

6002 Luzern, Swilzcri2nd, Td : +4 1 -4 1·2264400. Fax: 

+41-41·2264460, Em~i l : academr@lucernefcstivat.ch • 

Websi te: www. lucernefeslival.ch 

leB Events 
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Bohemia Canlllt Fc.sth'lll , Liberec, Gech Republic. 24· 

r Aug 2006. Non-compcrill ... e fesClv.1ll. Cont:.tct: 

Bohemia Cilnl.l.t libcrcc. rh kO\'il 978124. 460 06 

Libcrec 6, Czech Republic. Email: 

1..bdlu@bohemiaanra!.C7.· Websire: 

www.bohemlilcilnrat.C1. 

10rh Inrernational comperirion ofConrenlporary 

Chamber Music, Cracow. Poland, 3 1 Aug·3 Sept 2006. 

Opcn to soloisrs and groups of different insrrumenrs.;b 

\Veil :as \'oc::alists. Conr;l.Cl: I l15l1tuu~ of Art. ul. R.3kowicka 

27. PL·3 1 510 Kl'1Ik6\V. Poland. TeI: .. 48·]2·4127540, 

F~: 1"48-12-4127540. Email: biuro@insryrutS:l.tuki.pl . 

Websire: www.irm}.tuuwlki.pl 

Europa Cantat International Singing W«k, Lignano. 

hal),. 3-10 Sepl 2006. Wilh mmic for children's choirs 

and conduclOrs' ,"ourse (G. Cucci). contemporary music 

(l. Don2ti). spimual & gospels (I. Spauldins). Vtneti.1I1 

School of MUlic (D. Tabbia). Romantic music U. 
Hlemctsbtrger). Voal Pop Jau. (M. Bccker). Contact: 

FENIARCO (Iuli .. n Fcder.lIion of Rq;ional Choir 

MSO{iations). Vi .. Altan 39. 1·33078 San Vito al 

Tagli .. mento (PN), 1t .. 1)·. Tc:I: +39·04}4·876714. FlX: 

d9·0H4·8n554. Em;ul: feniuco@tin.ir - \X'ebsite: 

.... ·w\\.fcniarco.il 

Europa Cantat International Singing W«k -Alpe Adria 

Canta r ~, Lignano, lUll}" 3· 10 Sept 2006. For singers. 

chou conductors. v0C31 groups. choirs. 6 ateliers: mmic 

for chlldren's choirs IlI1d conducrors' course. 

Conrcmpoury music. spiritual and gospel, Vencri;tn 

Khool of music. Rom;tntic music. Vocal Pop/Jazz. Apply 

~fore: 3 1 Ma .... Conuct: Alpc Adri;t unm. Via 

undlan;t 4,1. 1·30174 VenezivMeme. hal)'. Td: .39-

041-958918. FJx: +39·041·950074. Email: 

;J.j;I:c.co ri~u.u . net or feni~rco@tin.it • Website: 

www.fo:niueo.il 

2nd International I braid Andersen Chamber Choir 

Compclilion. Helli nki. Finland . 8·9 ~Pt 2006. InI 'l 

choircompctllion for mixed chamber choirs (1(}...40 

singer~). Choirs ma)' Include professional 5ingO:I"$. Apply 

before: 3 1 J;tn 2006 ConuCI: Sibclius Ac;tdemy. P.O. Box 

86.00251 Helsi nki . Finland. Tel: d58-20-7539690. 

hix: +3';8-20·7539643. Em;tit: choircompclition@siba.fi 

• Wcbsile: www.slba.fi/choircompt.tition 

25th Intt'tn~tional Choral Week of A!ava. Spain . 9· 1J 

Sept 2006. For an)' kind of choirs. Contact: J;tvier 

Cameno. ~bnuellradier 35-5-. E·O]ooS Victori;t

Gutt'iz.Sp;tlO. Td: .34·94·5268441. Fax: .34·94· 

5252112. Em~il: camcn~eusblncl.net - Wt'bsite: 

.......... w.semanacoral.com 

Ikrluhire Choral Fe$li\'ll.l, Sah:burg. Mondscc. Au.stria. 

10· 17 Sept 2006. Singing week WIth mining claucs. 

Programme: Missa Solemnis in C Maior. K.3,\? b)' 

Mourr. ConduclOr: Thom~~ BUucher. Cont;;rel: 

Berkshire Choral Festi ... al . 24 5 Nonh Undermountain 

Ro;td. Sheffidd, MA 01257. USA. TeI: ... \ ·4 13· 

2298526. hlC: .. 1·413·2290109. Em~i l : 

bcf@chol'1llfdr.org' Websitt': www.chonlft.St.org 

11th E .... rope;tn Convivial Wine Song Festival. Pia. 

Hungu),. 22-25 Sepl 2006. FC$ti\'a1 for all-male choirs, 

male \'aeal ensembles and soloi5ls. Gala concen with 15· 

20 min. programmes. focused on winc and grapc. 

Individual concertS. invit;ttion i) made upon ~nt-in 

audio-recording oflhc planned programme for the gala

conet'rt. Cont;tCt: Pcesi Fcrfi kar Alapltvany. do T;tmu 

Lakner. Abatigeli ut 19. H·7634 Pro. Hungary, Fax: 

.36-72·211606. Email: lakncr.umu@frccmail.hu

\'( 'ebsile; www.winesongfesti\.al.hu/ 

Rimini in Musia, Rimini. Ital)" 22·24 Sepl 2006. 

Competition in different categories ;tnd difficulties. 

Contact: huerkultllr I:oundalion. Am Weing.Htc:n 3. D· 

35412 Pohlheim. German". TeI: .. 49·6403-956525. F3x: 

.49-6403·956519. Email: mail@nlUsk ... ·mundi.com -

Website: www.musia-mundi .com 

Tonen • 4th Edition 2006. Westland. Netherlands. 22· 

24 Sept 2006. Opcn 10 mixed ch~mber choin; and 

ensembles up to 36 non professionll members. malt 

ensembles up to 24 non profCS5ional mf'mbers. fem31e 

ensembles up to 24 non professional membel"$. Anistic 

director of the festi\·",I: Jos Vranken. Compctition in 

~ubr choir musIc (comblOcd wirh ~cred). ~crcd choir 

music (combined with s«ulu). folklore. Combination of 

Folklore ..... lth olherart'Sorin is possible. Conuct: Tonen 

2006. jO) Vr.tnken. Irenesmal I , NL·268S BZ Pocldijk. 

Netherbnru. Td: +31·174·245520. Fax: .31-174-

245520, Emlil: info@tonen2000.nl ·Websile: 

wwv.'.tonen2000.nl 

81h Intunational Folksong Choir Festi\'ll.l - Europe and 

ils Songs-. Baredona . Spain, 27 Sept· 1 OCI 2006. Apply 

before: \ June 2006. Con !act: A.ssocia~jone Internazionale 

Ami~i dell;t MusiC;J. Sacr.r. Vi; Paolo VI. 29. 001 'J3 Rome, 

Iral). -Iel: +39-0668-8058 16. Fax: .39-0668-805816 . 

Email~ info·cori@.mms.rt - Websllc: 

ww ...... amlclmusicasacr.il.eom 

11th Inlernation~1 J. Villarrocl Choir Fe .. niVllI. bla de 

Margarita. Venezuel~. 28 Sepl· 3 <Xt 2006. Non

competitive festi\'.rl with cOllcerts ;tnd workshops in the 

attl'1lctil'e C;tribbeln. Com;tct: Cau dr:: la Cullum M.N.E 

Na .... Jtro. Calle Fermina. u Asu nci6n. Isl;t de Marguerirn, 

Venezuela. l el: ~58.295·262S048 . Fax: +58·295· 

4168493, Em:ril: lC(esllvaljV@cantv.net • Websile: 

\\'ww.festi\,:.tliulio ... ilbrrod .com 

Lund Inlernariona.i Choral Fcsti\'al . Lund, weden , 1·8 

Oct 2006. I'rograrnmc fe~runng cnsemblt'S of high 

internalional qUllit)' and di\'ersity in vocal exprt'SSiolU 

and cducationll pan) in the form of a mJJter cl:rss for 

chonl conduclol"$ :and a mlSfer class for yo .... ng 

composers. Contact: Kultur Lund, bolc 41. 5-221 00 

Lund. S .... -cden. Fu: +46-46-356240 - Website: 

..... ww.lundcho~ l festi val.o rg 

Taiwan International Choral Ensembl~ Feslival. Taipci. 

Tai .... 'an (China). 2·9 Qct 2006. With 61h compeli tion on 

7·8 OCt. and m3SI(r workshop from 2-6 Oct. Final 

concert on 9 Qct. Forcontpr::tition: Ag.: :above 18, all 

kinds of choir may mend . Ensemble Gllegory 10 to 16 

persons with one Renaissance II tle compulsory. Singers 

ulcgor}' 4 to 8 persons wi th 8 microphones. For 

workshop: We h:.I\·e ConduCljng master class and Vocal 

Jazz master class. TOllrarr.angemenl upon inquil)·. 

Conl.rCt: Tai ...... .rn Chonl Music Centt'r (TCMC). 7F- I. 

no. 162 . .s«. 4. Roosevell Rd .. Taipci. 100. Taiwan. 'rd: 

.886-2-23691699. Fax: .. 886-2-2364 2515. Em;ti1: 

inf~lcmc.org.rw .. Website: www.rcmc.org.tw 

3rd International Choir Competition, Sofia, Bulgaria, 4-

7 Qct 2006. Compcli rion for mixed choirs. equal \'Oices. 

children's choirs, mixed youth choi rs, ch;ambcr ensembles 

and c"' legories for Renaissance and Modern Music. 

Contact: Friends of Choral Mmic Foundation. 65. 

-Arsena ls ki ~ hl ... d. Office I. 1421 Sofia. Bulgari:r. Td: 

+3592-964 11 11 . Fal(: +3592·964 II 10. Em.ilil: 

fcmf@ .. b\·.hg · Wcbsitc: www.fcmf.visa .bg 



71h European Compt;li lion for Church and Sc:h(K)1 

Choin. Amiens, Picardy, Fnlnce, 6-B Oa 2006. Th~ 

Compelilion of Church Choirs and School Choirs· will 

lake pb.ce wuhm the COIUe'xt of Ihe' 191h FC'Sli .... lof 

Calhednlls ofPicardy. Open to Church Choirs and 

School Choirs III the following c;1I~ories: mixed aduh. 

mixed adull ~ children ;aged 9-13. and children·schoirs. 

ConlJ.cr: Contours euroJX!cn de chocurs Cl maitris~ de 

c;u htldfJlcs. FOllv .. 1 des uu htldules de Piaordie. 53 rue 

de I' Amiral Courber. 80011 Amiens Cedu 01. France. 

Tc!: +33-3-22224494, F .. x: d3-3-22224499. Email: 

Infn@((,sllv-."'de~c;lIlu:dralC'S.com - Webslle: 

www.(C.SlivaldescJthed ... les.com 

71h Inlem:u ional ~niva] of Romanlic Music, V1achovo 

Bfied, Prachatice. Vimperk. KralOchvOe Caslle. 

soulhern o( Bohemia . wch Republic, 6-8 0" 2006. 

C-OnceflS. workshop, compct ilion. Contact: NJPOS. 

BbnickJ 4. PO. Box 12. 12021 Prnha 2. Cuch 

Republic. TeI: _420-221-507961. F .. x: .. 420-221-

')079')5. Emall: artama(i..nipcn-mk.cz - Websile: 

WYo·w.nipos-mk.c-l 

Inu:m .. lional Festival of Choir Ensembles, MOlltcvidco, 

Punla del Elle, Colonia, Minas. San Jose. Salto and 

flaysandu , Uruguay, 7- 15 OCI 2006. For chon.! 

cnsembles (rom .. 1I over the world. Comacl: Infinno-

Rc .. li1.acionti CU]lur.i.les, C .. licia 1376/0f. 506. 

Montevideo, VrugulY. Tcl: .. 598-2-90 18025. Fax: _59B-
2-901 R025. Entail: infiproo@'monlcvidro.com.uy

Websil~: www.inflnilOrc.com 

60Ih wecI Adcline5 I",ernational Conl'en tion and 

Compclil ion, l.as V~g;u. USA, 10· 14 Oa 2006. 

Conratl: Swtel Adclin~s Imtrnational, PO Box 470168. 

Tul.u OK 74147_0168. USA. '1<:-:1: _1_918_622_1444. 

F..x: .. 1-918-665·0894. Email: 

admind~pt(?sw«ladelint'ind.org' Website: 

.... "WVo·.sw«'uddin~lnll.org 

Int~mation :LI Chora.l and Dance Feslival, Ma.llorca. 

Spai n. 11- 15 QCI 2006 Compelilion (or miJ>:~d. (~m .. IC', 

Jnd nul~ choirs. Conl~CI: Sccr~t.ula dd Fe~lil .. l- F..stival 

J-Ioliday~ GC-I087. Cl B;artolom~ Sured .. i Miscrol, 1 

I"B, Palma d~ Mallorca. Sp .. m. Td: .. 34-971·6067<)3. 

F;ax: .. 34-971-606926, Email;infO@fl1allorca(esliv;al.com 

- \'(I~hslle: www.m;lllou:a(estival.com 

51h Inl~rna lional Roberl Schumann Choir Compclilion 

and Feslinl, Zwickau, G~rmany. J 1- 15 0" 2006. Tht' 

competition willlakC' place in honour o( the 1 50th d.ay o( 

d~a[h o(Robert Sehumann and Guries the mOllO o( one 

of his pcrsonal rules for li(e: "Honour Iht :!ncienl 

lradilions, hili wdcom~ Ihe new oncs warm-htartt'dl),. 

100: COIll:!C1: Imerkultur Foundauon. Am WeingJnen 

3. 0·35412 Pohlh~im. Germ:oIIlY. Td: .. 49-6403-

956525. Fax: .. 49-6403-956529, Emall: mail€'musica

mundi.com - Websi te: www.musica·mundi.com 

3rd Internalional C hoir Cornpclil ion, Dubrovnik. 

Croatia, 12· 14 OCI 2006. Non-compelit ivt' choir (estiv:tl 

(or am31cur choirs. Apply befort': 1 June 2006. Contact: 

Duhrovnik Chamber Choir, Matika Tovanr.lC. 

Suossmeyerova 3. HR·20000 Dubro\·nik. Croana. Td: 

.. 385·20-324642, Fax: .. 385-20-324640. Email: 

info@dukz.org- Web.me: wwv,·.dub..org 

41h Choral Compt;lilion "Venado Tueno 2006". 

Argentina, 13- 15 Oa 2006. Repcrtolre promoting (olk 

music. Apply before: 11 Scp 2006. Contact: Ccflamen 

Coral dt' Musica Populu. Argentin;t, E1X: t54-3462-

433331, Ent .. il: nicobri@powerYl.Com.aror 

ruben,·idd;a@pow~rvt.cont.ar - W~b5ite: 

www.vol.com.arlcert;tmenconlvenadotuerto/ 

Mourt World ChoTUs, Sail.burg, AUStria, 13- 15 OCI 

2006. ForchOlfS Jl1C.illld'Vidtlal sinsen. Comacl: Am 

Buruu (or Ihe COlllinenu. Lois Harper. 350 Spnks 

Slfeel Suile 207 A, Ollawa, ON K 1 R 7S8, Canada. Td: 

.. 1,613-2343360, F;ax: .. 1-613-2362636. Email: 

abc.(?abc.ca - W~bsite: www.abc.ca 

Imernalional C horal Espoo Festival. Espoo, Finland, 

16·22 QCI 2006 . Choirs (rom neat and F.arare working 

on ne ..... music ..... ilh {h~ composers: th~ audit'nct will pby 

an acti,·t pm u wdl. COntaCT: Choral E1poo. Ms. VIi 

Korhontn. P.O. Box 205, FIN-02101 E1poo, Finl .. nd. 

Td: .. 358-9-81657504. FIX: .358-9-81657500, Email: 

h3nnel~.gr:lno@e$poo.fi - Wcbsite: www.chorales-poo.fi 

1st European Feslival o(Teaehers' Choirs, OSITOW 

Wielkopolski. Poland , 19-22 OCI 2006. Inviled are 

lC:lchers' choirs from all European counuiC's in order 10 

prescllI Ihtir vocal abilitlCl, sh~r~ Iheir experitnces and 

firs! o( all to m~k~ musIC' together. Tht e ... ~nl gin'S' an 

opponUlllly for the community of {~~chers' choir~ 10 

b«nme illlegrnled. 10 make Ihcir acquaintances. Email: 

karolmarS1.:l.I@ .... p.pl - Wcbslle: 

http://wiechowicz ...... ebpark.pl 

19th International Choral Compet it ion and Festival of 

Praguc., elm Republic, 26-29 Oa 2006. Calcgories 

include: male. ladics·. mixed, adv;anc~d mixed choirs. and 

m:.alc, I .. dies' and mixo:d choirs - Folk.wng: Festival only 

(withoul competilion). Repertoircs m .. y be taken (rom 

any period .. nd (or choirs .. ppcaring as part of Ihc 

compc"llon a compulsory piC'Cc mun be pcr(ormcd. 

ContaCT: Choir Comacl Inlernational. Sealtm House. 39 

Moreland Slreel. Londoll ECI V BBB, Vnltcd Kingdom. 

Td: .. 44 2890720003. Em:.lil: 

s~rahjohnson@5Calem.com - W~hsi ,t: 

www.choirconlJcl.com 

20th I"raga Cantal International C horal Comp~lition 

and Fcstival, Pragut, C:r.cch Rcpublic, 26-29 OCI 2006. 

C:II~gones include malC' , ladics ', mixed, ad"anced mixed 

choirs. folk50ng and ·Fcsli .... 1" calC~gory (wilhout 

compclition). Repenoircs may be I .. ken from any pcriod 

and (or choin :lppca ring as put o( dtt compelilion a 

compulsory piC'C~ muS! be performtd. Contacl: C hoir 

Comacl Intcrnalion:.ll. Adcn3u~ralle~ 104.53 113 Bonn, 

Germ;any. TeI: ... 49-228·9118011, Fn: .. 49-228· 

9118019, Email: cci-gcrm;lIl~chorC.ontacl.com -

,",'cbsilc; www.chl.lIrconlact.com 

2nd InlC~rnationai Sho\\clJc (or Choir '!inging Pol\·folli~ 

1006. u Manche, Normand)'. 'rance. 26 Du-I No, 

1006. A refercncc mecling point betwt'cn Iht' besl 

amateur choiN and prOnloters and orgal1 i1.er5 o( feslivab. 

music seasons. ~IC. Pi u} a "chor;a] feSlive puty" open 10 all 

choir(. Conl"cl: Polyfolli;t , Jacques Vanhcrle. Avcnue des 

Canadiensl6, F-1411 1 Louvigny. Fr.lnc~. Td: +33-2-

3174n40. F..x: +33-2-31747740, Enml: 

poly(ollia@v.·'lIladoo.fr- Wcbsitc: wwv,·.poly(ollia.org 

38th Intemalional Choir Compt;lition of To 105 a, Spain, 

31 OCl-5 Nov 2006. 11$ aim i$ 10 join Iht' hc-sl choirs in 

Ih~ world in ordt'r to makc possible Ih~ cJ(changt' of 5t),les. 

intt'rprt'lallon, choralliletalur~. \'aeal edue.mon and wa)'S 

o( each country and also 10 make public the mUSical and 

culturallradi lion of Ihe B;asque Country. Contact: Centra 

de Iniciat i,'u dc Tolosa. Emclcrio Arresc 2. Apart .. do 

PoslallOO. E-204001010$1. Spain. TeI: d4-9· 

43650414, hx: .. 34-9-43698028. Email: 

cil@cillolosa.com - Wcbsne: ......... 'W.cillOlosa.com 
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18th Camapueblo • La FieSla Coni de America. 

Mendou. Argen tina. 7·12 Noy 2006. Tribute 10 African 

music. Mastcr Class. Confc:rc:nces, concerts. tango dance. 

COlltact: u ruaPuc:blo · la Ficst" Coral de America. 

Fundad6n Coppl". Mi[re 61- 5° A, 5500 Mendou, 

Argentma. Td: +54-261-4255238, Fax: .. 54.261. 

4201135, Em"iI: cantapueblo@"rlinkbbt.com.n· 

Website: www.coppl".org.n 

The Maha International Choir Competition and 

Festiv.;al. V"lleua, Malta, 9· 13 Nay 2006. Open fot all 

catcgones. Contact: Malta International Choir FestiY<l1 . 

Tourism AUlhoril)'. Aubtorgc: d'h~lic:, ~ Ierchams Street. 

Valelta CMR 02. Malla. Tt!: +356-22915809. Fax: 

+3')6·22915899. Email: e\'enlS~isitm;dtuom· 

Website: www.mahOlchoirfesli ... OIl.com 

The 8~n APEC Choral ~,ti",,1 &:. Competition, 

Husan . South Korea. 16-18 Nov 2006. Contelil and 

festival featuring Asia Pacific chonl culture. Contact: 

Korc-a Chol'i.l InsritUle, Busan Citizens' 1-1.111. 830·31 

Bromtl.dong, Dong-gu, Busan 601-807, South Korea. 

Ttl: +82-51-6220534, Fu: +82·S I·63209T. Email: 

vlsllkoreayear@l),cos.co.kr- Website: 

www.koruchoral.or.kr 

Intt mation;al &huIKn Choir Competition, Vienna, 

Austria. 16-19 Noy 2006. International Schubt'rr 

fesllvilles III Vienna. Choirs must be non.profc:ssional and 

conmt of a minimum of 16 singers. Contil": 

Intetn.:uionill Schubton Choir Competition. 

G<ltnisong:wc 7/22. A-\090 Wien. Austria. Tt!: +43·\· 

58S3939. Fu:: .43-1·S853939-39. Email: 

schubcn@ladmicos.com . Websire: 

www.schubenchoralfesliVill.ilt 

Sth International Festiwl ·Coros en eI Bosque·, 

Pinamar. ArgentinOl. 17-20 Nov 2006. Workshops on 

Argentiniiln and ullin·AmericlI1 fo lk mU5ic ..... ith Nislor 

Andrenileci and Ricil rdo Mansilla. for choristS and/or 

conduCtOr). ConcertS org;&nised for participning choirs. 

either adults or youth choirs. mixed or equill \'Oices. 

Contact; StO Encuentro Coros en cl Bosque - Pinilmar 

2006. Mardn Lettieri. Diego Gucb Picasso. A\·. 

Corrientes 1296 Piso 9-. Opt 90. C.P. 1043. Cuidad de 

Buenos Aim. Argentina. TeI: .. S4.11.4382 097S, Fax: 
+54-11.1557260975. Em3il: 

info@corosenclbosque.com.ar. Websi te: 

www.coroscnelbosque.com.ilt 

Internuional Ad'-cnt Singing, Vienna. Ausaiil, 23 Nov. 

18 Dec 2006. Thts scries of weekends in December ofTer 

choirs the opportunity to sing:.t sclection of their 

preferred music in the YiennOl Town Hall. as well as 

performing in local institutions and churches. Open 10 

mille, l;&dies' and mixed choirs. Music selected is the 

choirs own selection. Cont .. ct: Choir Cont.m 

Inlern~tion~l. Seil[em Housc. 39 Mord~nd Sm·ct. 

London ECIV 8BB. United Kingdom. TcI: .44 2890 

710 003. Em~il: $arahjohnwn@scOltem.com . Website: 

.WWW.ehoireontilcl.com 

16th Intermllional Festival of Ad\'ent and Christmas 

Music, Pngue, wch Republic. 1-2 Dt'C 2006. 

Compelition. concertS. workshops. Contilct: NIPOS. 

BbnicH 4. P. O. Box 12. 12021 Pr;&gue 2. Cuch 

Republic. TcI: +-420.22I-S0~961. Foix: +420-224-

812612. Em:llil: iwho\·orko\'O\@orft.a.Cloruuma@nipos

mk.cz - ,",'ebsile: www.nipos-mk.aI 

7th - Ptilgue C hristmas" Int ' l Feni""l of Advent and 

Christmas Music. Pngue, Ctcch Republic. 8· 10 Oec 

2006. For children 's and ildul! choirs. also for folk lore 

groups. A rich frame progt2mmc ilnd performilnCt 

opportunities. Contact: Club Tours Agentur. PaYeI SWI'C. 

N:lI Hijku 367.18000 Pr.lha 8. Cuch Republic. TcI: 

.420-2-84826608, F.1x: +-420-2-84826608, Em.1il: 

cta@iol.cz • Website: www.ilccordion.czorwv.w.choirs.cz 

T.allis Schol.ars Interniltionill Summer School. Sydney. 

Austr~lia. Jan 2007. Apply btforc: I Sep 2006. COOlilCt: 

Tallis scholars Summer School. Juliet Albn. Gent'r:ll 

M.1nOlger. PO Box 992. Waterbt"ach. Cambridge CBS 

9SQ. U.K. TeI: +61·2·9380 537S. Ennil: 

tsss@aleunderproductionslcom.au· Wcbsile: 

",_.I!Ss.uk.com 

7th International Festival ofS.acred Music Silver Bclls. 

DOIugilvpih, Utviil , 12-14 Jan 2007. For childTt'n's, 

malt. female, mixed choirs. vOC:.tI enscmblts ilnd pop

music soloislS. Contact: Silver Bells. Kr. Valdemar:l id;!. I, 

LV-5401 O;!.ugavpils. uNia. TcI: .. 37 1·5404377. Filx: 

.371·S421941, Email: choirdaug"Vil@inbox.lv. Wrbsite: 

w .......... festiVill.times.lv 

9th Paamon Festival for Children l\: Youth Choirs. 

Jordan Valley. Israd . 8-11 Feb 2007. Building bridges of 

music at the Jordan Vill1ey. Children ilnd youth choirs 

(under 25 yeus) will ..... ork together on the common 

colourful repertoire with guest conduClOrs from Europe 

<lnd IStilel. COntilct: TO\'a Reshef. Anisllc DireClof. 

At'lmon, 201-0 Misg:1V D.N .• Ime!. Fax: .. 9-2·9909055. 

Emlil: reshcfit~netvi5ion.net.il 

WeslcyChoral Festi""l. USA. IS· )9 Fcb 2007. mlival 

utistic directors: Eph Ehly, J.ames R2msey and TImothy 

Koch. COnt;!.ct: Music Cdehr.llions Inttrn:uion:ll. LLC. 

1440 S. PriC'S!. Suite 102.1t-nipc. AZ 85281 690S. USA. 

TeI: .1-480-8943330. F3x: .. 1-480-8945137. Emai l: 

info@"musiccelebr.ltions.com - Website: 

www.musiccclebrations.com/ ..... csley3honl_fcsti .... I.html 

Happy Binbda)' Handcl , Halle (Sule), Germ:lln),. 22-25 

Feb 2007. intern;t[ionill choir festi\l31 in honour ofGcorg 

Friedrich Handel in his home [o ..... n Halle. Central to the 

choir progrilmmc: i~ a joint perform~ nce or Messiah wi th 

up to 500 singers. Comact: Happ), Birth(la), Handel . 

Schltiwnacherstr. I. DE-06114 Italic. Gcrmany. Email: 

hbh@t-online.de- Websi te: wv.w.happ)'.binhday. 

handel.de 

91h Coleraine Intcmalional Choral Ft'sli"",l. Colcr:line. 

Ireland. 9·10 Mu Z007. CiuSt's in Male VoicC'. Ladies. 

Youth. Mixed. Bubcnhop Quutel. Barbershop Chorus. 

Light Entertai nmC'n!. Contact: Colerainc Inlcrnalion;!.1 

Chor,,1 Festival. 66l'ortStcw:m ROild. Coleraine. Co 

Londonderr)' BT52 IEY, Ireland. TeI: +44.28·70347234. 

Filx: .44-28·i0347239. Email: 

leisure@coletilintbc.go\·.uk- Websile: 

www.coler.linebc.go\·.uk 

)llh intrrnillionill Choir Competilion. Budapesl. 

Hungary, )·S Apt 2007. Competition in different 

categories and difficulties for mixed. fe malt. male. 

ch3mbcr choirs & vocal ellsembles. children's &:. )'ourh 

choirs. and folklore enSt'mbIes. COIll:llCt: Interkultur 

Hungaria Kht, ROllcnhiller u 16·22, H-IO~4 Budapest, 

Hungary. TeI: +36-1·4621330. Fax: +36-1-3429362. 

Em"H: b.1Cs@"xdero.hu- Websife: ..... ww.musica

mundi.com 

~Ih Amcrtca Ca.ntat Fe5li\'JI. La Habana . Cub .. , 1-9 Apr 

lOO"'. Reno ..... ned choirs oflocal and international prestige 

eng;tgcd in artistic OInd academic :lctivities. ContOlct: 

InSUl utO C ubano de la Musica, ub~cb. Esq. a D. Vcdado. 

Ut IlabOlna, CUbil. TcI: .537-831-4S21/22 or .. 537-832-

5553/5551/4835, Emilil: cnmcI3@cubanl:.cuit.cuor 

internacionalcs@cuinrte.cull.cuorcorolUC@cuinne.cull.cu 



Toronto International CllOral FeStival, Canada, 11 · 15 

Apr 2007. Massed relle:l.rS<ils and concerts. choristers 

interaclion. sighlSeC'ing, lnd more. Guest Conductor: 

Nick Page. Contlct: Toronto Internllionll Chonl 

FUlivll. Ans BurelU for the Continents. 350 Sparks 

Sueet, Suite 207A. OI(;l.Wl. ON KI R 7S8. Canadl. Tel: 

.,.1.613·2343360, Fax: .,.1·613·2362636, Email: 

lbc@:.abc,c:.J.· WehSlte: hup:l/www.abc.C':l 

10th Internation:.al Choir Festival -Tallinn 200r. 
Estoni:.a , 19·22 Apr 2007. For mixcd choin and 

individual singers. Contact: Estonian Choral Society. 

Roosikramsi 13. EE·IOI19Tlllinn. Eston ia. TcI: .,.372· 

627·4451. Fax: .,.372-627-4450. Email: 

koori),hing@kul.te. Websile: ....... vw.kooriyhing.ee 

ht Intc-rnational C hoir Festival, Lago Maggiorc-, italy, 

19-22 Apr 2007. Festival in the Verbania region foral! 

kind!; of non· professional choirs. Two non-compl!tidve 

concerts (one with an halian partner choir). possibility 

for an ;lnimadon of:.a Holy M:.ass, sightseeing progrlm. 

Contact: A. Borgm:.ann.Rci.sen Gmb H. Bel'Zenm. 10. D· 

66111 Saarbriicken, Germany. Tel: +49-68 1-32159, Fax: 

+49·68 1-37223 1. Email: info@reise.borgmann.de . 

Websitc-: ww",".borgmann·reisen,de 

Torrevieja Habaneru Contest for C hildren and Youth 

Choirs, Torrevieja CABante). Spain . 27-29 Apr 1007. 

Appl)' before 1 Feb 2007. Contact: Manucl Manincz, a 
P;ltricio Perel, 10, 03180TorrC'vieja' Valencia. Spain. 

Tel: .,.34·%5-7 10702. Fax: .,.34·965·712570. Email: 

manuel@hab;lneras.org. Website: WW\Y,habaneru,org 

dJ/iNI/flf' ('/1071'11 J,lqlll't." lfy"!1 /J/('(4Io(J(49(1J iIlSII/II7tlpl(,fll.\ (IIIIIJI(ll. 
hilfl Ilr' Of ifS file Oll~ olllinll 

9r1.\· .• i('lfflll(~/IJ /1 dJ(l,1n( /rJ'litf('11 11:111 f'OIlIe;,I'I'" 011 01(Iw.I(11 .7(111110,"(1. 
1111(/ III(1S/(' 1.\ {hf' IIt'1l1T1 •• )JIIII'II{ rI' 01f7 "'"'1/.". 

C(!!;;pn/llllf'IIW mill tf/~l.\'! olll.\·o",,4Ifillf/ Sp/Plllilt/, 
(llItllI ,,\' "'. 

Asia Pacific Can tat 
2H.luh 10':; AUJ{lI'l 20()7 

"Hmi anel Taipt;'i . T:liwan 

Spol\'iort;'d b\ 

.. Ime nuHional Federation for Chordl ~Iu.s ic 
Organi/t'd h~ 

~ ¥.i~~h!J!!!!! 

in tuQI';:lp(21)() 7. l\' 

\\,\\"\\ .<Ijx :!(J07.t" 

53 rd Cork International Choral Fenival, Cork. Ireland, 

2·6 May 2007. Opponunity to compele in the 

prestigious Fleischmann International Trophy 

Competi rion. Opt'n ro any choir ofinlcrnarional 

mnding (excepr spedficalt), children's choirs). Apply 

before: I No" 2006. Cont:.ael: Cork International C honl 

Festival, Fcstival House. 15 Grand Parade, Cork, Ireland. 

TeI: .353 -1·4223535. Fax: .,.353·2 1-4223536, Email: 

chorfc-st@iol.ie·Websire; www.corkchoral.ie 

28th Ch ildren's C hoir Fe5tiv:.a1 " Frohlieh sein und 

singen", Halle (Saale), German)" 3·6 May 2007. Open 

ro all children's choirs. Comact: Manfred Wipler. 

Kinderchorfcsti\·al. SilbemlefS(r. 5, DE·06132 Hallc 

(Saale). Germany. Td: .,.49·345·7808000. Fax: .,.49·345· 

n57 103. Email: info@kinderchorfestivlIl.halle.org. 

Website: www.kinderchorfestiv:.al·halle.orgl 
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50 2nd Inlcrn:uionai Male Voice Chorall:cSlh~J , Truro, 

Cornw. lI , U.K .• 3-7 May 1007. F~Ii\';11 gala conce:m. 

int'l ml.Ic "oi((' chorod com~lilion. conc('ru, workshops. 

sightR"cing. Apply Mrorc; 31 Ccl 2006. Conl:iCl: 

Cornwalllntcrmllion:.1 Male Voice Fcsuvai Ltd .• /l.lr. 

PCttr Gould. Glyncrcsl. 34 5,. Michacf5 Road, 

Ponsanomh. Truro, Cornwall TRJ 7EE, V.K. Td: +44-
1872·864243. Fu; +44-1872-864243. Email: 

glyncrnl@aol.com • Wcbsitc: 

www.u(;ro.com/orgl.msalion.hlm 

Venaia in Musica 1006. Venice, j(5olo. haly. 10·20 May 

2007. ComjXmion in diiTcf('nI catcgories and difficulties. 

Conuet: Imcrkuhur Foundalion. Am \'CIting-men 3, D· 

35412 Pohlhcim, German)', Td: .49·6403·956;25, F.ax: 

+-49·640)·90;6';29. Email: m:.Jil@lmusi~-mundi.com -

\'(!t"b~ilc: www.music .. -mundi .com 

29th Imerna tion:d May Choir Competition , Varna, 

Bulgaria, 16- 19 May 2007. 4 categories: mixed, men's 

and women·s. childrtn's .. nd ch .. mbcr choirs Comact: 

Imern .. tional M .. y Choir Competition, V .. rn .. 

Municip .. liry - Culrur.ll and An {Rpr .. Osmi Primarski 

Polk Blvd. ~ 43. BG-9000 VarnJ, Buls .. ri ... Tel: +359-52-

659159. ra.: .359-52-601909. Email' 

choir30mp@-.· .. nu.bg- \'<'ebsirc: www.choircopm.org 

14th International FClitival of Choir Singing of Nancy. 

France, 16-20 May 2007. COnl .. Ct: Festivallntern .. uonal 

de C hanl Choral de Nanq'. BP 3335. F-54000 Nancy. 

France. TcI: +33-3-83F5656, Fill(: +33-3-83275566, 

Email: f~n\.al·chOr.lI@wanadoo.fr - Wrbsite: 

WW\o\·.fClit.ch;anlchoul.fue.frl 

6 th European Festil':1i of Youth Choin, Ruc!. 

Switurbnd. 16-20 May 2007. Triennial fe51;\'al for 18 

scleCled youth and children's choirs (agt· limit 25) from 

Europe .. n countnes. No competition. Over 20 chor.11 

concem in churches. conccrt halls and open air in Basel 

and tht surrounding regIon. Workshol) d .. ,. for 

p:micip .. ting choirs and Symposium for <:hordl 

conductors in cooper.1lion wilh Music Academy B.ud. 

Com .. cl: Europ:iischesJugendchor Feslival B .. sd. Kathrin 

RC'nggli. Auf del' Wacht 6B. 4104 Olxrwil. SWlturland. 

Td: .41·61-4012100, hx: .41-61-4012104. Emait 

k.unggli@ejcf.ch- Websiu:: www.elcf.ch 

Siyaiabula Internuional Choral FeSliY'"I. Cape Town , 

South Africa, 18-27 May 2007. Composer.in-Residence: 

Eric \'(/hitacre. Commissioned work by: Nicl v;an dC'r 

Watt. Contact: Brian SUllon, Festival D,ucror. PO Box 

9 1338. Auckl.tnd Park. 2006 G:,ulltng. South Africa Tt!: 

• 27 11 489 2324. I:ax: .27 11 837 5135. Em~il: 

bambananii@yahoo.colll - Websit~: v.'WW.8va.org.za 

Montrc;al lmC'rnatiOllal Musical Competition Voice 

2007. MomU'al. Canad:ll. 22 May- I June 200-. 

Compelilion dcdiCOltcd 10 lyrical 0111. Apply be:fore: 15 

D«: 1006. ComaCI: MonrreallnrernationJi Musical 

Competition. 305 avenue du Mont.Royal Est. Montreal 

QC H2T 1 P8 . Canad;/,. TcI:. 1-514-8454108. Fax: .1-

514-8458241. Em .. il: inro@jeune~stsmu5ical('s.com

""(,bsite: www.je:uneS$C:)mLUicale:s.com 

10th International Chambl!r Choir Compet ition, 

Marktoberdorf. German),. 24· 30 May 2007. 

Compctition ror mixed and male: choiTi. C hor.d 

workshops. l:hoir studios, conceru and international 

mC'C'ungs. {Radline ror application: Q"obc-r 13.2007. 

Conr.lCI: Imern:uionai Chamber Choir Competition. 

Kurflinlensm,{k 19. Bayerische: Muslkak:.ademle. D-

87616 Markloberdorf. German),. Td: .49·8342·961825, 

Fax: .49-8342-40370. Em .. il: info@'im-jymme:rchor

\\,C'tIbewe:rb.d('· W('bsile: www.modmusik.de 

36th Internalional Competition RFloriltge Vocal de 

Tours~, France. 25·27 May 2007. Imern:llional Choral 

Si nging Competition limited 10 ensernblcs from 12 to 40 

choristers. 3 Rounds: Qualification (a cappdla) on 

Friday- Final Round (including onc piece: possibly wilh 

piano) On Saturd .. y - Grand Prix (on Sunday). The 

absolute: winner will Ix nominated for Ihe 2008 European 

Grand Prix. 4 COIttgOrie:S: mixed choin, equ~1 voices (mal~ 

or remale). mixed voc~ 1 C'lIsembIM. and free program 1 

Pnx special RenaiSSlnce 1 PrilC ror a first production 

work. {R;adline for enrol menu: November 15. 2006. ThC' 

ncxl Children's Choir competition will be: hdd on 2008 

(eve:ry IWO years). CoIll,;)CI: Floril~ge Voul de: Tours, S.P.. 

1452. F-37014 Tours CEDEX I. Fr.lllce. Td: .33-2-

47216526. F .. x: .33·2-47216n I . Email: 

Aorilcge:.\·ocal@free.fr- We:bsite: www.Aorilegevoe&l.com 

Tampeu Vocal Music Festival. Finland. 6· 10 June 2007 . 

Chorus review and ensemble singing conU·SI. Conctrts 

presenting internat ionJI artists. Training coursM for choir 

leaders :and singers. Lrcwrcs and workshops by il1['l 

expertS. Apply before March 21,2005. Contact: TamperC' 

S,I.\'t!. Tampc:re Vocal Music FC$tival. Tullikamarinaukio 

2. FIN·33I00Tampcre. Finland. Td: .358-20·7166172. 

Fax: .358·3·2230121. Email; music@tdm~re.fi -

Web~ite: www.t:ll1l l:tCre.fi/vocat 

1st International Choral Competition An ton Bruckner, 

lint.. Austria. 6· 10 June 2007. Com<lcr: FordelV:rein 

Interkullur, Am Weinganen 3. Poslnch 1255.0·35415 

Pohlheim. Germany. Tt!: ... 49·(,403-956525, F .. x: .49-

6403-956529, Email: mail@musicd·mundi.com -

Website: www.Olusica-mundi.com 

35th ImC'mational Choir Feslival of Songs 2007. 

Olomouc. Czech Republic. 6-10 June 2007. For choirs 

III all.:atcgoriC$ rrom all around the world. Comact: FeStJ 

Musicale. Slovensk~ 5, CZ-77900 Otomollc. Cuch 

Republic. TeI: +420-585-237373. Fax: .420-585-

237373. E.mail: festarnusicale@>a.las.C1.- Websitc: 

w\\'W.fClillJTlusiCille .cz 

Mondial Cboral loto-Qut!bec. Laval , Quebec. Canada. 

15 June-I July 2007. With over 300 concertS. 10.000 

singers, 500.000 SI:tCClJtors. Music :and choin or all styles. 

Conr .. cr: Corporarion du Mondial Chol:.l.l. 90 I du rare 

A\·cllue. La\'al QC H7E 217. Canada. TeI: + 1-866· 

6802920, Fax: .1-866·6802929, Email: 

putieipanu@mondiakhol:.l.l.org- Websile: 

www.mondiakhoral.org 

Interna tional Fesdval ofSaCfed Music, Vienna. Austria. 

22·25 Jun 2007. Performing fcstival in VienniJ and 

surroundings. Conr<lcl: Chorus M '-1. Fuernallergassc: 

48/9. A-5020 Salzburg, Austria. TcI: +43·662-645972. 

Fax: .43-662-645972. Email: chorus2000@:aon.;1I -

Websilc; WWW.chOfUS2000.com 



9th Inu:rmuional Choir- and Orchestra Festival 

~CANTUS MM ~. Vienna, Austria, 28 Jun. 1 Jul 2007. 

Performing festival in Salzburg surroundings. Performing 

fe.5tivai in Vienna and surroundings. ContaCt: Chorus 

MM. Fucrsral1crgasse 48'9, A-5020 Sal1.burg. Austria. 

Td: +43-662-645972, Fax: +43-662-645972, Email: 

chorus2000@;aon.at-Website: .... 'Ww.chorus2000.com 

International Choir Festival ftCa ntc-mus-, Zrenjanin , 

Serbia, Yugoslavia. 28 June-1: July 2007. Non· 

competitive: fe:stival for choin; in alt categories. Contact: 

illlcrnational Music Center, Rade Koncara 24/23. YU-

23000 Zrcnjanin, Serbia, Yugoslavia. TeI: +381-2363-

993, Fax: ..-381-2363-993. Email: 

feslival_cantcmus@rahoo.com or 

imusicccnter@y;lhoo.com 

o 

10th Youth Song :md Dan« Ctle:br.lll ioll "World Tr«- . 

Tallinn. Estonia, 29 Jun- ! Ju12007. Fortoddler'schoiu 

(age 6 to 10). Childrl:n'schoirs and boys' choirs (age 11 

to 15), youth choirs (age 16(025) including mixed. male 

and female choirs, youth uring orchestras. symphony 

orchestras. wind orchesHas and folk instrumental 

en.semble.s. ContaCt: usti taulu . Suur-Karja 23, 10148 

Tallinn. Eslonia. Te:!: +372-6-273120, Fax: +372-6-273 

125, Email: laulupidu@kul.C'e- Website: 

www.laulupidu.ec 

Coastal Sound International C horal Festival. Vancou\·er. 

Canada, 29 June - .; Jul)' 2007. Biennial. non

comperiti\'e Choral Festival. Treble Children's Choir and 

SATB Youth Choirs ..... iII participate in five days of 

conc~l'IS, Tehcars;!ls, fUll and friendship. Applicalion 

de.dline: 1 Nov 2006. Comael: Coastal Sound 

Imcrnarional Choral festival, P.O. Box 64528. 

Coquitlam. British Columbia V3J 7V7, Canada. TcI: .. I-

604-469-5973. Fax: .. 1-604-469-;974. Email: 

info@coasr.Jroundmusic.com - Wcbsite: 

..... ww.co:malsoundmusic.com 

N aney voix du monde 

International Festival of Choral Singing 
May 16 - 20, 2007 
N ancy - France 

r the orld 
r directl\ Scc rcgul.\tion and regi 

.chantchor..tl.org 
on: 

Contact: Charles ChrismenJ 
E-mail : festival-chora l @wanadoo . f ~ 

Te l: + 33- (0) 3-83 27 56 56 
Fax: + 33- (0) 3-83 27 55 6 
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52 Tuscan)' Im.:rO:ll lonal Childn:u's ChorUj Fcstiv:l.l , 

Florellee, h;a ly. 1· 10 July 2007. Imcrmuional children's 

choruSC's 1O~ling 100·300 singers will join with gUtSl 

condUClOf Henry Leek (USA) for dail)' rchC';lTsJls 

culmirming in G~la FcsU\'al Concen with Orchcsm. in 

Florence. Individual cn)cmblc conn'ns in Florence and 

Tuscan)'. Inc1udt's two-da}' post-fcSli,,;a1 extension 10 

ROnu! and p;micip:uion in Mass ~I SI. Peler's BuiJiGII 

Comaet: MUSIQ Mundi Coneen Tours, 101 I:irn S,r«:I, 

Suite 454. Los Altos, CA 94022. USA. Td: + ,·650-949-

1991. Fax: +1-650·949-1626, Email: 
lours@mUsiGlmUlldi.com • Wcbsiu:: 

www.mtlslcJmtlndi.com 

F('sliwi 500 ·Sharing the Voien-, Ntwfoundland & 

Labrador, Canada. ' ·8 Jul), 2007. },'Ion: than -5 concertS 

throughout North America's oldest city, St. John·s. With 

L)'n William (Massed Youth Choir) :md Celso Antuncs 

(Massed Adult ChOir. COnt~Ct: Ft'Su\-aI 500 ~Sharing Ihe 

Voice~', P.O.Box 2333· Sw. C. St. John's, NL AIC 

6E6. Canaw.. Tt!: + 1·709·7386013. F:vc: + 1-709-

7386014. Eml.i\: inform:nion@fcsl i ..... 1500.com

Websiu:: "ww.festi\·:a1500,com 

International Choral F(,51ival, Lucerne, Swiuerland, 3-7 

July 2007, Festival arlistic dircctor: Eph Ehly. Cont;(ct: 

MusIc Cclcbuuons International, LLC, 1440 S. Priest. 

Suite 102, Tempt', AZ 85281 6905. USA. -It-I: + 1-480· 

8943}30, Fall:: .. 1-480-894513", Email: 

info@musicct!ebralions.com - \'qebsitc: 

www.musiccclebrations.com/lucerne_ehoral_fcsli\·al.html 

I3lh Niagar.a International Music Fcui,'2i. Niagan 

region, Canada, 4·8 July 2007. Sighl5ccing at Niagara 

FaJls and working in massed numbers with guest 

conductor Dr. Z. Randall Suoopt. giving their own 

conccrts in SI. C:.lIharines. Niagara Falls and Grimsby, 

Cont:act: Niagara Internalional Music F~livl.l. Arts 

Buruu for the ConlincOls. 350 Sparks Street. Suite 

207 A, OIl'J.W:l, ON K 1 R 7$8, Clnada. Tt!: 01-613· 

2343360. Fax: .1-613-2362636, Email: 10is@abc.cJ. -

Wcbsite: www.abc.u 

25t h lnt ' l Choir Feuival of Pre,'eu - 13th Int'l Choir 

Competit ion ofSacrcd Music, Pre"eu, Gr«<e. 5-8 Jul 

200i. For mixed. ~ual ,'oiccs'. children·s. chamber voc,,1 

en)cnlblC$, mixcd youth choirs &. choirs ofB),untinc 

chl.nt. Repcrtory must include a compulsory piece, a 

piece composed befofe 1800, l. piece composed during 

1800 - 1950.:11 pitce composed aflcr 1950 &. a folk song 

from the choir's COUntry of origin. Apply before: 28 Feb 

200-:-, Comact: Choral SOCiety ~Armonia~ ofPrevaJ, I~ 

O. Box 139. GR-48 100 Preve1.a, GrttCe. TcI: ... 30-2682-

24915. I;:vc: dO-2682-29852, Em~il: 

arllloni~4@otcnet.gr - Website: 

hnp:lluSCN.OtenCt,grl-armon,a41 

6th Int('rnational Johannes 8rahnu Choir Festiv:al &. 

Competition, Wernigerode, Germany. 5-8 July 200;. 

Competition In different c~tcgorics :,IIld difficu1ti~. 

Comact: Imerkultur Found:lllion. Am WeinlY'rtcn j, 0-

35412 Pohlhcim, Germany. Td: +49-6403-956525. Fax: 

... 49-6403-956529. Emllil: mllil@'music;a·muntli.com

Websile: www.musiCol-mundi.com 

Copcnhagen International Children's Chonu Festh'2l. 

Denmark. 9-16 July 2007. Inu:rnational children'$ 

choruses IOt;Aling 200-300 singcrs will join w;th guest 

conductor Judilh Willoughby (USA) for daily ~he;uSl.ls 

culminating in Gala Fcsli,-,I ConCert with OrchCSHa in 

livoli Gardc:ns ConcC'Tl Hall. Individual ensemblc 

concern in Odense. Comact: Music:a Mundi. 1nc, 101 

First Sm:c:t, Suite 454. Los Altos. 94022. USA. Td: .1-

650-9491991, FJ.lC: ~ 1-650-9491626. Email: 

lours@musicamundi.com - Webs;t.:-: 

www.musiclmundi.com 

International Chonl Ftstival, Bt ijing, China, 9- 15 July 

2007. Festival artis lie directors: Andrc J. Thomas and 

Kev;n Felllon. ComlCl: Music Cdebr.l1iom 

Imernltional. LLC, 1440 S. Pri("!t, Suite 102, Tcmpt. AZ 

852816905. USA. TcI: +1-480-8943330. F.u: +1-480-

8945137, (nlOl,;I: info@musiccelebrations.com. Websitt: 

www.musiccdebr.uions.com/beijin&-chor.tLftsth·ll.hulll 

International Youth Choral Festi\':ll. Wdls Cathedral , 

United Kingdom, 9· 13 July .z007. For both Treble and 

SATB \'oices, Festival lfliuic dir('ctor: Z. Randall 

Stroopc. Festi'':ll conductor: Ronald Corp. Conl';!ct: 

Music Cdebrations International. LLC. 1440 S, Pricst. 

Suite 102. Tempc. AZ 85281 6905. USA. TeI: + 1-480-

8943330. F:vc: +1-480-8945137. Email: 

info@musiccclebration5.com - Wcbsile: 

ww·w.musiccclebr.tlions.com/youth_choral_wclb_c.uhedr 

al.html 

A Voyage of Songs Int c: rnational Chor.t l Fcstival. 

P:lItll)':II. Thaila nd , 12- 16 Jul 2007. To promote grcater 

appreciation of choul music. through an exch3nge of 

music Jnd culture bctWL~n choristers from different 

countries and 10 strengthen the cilol'lll mo,'emenl in {h~ 

region .. nd eStablish friendships between Ihe p:anicip~nu, 

Contact: Victoria Choral Academy. 30 bSlwood Road 

:t03·11. Sin~pore 486365. Sing~pore. Td: .65-

9-::'303794, Email: info@\'('3.com.sg-W('bsite: 

www.vC!.conl.sg 

Asia P"cific Cant'a l . Yilln and Ta ipci. Taiwan (China). 

25 July-5 Aug 2007. Conl'acl: Taiwan Chor.ll 

Association, Mr. Chen. P.O. Box 1-117. Taipci. Taiw;m 

(China). Td: +886-930-763 .317.I:..tx: +886-2-2691 

8854. Email: n46.34@ln1$28.hincl.net 

Canterbu ry inttrnation';!l Chonl Fcstival, U.K .. 18-22 

July 2007. Rehearsal~, choral w(lrksho~. and conduc,ing 

maslerdasSl.'S, Guest Conductor: Jonathan Willcocks. 

COlllil": Cant('rbury International Choul Festi\'~l. A.fIs 

Bureau for the Continents. 350 Sparks Street. Suite 

207A. OltlWl, ON KIR 758. C"l1ad". '1(-1: 01-613-

2343360, Fax: +1-613-1362636, i::mail: lois@abc.ca· 

Website: www.lbc.ca 

5J rd Intcrnational Choral ComC'st of Habanerall and 

Polyphony. Torrevieja (Alicame). Spain , 22·30 July 

Z007. 7 d.olp; Qf outdoors hab3nnas and polyphony in the 

luditoriunl ~Er:u de IJ Sal" on Ihe Medilcrr.lnean Sea 

C0a5t. Apply before: 31 Jan 2007. Contlct: Certamen 

Im'l d(' Habaneras de Torrc:vieja, a Patricio )'ere'/., 10. 

03180Torr('\'ieja' Valenci:i. Spain. TeI: +34-965-

-10702. Fax: +34~965·~12570. Email: 

nlanu(,l@habaneras.org- Websile: wv.'W.hablner.u.org 



23rd Takara:(ub Int~malional Chamber Choru.s 

Cont ts:t , Tabrnub City, Hyogo. Japan. 28·29 July 

2007. Cont:i("l: Tabrnuu Inu:rnalional Chamber 

Chorus Conu'st Commlllcc· Takuazuh Foundation for 

Culture Promolion.l·I·1 S:lb~·machl. Tk,lr.I1;ulu Ci[y. 

Hyogo 665·0845. lap:ln. TeI: ... 81·797·858844, Fax: 
.,81-797·858873. Em:lll: ticC@tabr:lwka·c.jp 

2 1s1 Zimriya World A.s.scrnbly ofChoiu, Mount Scopus. 

Jerusalem, Isnel. 30 Ju]·9 Aug 2007. Workshop 

conductors: Nb-tor Enrique Andren:lcci (A/semina): 

MlR Criolla - Arid Ramirc-z, N,lomi Faran (Israel): 

Bc-auryand Harmony. Israeli Songs. Michael Gohl 

(Swll1.Crland): Il1Iern:lllonal Choir· Volker Hempning 

(Germany): MC'$S:I di Gloria. G. I'ueeini • Avntr Irai 

(bud): Eshel Charil (Wom:ln ofValor). Y. Braun· 

Andn:w Purotl (UK): brad In Egypl, G,F. Handel· 

ThC'Odora Pav\ovilch (Bulgaria): Bulgarian Folk Music for 

fl.'male \'oiccs - Frcd Sjoberg (S .... l.'dl.'n): Jazz-Pop 

workshop . Waiter W. Whitman Jr (USA): Gospd music 

Chicago S1yle. Col1lact: Z IMRIYA, 4 Ikhov 

Aharonowin. TeI Aviv 63566. Israel. Tel .. 972·3· 

5280233, nx: .. 972·,3-6299524, Email: 

hammco@'nervision,net.il· Wd»ltl.': ................ l.lmriy;l,org.iI 

19th Choralics ofVaijon-la-Romain~. France. 1· 10 Aug 

2007. I..:trgt' non-compctill\·1.' choir meeung in the 

be:luliful Roman lown ofVaison in I'ro\·ence. 

Workshops. oprn si nging, concens. ConllllCt: A Corur 

joie France. l..cs Panerelles, 24, Avenue )o:lnnh.Mu$('t· 

BP 9261. f-69064 Lyon Cedex 09. Francl.'. Td: ... 33-4-

72198340, F:ax: ... 33·4·78434398. Email' 

acj.fr.llncc@wanadoo.fr- Websill:: 

................ choral itS2007 .com 

Open for 
• MIXED 
• CHAMBER 

7-10 November 2007 
'\o~ Organized by Polifonia Athenaeum 

o~~~'\~~ Manifestations in the 
CG~n.\) GRAND THEATER 
'n~\J~ of the 

• MALE 
• FEMALE 
• YOUTH 
• CHILDREN'S 
• FOLKLORE 

CHOIRS 
Contact: 

Polifonia Athenaeum 
2, Spartis sir, 

~ AMERI~~''''' 

153 42 Agla Paraskevi Greece 
Tel.: +30·210·6080119 
Fax: +30·210·6018841 
Fax in U.S.A.: +18322132036 
inlerJesl@hol.gr 
www.interfesl.basis-site.nel 

51h International FHliV1ll of Choral Art· The Singing 

World. St, Pl.'teuburg, Russia. 3-8 Aug 2007, For mixM., 

men·s. womcn'$ .. nd childrl.'n's choirs. and chamber vocal 

ensembles (min, 3 singers) from a'lI over Ih~ world, 

profNSional lInd ;lmJleur. One day of competition wilhin 

the fl.'5(i\ ... I: 7 Aug. Coma,,: Im~rn;llionaJ FtSliv .. 1 of 

Chor.d An . The Singmg World. MN Elena Bil.ina. State

Theme BENEFIS. Moyka 24, 191186 St. PelC'tsburg. 

Russia. 1'C1: .. 7·8 12-3283921, Fax: .. 7·8 12·328392 1. 

Email: chOlrf(.1(/2linbox.ru - Websi(e: 

W\VW,SingWorld.narod,ru 

Open for 
LYRIC SOLOIST 
• SOPRANO 
• MEZZO SOPRANO 
• CONTRALTO 
• TENORO 
• BARITONO 
• BASSO 

OPERA SINGERS 
AtlMc'Diw:lov. 

1>t. 7&a!,,,,,~ CaVO/.(};tlJ 

Deadline to reg ister: 

15 March 2007 
Take care earlier to have 
the advantage of priority 

ICB I Events 
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54 Vj\ ... ce Inu:rnational Choir Futival 2007. Vuzpreffi, 

Hungary, J-6 Aug 2007. Special combmation offeslh'2l. 

compe1itio n and mini conctrt fOur focu~d on the JOYS of 

life:. Com2cl: do V:irosi Mih'dOd6.i K6:tpom. D6w 

Gytirgy u 2, H-8200 V~pn'rn, Hung;ary. Td: .. 36·88· 

429693. Fax: .36-88·429693. Email: 

vmkl@Venprem .hu -Wc:bsirc:: 

wwv.·.ymk.ve.szpr('m.hultn/ind(X_php~p.2 

Imcrnaltona) Singing Week. Z~njanin. Serbia. 

Yugoslavia. 18·26 Aug 2007. For choirs. vOC;J;! groups, 

singers, conductors. Ateliers: MSong from the DanubeM; 
" Balbn $Ounds~: uMovcrncnl ;md music arc instpanblc"; 

"M usic for children's choirs"; Vocal POp/JUl ... 

Workshops. Concerts "choir 1O choi r", Im .. e! nature. 

Conu.C1: IntcrnalionOlI Music Ccntcr, ~dc Konan 

24123. YU-23000 Zl"('nJanm. Serbia, Yugoslavia. Td: 

.. 381-2363-993. Fax: .38 1-2363·993. Em:ul: 

f\"suv:aI_ClInuemus@yahoo.comor 

imusiccenter@yahoo.eom 

13th EurotrelfFenival, WolfenbulleI. Germany. 5-9 

Sepl 2007. Concerts. 8 workshops. For children's and 

youth choirs. Possibility of r~ional program with a 

German choir ~fon" or afler the fe)tiv;lI. Contact: 

Arbdukn:is Musik in der Jugend AMJ . Adersheimer Su. 

60, 0-38304 Wolfenbunel. Germany. TeI: .49-5331-

460 16, Fax: .. 49-5331-43723. Email: 

AMJMuliikinderJugend@t-online.de- Websit\": www.amj· 

musik.de 

Grieg international Choir Festival, Ikrgcn. Norwar. 6·9 

Scpt 2007. Th\" competition is open to am2te-ur choirs in 

all choral c2[~orit'S (mixed. ch2mber. m21\". female. and 

childrtn's choirs). The catt>g0tle:s 2re 211 without level of 

difficull)" and then" is no compulsory pitee. Apply before: 

i5 March 2007. COnt2Cr: Annlaug Hus. Komcdieb2kkcn 

9, N-5010 Bergen, Norway. TcI: .. 47 55 563865, F.u: 

.. 4755563866. Email: post@griegftStiV2l.no· Wtbsite: 

www.gritgfeuiv2l.no 

Rimini in Musica, Rimini, h aly, 20-24 Scpt2007. 

Competition in different at~oritS and difficuhics. 

Cont2cl: Interkulrur Found.:ation, Am Wtinganen 3. 0 -

354 12 Pohlhtim. Gtrmany. TeI: .. 49-6403-956525. Fax: 

.. 49-6403-956529. Em2il: mail@muli ica-mundi .com 

Website: www.musia-mundi.com 

Inttrnational Choi r Contt'St of Aanden. 

Ma:umechcltn, Belgium, 28 Sept- I OCt 2007. 

In lernalional choir COnt~t limited to ensemblcs from 12 

to 45 voicts. Two c.ul.'sorits: equal ... oices and mixed 

choirs. Cont2cr: Intern;u ion;l.1 Choir Cont t:St of Fbnders. 

Gert Vanderl~. Heistraat 239. 8 -3630 Maasmechelen, 

Belgium. TeI: +32-89-769668. F;l.x: . 32·89-769672. 

Email: cvenememe:n@mnsme:chde:n.be - WebSlle: 

www.ikvlaande:ren.be 

4th International Choir Compc:tition , Sofia. Bulg:uia, 3-6 

Dct 2007. Competition for mind choirs. equ31 \"Oices. 

dlild~n$ choirs. mixed )'OUth choirs. ch~mber ensembles and 

au:gories for Rrn;l.iS$lnce and Modem Music. Conucr: 

Friends of Choral MusK:: Founwtion. 65. ~Arsrnalskt bh-d, 

Office I. 1421 Sofia, BulgarUi. Tc:I: . 3592-%4 11 11. m: 
.. 3592-964 11 10. Enuil: fcmf@:!.b .... bg 

11 th Athens Imernationai Choir Festival , Athens. 

Greece, 8- 11 Nov 2007. Open 10 Mixed. Male. FemOlII.'. 

Ch2mb\"r. Youth, Children's and Folklore Choirs. as well 

as. Lyric Soloists. Contact: Polifonia Atheantum. 2, 

Spanis m .. GR-153 42 Agia P;lraskevi - Athens, Greece. 

TeI: .30210·6080119. Fax: .. 30210-6918841, Email: 

info@:intl.'r·fcst.com- Website: www.interfcsl.basis· 

slte.net 

12th inte:rnational J. Villarrocl Choir F~lival, Isla de 

Mugarita, Ve:nnuda, 29 Apr-4 May 2008. Non

competit ive festival with concerU and workshops In the 

allractive Caribbean. Cont;1ct: Casa de la Cullura Mons. 

NicoUs E. Navarro. Call t Ferm(n. La Nunci6n. 6311 Is la 

de Marguerila. Vtnl.'tuda. Td: .58-295-2625048. Fa.x: 

,58-295-416S493. Email: xfe:suvaljV@canrv.net

Websne: www.fcstivaljuliovillarrod.com 

54th Cork International Choral Fe:s tiv;l l, Ireland, 30 

Apr -4 May 200S. OpponunilY 10 compc:te in the 

presugious Fleischmann intt rnationai Trophy 

Competition. Open to any choi r of international 

standing (except spcciflally chi ldren's choirs). Apply 

before I Nov 2007. Contact: Cork International Choral 

Fcsti\-al. FtStiva.! House, 15 Grand P2rade. Cork. Ireland. 

Tt!: .353-21-4223535. Fax: 353-21-4223536. Email: 

chorfcst@iol.ie - Website: www.corkchoral.ie 

Podium 200S - C hol'1ll Waves. Sadcvi l1e, New 

Brunswick, Canada, 15- 18 May 2008. Comact: New 

Brunswick Choral Fedtrarion. Old Sold iers Barracks, Box 

6000. Fredcricton. N B E3B 5H I. Canad;l. . TcI: t 1-506-

4533731. Fax: .. 1-506-4574880. Emall: 

podium2008@mlil.ca- Websitc: 

v.'WW.mta.ClI/podium200S 

Concurso de Interpn"laci6n Cara.! de: Musica Folkl6ria 

y Popular Sudamericana . Choral Singing ContCSt of 

Soulh American Folk and Popular Mu!ic. la Plata. 

Argentina , 6·S June 2008. Cont2ct : AAM CANT, Callc: 
18 n- 381. 1900 La Plalil. PSA. Argemina , F,.x: .54-221-

4258326. Email: aamcantlp(!lciud;l.d.com.ar _ Website: 

www.umcant.org.ar 

Intl.'m:uion2i Choir Festival ~ CantemU5~, Zn:nj;lnin • 

Serbia. Yug05i;l.via, 26-30 June 2008. Non-competitive 

fcstiv;l.i for choirs in all ClItt>gorics. ContacI: In ternational 

Music U llItr, IUde Koncara 24/23. YV-23000 

Zrcnjanin. Serbia, Yugosl:lVi~ . TeI: .3SI·2363-993. Fax: 

.. 38 1·2363-993. Email: fcstival_cantemus@yahoo.com 

or imusiccenlc~)';lhoo.com 

A regularly up.daud list of all events may be 

found 011 our webJiu 
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ACFEA 
Alia Pusteria Festiva l Office 
America Cam;!t 
Asia Pacific Camat 
Carus-Verlag 
Chamber C hoir Compc:lilion in 
MarklObcrdorf 

Coastal Sound imern:u iona l C horal 
Festival 
CollegiumUSA.com 
Festival 500 "Shari ng the Voices" 
G rieg International Choi r Festival 
Imemational Choral Competition of 
Habanera 
Imcrna lional Choral Fcstival ofFCCC 
"El Caribe y Cemroam~rica Cantan" 
Nancy Voix du Mondc 
Pacific Rim 
Panaya Thailand Choral Festival 
Polifonia Athenaeum 
O rchestre symphonique de Montreal 
2nd SI. Lawrence C hoir 
Small World "The Black Folder-
8th World Symposium on Choral Music 



Conspirare 
Craig HeUa Johnson & Company of Voices 

Requiem 
The exciting new release from acclaimed professional 
chamber choir, Conspirare, directed by Craig Hella 
Johnson, featuring Requiem settings by Herbert Howel1s 
and IIdebrando Plzzett!. Consplrare has received rave 
reviews and national acclaim, most recently the 2005 

Margaret Hillis Award for Choral Excellence, presented 

by Chorus America. 

~Orc h estre symphon ique de Montreal 
(Canada) et le Chceur 5aint-Laurent sont a la 
recherche d'un ch'ef de chceur experimente 
pour les postes de Chef de chceur de 
l'Orchest re symphonique de Montreal et de 
Directeur artistique du Chceur 5a int-Laurent. 
5euls les candidats prets a accepter les deux 
postes seront con side res. 

Pour plus d'information, veuillez consulter les 
sites internet www.osm.ca et www.slchoir.qc.ca 

The Orchestre symphonique de Montreal 
(Canada) and St. Lawrence Choir are looking 55 
for an outstanding chorus director to serve as 
Chorus Master of the Orchestre Symphonique 
de Montreal and the Art istic Director of the 
St. Lawrence Choir. Candidates must be 
willing to accept both positions to be 
considered. 

For more information, consult the web sites 
www.osm.ca and www.slchoir.qc.ca 

Consp irore 
c.. .. I1.U.J<o&o_" c.....,...., "~'-" 

Rc 

"This is simply gorgeous choral singing ... The choir 
achieves near·perfect interpretive consensus and vocal 
ensemble, with stiletto-sharp intonation and unearthly 
tonal beauty .. . " 

- American Record Guide --------------------------~------_A~ __ ~~ 
Now Available 

Distributed by ColleglumUSA.com • p.a. Box 31366 Omaha, NE 68131 __ r:-:l 
P 800.367.9059' F 402 .597.1254 . www.clarionrecords.com ~ I '" I 

~ 



• 

Choral Music in the Americas 
11 Mart h - 7 April 2007 in La Habana. Cuba 

• Workshops: 

- Cuban Music I with Beauiz Corona (Cuba) 

- Cuban Music 11 with Conrado Monier (Cuba) 

- M usic from the Caribbean and the Amill es wi th Elecro Si lva (Cuba) 

- Early Music from Mexico and Cuba with Miriam Escudero and Teresa raz (Cuba) 

- Ea rly Music from South America with Nestor Zadoff (Argentina) 

- Contemporary Music from Brazil with Andre Pirez (Brazil) 

- Music from Venezuela with Jose Geraldo Artieche (Venezuela) 

- Folk Music from South America with Gustavo Maldino (Argentina) and Victor Alarc6n (Chile) 

- Tangos and Habaneras with Ricardo Barrera (Argentina) 

- Gospel Mus ic and Negro Spirituals with Robert Harris (USA) 

- Vocal Jazz with Michele Weir (USA) 

- Ch ildren's Choir with Mary Ali ce Stollack (USA) 

- School C hoir with Dante Andreo (Argentina) and Laura Go nza lez (Spain) 

- Female Choir repertoire with Ana Mada Raga (Venezuela) and Sonia McCormack (Cuba) 

• Opening, closing, workshop and ga la co ncertS by participating choirs. 

• Conferences, round tables, lectures, music expo, sightseei ng to urs, etc ... 

For more information: 
Lie. Madelaine Masses Balvidares 
Subdi recrora Cenrro acional de Musica de Concierro 
Cal1..ada esqu ina a D. Vedado 
Ciudad de La Hab.n., Cuba c.r. 10400 

Te!.: 
+537-8324835 - 8325551 - 8322984 

E-Mail: 
arnericacanrarv@icm.cu - cnmcl3@cubarrc.cuir.cu 

Websire: 
www.americacanrarv.cu 

Official languages: English and Spanish 
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